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—....—rk, 111- — "I am the 

il dren and have suf
fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil
dren’s load talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 

BI could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 
want anyone to talk 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
ind and Liver Pills re- 
i and I want to thank 
hey have done me. I 
, bit of trouble and 
not affect my youth- 
;nds soy ‘ Why do you 
well ? ’ I owe it all 

Pinkham remedies." 
Pi el, Moore Avenue, 
Illinois.
woman who suffers 

>ubles, nervousness, 
ues could see the let- 
men made well by Ly- 
Pegetable Compound, 
lymptom about which 
i know write to the 
Medicine Co., Lynn, 
adv«ce gives free of

PH Bp
Hlgg

BELGIUM’S BARBED WIRE BOR
DERS.WEDDING BELLSSUBMARINES REAPHTItABVMORE\

FS'
4 nm Barrels and Scaling Ladders Used by 

Refugees to Work Their Way 
Through.

eur. . . . . . . .
hoinp Milked to Build up 
“New” Ontario.

HOLLAND—COLLINS!t JMHJLM1N
fâtfee-Ufe of all bst four score 

years; death came to’Mrs. Robert 
McMullen on Feb. 14th from heart 
failure and bronchitis. The deceas
ed whose maiden name was Mar
garet Townsend was born on the 
farm adjoining her home. Her hus
band died in italic 161£*

Mrs. McMullen was a life-long mouth Closed to Neutral Shipping—U. S. Ships Leave New York for London—Com-
ti^dTand *a memÏÏr Ofparatlre Quiet on all Battle-fronts—Food situation in New York ftill Acute, 
which society, together with the ______ ' ■' " ■' ■ -r.-r

8611001 **ve a b6aetlful five ships SUNK IN THE MEDITEBREÀN FIRST TO SAIL SINCE INCEPTION OF SUB.

^?er_llf® wa! BERLIN, Feb. 21.—It is officially announc-
lan character wiir edtoday that a crowdedltaiian transport, two

ever be prized by her children as a 
priceless legacy.

Two of her sisters are the last 
members of a family of eleven, viz.—
Mrs. EHhu Turner of Mariette, Mi
chigan, and Mrs. R. Conley, Toren-

- EDITERRANEAN TODAYm An event of more than local in
terest took place at Stirling on Mon
day forenoon of this week when Mr. 
John Holland, formerly of Madoc, 
but now of Saskatchewan became 
the husband of Miss 
third daughter of Mr.' Daniel Col
lins at Moira, 
was securely tied by Rev. Father J. 
J. O’Rielly, priest of Franktord par-

if
S

From the North Sea to Aix-la- 
Chapelle, in Germany, double lanes 
of barbed wire, bristling and formid
able, separate Belgium from her sis
ter kingdom of Holland, and these 
lanes are guarded by mounted pa
trols.

The first barrier is a simple barb 
ed wire fence. But well within the 
Belgian border is a second 
seemingly impassable line, consist
ing of two closely knit wickedly- 
barbed fences, about eight feet a-

■1to ■ -'r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Crowded Transport, two Steamers, A Liner and Sailing Ship Sunk—British Steamer also Re
ported Lost—Germans Remove Art Treasures from Alsace Lorraine—Port of Ply-

Collins,

The nuptial knot
Our leaders and teachers, our 

and professors are telling 
tin of tike changes and upheavals in 
•>«r Uvea brought about by the war. 
even the most careles amongst us 
is, in a way made aware of what is 
;olag on. We are urged by high 

IfcgSgwteack to the land"

ish.
After the ceremony a large party 

of guests repaired to the home of the 
bride's father, at Moira, where a 
splendid wedding repast was served. 
The evening was very happily spent

and

“BLOCKADE”

spun* advice, something" that must
he dens in spite of obstacles in the 

To “go back to the land’ is,
steamship “Mongolia,” the first Ü.S. vessel to j their residence in Saskatchewan pro-|charged with a high current of elec-
leave this port since the Germans’ submarine vince where the groom has resided

for several years.

armed steamers of three and four thousand 
tons, the Italian liner “Capania” 4000 tons and 
a French sailing ship have been sunk in the 
Mediterranean. v

tricity, and strung on posts some 
seven feet high.

Except at the highways, which 
are closely guarded this deadly bar
rier is continuous, and land mines 
reinforce the barbed-wire lanes at 
several points. Vet, rather thhn 
be deported to Germany, to serve as 
slaves to ruthless taskmasters, thou
sands of Belgians have tried to scale - 
these death-dealing obstacles—gen
erally at night.

Since history began to record the 
struggles of men, organized under 
some semblance of law, there has 
been no such enduring crime as Bel
gium. It began with the destruc
tion of law, it was pursued by a re
sort to Savagery, to lust and to 
crime unequalled sfhee the days of 
the other barbarian hordes, it is now 
being continued in the malignant, 
and cruel campaign by which those 
who have been deprived of free
dom, have., been robbed of those they 
love, are systematically pillaged of 
their last ' penny, and their slight 
remaining store of food. Those who 
slew Belgium are now plundering

way.
for great numbers, an almost im
possible proposition. After al have 
taken up farming that are capable 
of that mode of life (not every man 
«am make of himself a successful 
farmer), there will be many thous
ands of our men returned to Cana
da at the end of the war, and many 
more thousands who will £$eek our 
stores from the motherland and 
from our allies to whom farming 
wil be an imposible undertaking.

Hew uen such be povSdhed with 
profitable work? I will endeavor to 
show where not only can work be 
provided for many newcomers, but 
also a large and important section 
of ‘oM* Ontario can oe rescued from 
its present perilous condition.

Three years ago, a report made by 
Prof. Fernow on conditions in a pee-'- 
ilor ef ‘eld’ Ontario dwelt upon dé
généras? as being a condition 
amongst a portion of the inhabi
tants This part of the report met 
with vigorous contradiction from, o 
number of men. To tr^' f } 
n*red a condition tnl fas beer 
4*y apurent to any obsorverSi 

" (Mtions brought about■ 
ral ; causes, not an arising age

warning, sailed last night and was followed by 
the American freighter, “Algonquin.” Both 
are bound for London. DROWNED AT 

ST. LANDRY, LA.
\ .

to.
ONLY ONE BRITISH LOSS TO-BATFive sons and four daughters sur

vive, R. Bruce and James A., on the 
homestead, William of Harold* Jno., 
of the 2nd Con., Sidney, Chas., of 
East Scoby, Montana, Mrs. J.. S. 
Chard, Stirling, Mrs. John Wenger, 
of Madoc, Mrs. D. Wilson, Belle
ville, Mrs. O. A. Atwood, Lakesend, 
Alta. >;

AUSTRIA REEGARDS INQÜIBY AS VAGUELONDON, Feb. 21.—Lloyds reports that
the British steamer “Centurion Pensacola” for VIENNA, Feb. 21.—The U.S. inquiry 
London, sunk today, only loss announced so Car garding Austria-Hungary’s attitude, in

_____ | section with submarine warfare# is regarded
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST ITALIAN OFTEN- in official circles as vague- 

SIVE

Wife of R. S. Bell, Formerly of 
Belleville, Met Death at 

' Week End -

re-

APMAN con-

EO AWAY Word has been received in Kings
ton, that Mrs. Helena Bell, wife of

x___  __ _ Richard S. Bell, of the editorial de-
AMSTERDAM Feb. 21._A Budapest des- ®tIM)R ACTIVITIES ON RUSSIAN FRONT. partment of the Kingston stan-

_ dard, had been drowned on Friday
patch says that fearing an Italian offensive m PETROGRAD, Feb. 21.—The War Office afternoon, while bathing at st. Lan-
the Trentino, the remains of Emperor Francis reports that scouting reconnaisances and in- dry. Louisiana, where she has been 
IX have been reipoved by the Austrian authori- fantry firing are proceeding on the Western ^ad mot '^^e/^wen^or some time

| (Russian and Galician) Rumanian and Caucas- The telegram announcing the sad
event gave no further particulars a- 
part from the fact that Mrs. Bell 
had been drowned and’that the body 
had been found some/hours later. ' Vi

,Hj£i PAKIS, Feb. 21—Today’s official sbdamea.
JIague states that the art treasures in ai there were no developments of importance home of the deceased. Mr. Bell, is
Lorraine have been, suddenly remove O to one of the best-known newspaper Meanwhile there is naught that ci-
German cities of Stutgart and Munich on or- s S • men in Eastern Ontario, end previ- vitian men and women can do to

l-uTtll-em», OF NEW DEMAND CHEAP-

gion ^ UK FOOD the Staff Ot tle BeHierrille Ontario.

On Friday afternoon the funeral 
was conducted by Rev. W.W. Jones, 
preaching from the text Isaiah, 64-6, 
at Halloway church. Interment was 
made at Foxboro cemetery. The 
trustees of the church were bearers.

Hastings and Vice- 
ntario Municipal 

Succumbed.

hday’s Daily. 
Chapman, clerk of 

)stings for the past 
clerk of the town- 

passed away this af- 
home 176 Ch..r'“S 
leen in poor health 

Mr. Chapman was 
the Ontario Munici- 

de was born *16 years

ties from Arco.
We Shall Meet Again „ . ■' 0 i tan fronts.SIGNIFICANT REMOVAL OF ART T*EAS-|

UBES FROM ALSACE-LORRAINE NOTHING NEW FROM FRANCEIn.loving memory of Joseph Henry 
Anson who departed tfiW life on Feb. 
3*M* *h» h»me of Mr. John Lewis 
of hfedoe, aged 26 years, 1 month.

Farewell - brother—tired and weary.
5 With
i i ' ï

the corpse.

will be given tomor- the play, 
VlFrapp)6gs thrown

help this stricken nation, except to 
ensure Belgian women afid children 
shall not starve. Send your con
tribution to the nearest Relief Com
mittee or direct to th* Belgian ILr- 
lierYa*# fiS St. Peter Street. Mon- "V ’•*

ïi the many years in m 
*r and elltod. u4NmWEDDED

MORNING
m£iJJecay.

W’LeS.’to tteir own tond, ind armnied ,*r 

LONDON, Feb. 21.—(t is officitily an- great parade through Wall St and 5th Ave. 
nounced that the Port of Plymouth has been They have also sent an appeal to President 
closed until notice to ships, except those of Wilson and a committee appotated to demand f 
the Allies. Other vessels entering the harbor, that the city appropriate $1,°00,0Q0 to be used 

punishable under defense if the regulation immediately for buying and distributing food
among the poor at cost.

2
il.with ps Legislative Swipshots

By Don. Hunt.

wm. McDonald, m.p.p. for 
North Bruce

PORT OP
, o W we kt iu merii Mptng:

R., this district Nrérlÿ blind with teXrs.
i>éléîSofX> and north 
division of tee C. Ft

of \

PRISONERS OF WAR FUND-supported A much larger and more) t
aitprprising and vigorous population Can it be no more we’ll lee you 
'has ft does now. The population| In the house of prayer? 
left Is composed of a treaker, less Never more to hear you singing 
"TtterprMng class. The ^ultimate re- 
alt of such conditions are what I Here your 'voice Is hushed and 

^appose Prof Femow desires to draw silent, 
attention to. The same was dwelt oh All is quiet now, 
iu editorials that apeared during Clouds are round about your dwelling 
Jan. 1914. in the Peterboro “Re- '

Ryan and Mss Marj- 
|s United in Mar- 

Ip Today, 
pnday’s Daily.
Look place this moro- 
lat “Mount Pleasant” 
I Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
n their only daughter, 
ly’or Waters, was un- 
kge to Major E. D. 
I to the war and the 
he bride and groom 
kher at the front the 
a quiet one and only 
lions were present.
F was performed by 
Kerr of St. Andrew’s 
de wore a navy blue 
rith touches of squaw

Donations Received by the Quinte 
Chapter I. O. D. E.

While we worship there? A grey-locked youth,
Peter Pan of the Legislature, 
Always and forever 
Young.
He’s back again, shining with

joy,
Bearing once more 
His cherished bill 
To give the women votes.
Jack Elliott’s with him yet, 
Sam Carter too and Newton 

Rowell.
With shields ablaze 
These knights keep shouting, 
“Let Ladies Live 
And Vote.

Previously acknowleged . . 413.26
Monthly donations for Feb.:
Dr. J. J. Farley 
Dr. W. J. Gibson ...
Mrs. W. J. Gibson 1-----
Mies Helen Ratlhbun -..
Miss Stewart Masson 
Mrs. J. F. Dolan 
Mrs.. H. Sneyd 
Mrs. E. G. Porter . . .
Mrs. D. M. Waters ...
Mrs. H. Corby 
Mrs. O. E. Marshal V..
Mre. Carlaw 
Mrs. Stewart Masson . .
Misa Madeline Fraleck
Mrs. E. B. Fraleck__
Mrs. C. M. Stork 
Mrs. S. Phippen 
Mrs. W. W. Boyce 
Mrs. Fred B. Smite...
Mrs. F. S. Anderson...
Mre. J. W. Kinnear..
Mrs. Stewart Robinson .
Mis. Thos. Ritchie ...
Mrs. Denmark 
Miss Eva Panter 
Mrs. W. C. Mikel 
Mrs. Arthur McGinnis .
Mias Smart • ...
Mise K. Gilles - ...
Miss I. Païen 
Miss Holden 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson .
Mrs Curtis Bdgart .. .

are
\and liable to detention;

«

235TH WILL GO 
TO OTTAWA

I concentration of effort to heUp the 
war.THE GOLDEN 

ANNIVERSARY
Death Is on-your brow. Mr. Rorke’s only son has been 

on the firing line for many months
view."

To open up “New” Ontario is un- All your tolls and struggles over, 
-lombtedly a duty laid upon our Gov- All your work is done,
• immeat. Judging from the speech- Ended is your earthly mission, 
es made, Commisions and officials j Here your race is run.
■.pointed, ‘New” Ontario receives a All your days of joj end sunshine,
:treat leal of attention, all of which Mixed with pain and strife, 
it Is worthy of, but is it w:se<o de- Like the morning dew have vanished, 
vote all attention to “New” Ontario Bute on earth to life, 
and leave even a section of ‘obF On-

«
2.00

past.
Rev. AjC. Huffman, pastor of Plain 

field circuit, spoke, briefly and con
gratulated the pastor and the con
gregation upon the success that had 
been attained.

The pastor. Rev. C.S. Red lick, B. A.
announced that the cash proceeds of Aa ^dieted in The Ontario on 
tea and anniversary to be $340 and 3aturtay last> the 235th battalion, 
that a total of $500 would be provided wfU Bhortly g0 to the Capital. Li
ter. This fund would be devoted to, scobell, officer commanding, 
decorating end remodelling the in-<haa & j^t received definite orders

to move to Ottawa. The battalion
A large part of toe success of the wlu ^ leaT,ng here on Monday, Mar 

anniversary is undoubtedly due to the 5th ^ before their departure wUl 
popular and energetic pastor of the be j0|BQd by the Cohourg company, 
congregation, Mr. Riddick. Through ' Co, ana 6taff Officers goto
hk efforts there to now obtaining Ottawa today to make all hrrange- 
throughout the community a spirit j monts 
of harmony and mutual goodwill 
that Is fine to see and tee harbinger 
of further success of the work here 
in the years to come.

The chairman aroused much en- 
thtiffiaaim by announcing a personal 
subscription of $25 to tee improve
ment fund, on condition teat the 
balance was provided for in six

Expects to Leave Belleville and 
Cohourg by March 5th—Now 
Senior Battalion of District.

Of Moira Methodist Church 
Fittingly Celebrated — Spe
cial Services on Sunday and 
Teameeting Monday Night.

> 1.00
. . 1.00
.. 1.00

1.00
tario stagnant and ' becoming peril- 
oKcly near a state of degeneracy?

If that section of “old” Ontario 
w which I refer did not contain 
within tts borders anything in the 
way of natural resources capable of 
being developed and utilized so as 
to support a much larger population 
than it ever before had, the com
plaint against those who could hive 
done much in preventing the present 
conditions from arising, and liable 
to become a very pressing danger of 
worse to

Still we know beyond Death’s shadow 
Through its solemn gloom, > ' 

You are free and now rejoicing 
Cross the narrow tomo.

In those mansions over yonder. 
Trials all are past,

’Mid the storms and tempests 
anchored,

Singing “Home at Last’".

Sweet the thought, no pain or tur
moil, x ! x

Where life’s waters flow 
To that land on some glad morning, 

We to you will go.
WhaTàeeifis now a dreary vision.

In this vale of tears,
Will yet glow in fields Elyslan 

In the coming years.

’Till then we will wait with patience 
Looking for that day,

Always praying too, for guidance 
All along the way.

And we-know the time is coming,
C oming by and by.

When' we’ll meet. you, dearest 
brother

In a world on high.

. 1.00On Sunday and Monday of this 
week the congregation of the large 
and prosperous Methodist Church at 
Moira celebrated tee Golden Anni
versary of the building of the present 
edifice.

On Sunday Rev. S. G. Rorke of Tam- 
wotth, preached able sermons to 
overflowing congregations both morn
ing and evening. There were also 
liberal collections on "tiie plate as a 
thank-offering.

On Monday night tee anniversary 
was celebrated by an old fashioned 
teameeting. The evening was usher
ed in by one of tee worst snow-storms 
o' the season, but notwithstanding 
drawbacks of this nature tee re
putation of the Moira people for 
supplying good things was such that monthfi 
the church was again fined to cap- other features of the program 
aclty. were, a chorus by tee church choir, a

Not only was the festivity a suce- vlclln arid, organ duet by Messrs Wm. 
ess as tar as attendance went, but tue yanderwater and Howard Connor, 
menu provided was of the most a second duet by Mr. Vander- 
temptlng and ample nature and th6|W!iteK.a.nd Mrs. Connor, a charming 
program was most interesting and _ vooal py Mbs Wright of West
entertaining. Huntingdon, and a vooal solo in ex-

Mr. C. M. Reid tit Belleville vofce by Mrs. Fred Haight,
occupied the chair. As dhairman-he accompanists of the evening

Vere Mrs. C. S. Reddick and Miss 
Mildred Clare. ...; .- ;' : %i;’_

.50NO LIST OF BAILINGSbeautiful presents 
fnong others one from 
te 247th Battalion, of 
b is second in com- 
rom Lieutenant Mack 
verseas. Telegrams of 
were received from 
lends.
I groom are both na- 
r; are well known. 
Ind have a host of

.50

.50 
1.00 

.50

Information Regarding Closing of 
Mails for Great Britain

tarior of the church.
• i. ■

25Owing to numerous inquiries re
ceived at The Ontario Office as to the 
closing of European mails and the 
sailings of ships, information was 
sought at the local post office. Mr. 
A. Gillen, the postmaster, kindly 
supplied tee following data, which 
he had received from the postmast
er at Montreal:'

“There to no fist of sailings avail
able, as the saltings are uncertain. 
The next outgoing mail Will leave St 
John, N.B. on March 3rd and Hali
fax, N.S., on March 4th. Mails will 
be closed in Montreal, March 1st. 
Supplementary mail March 2nd”

.25

.25

.25
, .25 '

The reason for the departure of 
the unit to that it to the senior bat
talion left in District No. 3. Ottawa 
at present has no battalion and a un
it is necessary there for such duties 
as providing guards of honor and .so 
forth.

Two months after arrival in Otta
wa, the 236th expects to go overseas 

Officers and men who have made 
friends in Bellevihe regret

.25

.25\

.25come, would not be so 
strong. It may be that the respon
sibility rests 

-rich and Varied resources of this dist
rict That to not a legitimate 
nor wm ft bar them from condemna
tion by public opinion they co rich
ly deserve. "Old’ Ontario has paid 
and to paying to much m salares, 
sessional allowances, and in many 
other

bple left by C. P. R. 
[other Eastern points 
l couple of weeks In 
r will take np their 
city of Peterborough 

Flynn is engaged at 
lting the 247th Bai
bas service. /
pntion at the close of 
up their permanent 
city where the groom 

practice of his pro-

.25

.25are unaware of the

.26
. .* .25excuse

.26

.25

Total
An ie A. Dolan. >—Treas. of Prison
er’s Fund.

441.75many
that these ties must be broken, but 
their duty Calls them to anotherchannels , t o put

up with such a state or affairs any 
longer. Even

A MILITARY FUNERAL
center. " " -- ’ -

It will be remembered that the 
267th Battalion recently left Otta
wa for England.

DEATH OF MRS. PHIPPEN 
Mrs. Catherine Phippen, widow of 

the late John Phippen, died at an

some of onr public 
men teat go about the country mak
ing epeches on the war,
:»v*ng, recruiting, and other Bnb- 
iecte, could 
more efficiently (If more prosaical
ly) by doing the work pertaining to 
the position to which they have at
tained.

The funeral of the late Pte. John 
Wrlghtmyer, of the 264th battalion

-, HE
residence, 1st concession of Amelias- 264th band and offlcera attended, the IliIe here" 8he a member oI St

Fox. She had been 111 for some Bellev,Ue cemetery, where interment Mrs. W.J. Osborne of Frederick^

one son—D. B. Fox at home, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Isaiah Lon, Toronto.
The funeral will be held on Thurs-

:
iloins in congratula- 

y married couple end* 
tinuation through life*"' 
mshine that waa so 
e on this their wed-

economy, • i w
:

thettr countryserve
, Farewell brother, tired and weary. 

Peaceful now your sleep.
Happy-in your home in Heaven, 

While for you we weep.
Sometime in the distant future,
. Free from care and pain,

In that land beyond earth’s sorrows, 
We shall meet again.

Till then farewell !

CARD OP THANKS

Ideserves to be placed in a class by 
himself. Hie fund, of humor anecdote 
and repbrtee knows no limit, and be
tween the various features of the pro
gram he threw in occasional brief 
speeches that aroused the audience .to 
g.eat enthusiaain. ,
l Rev. R.T. Richards of Thomagburg ...

of the promising young ministers perhaps the quietest on record. Since 
of the Methodist church, gave in, Jan. 18th there has not been an ar-
eloquent an* impressive speech tak- rest-nearly five weeks. The ar-,day afternoon at one o’clock from 
lug for his theme, “The Silken Cord jest of that date was as a result of a the family residence. Interment will

___ . - Kimnirn « I dispute over a hockey match. Al-, be at Albury cemetery.Mr. Bruce McMullen «id family, p ' . modt ln. ■ mogt two months have elapsed since i -------- '■*»—■* --------- Come to the Ball at the Albion day.
dr°t0 t.hftnk ‘heIr V a tprtwtlne and humorous address an arrest for drunkenness. Set géant French of tee office staff Iioiel, Shannonvllle, on Wednesday, | Capt. Sandferd hes returned after
andBsSathv of larSy of a reminiscent nature, out; It must be remembered that this to has returned to duty after a week’s Feb. ^Sth. Good music and refresh- inspecting the Madoc platoon. Wch
mothe^ °ma*w I riosiBg Wh an oarnret appeal f3r| always the dull season of the year, j Illness. I mente. - f22w.df24 ,wao formed in very fine condition.

J
Yours truly, 

Joseph James.
r Pulmonary TrmfclS» 
mlflls could *»e pre- 
the great effiewey of 
ky that they will fled 
llay Inflammation Ie 
Hedtric Oil te enrlng 
L respiratory preceee- 
testimonial to expert- 
1 Is reeommeeded t» 
from these disorders 
ibee as no other pre-

n4> ARREST IN FIVE WEEKS 254tlT"men, SeïinU Bo” e^edarl! 

Roe, Saylor, Rutherford and Corpor
al Hill. . \

Actidollte, Ont.
Phippen, Toronto and J. G. Phippen 
of Winnipeg.

Police circles are extremely quiet
LATE MRS. BABCOCK

■M'Sto........... ægf
Lient. Graham, formerly of tee 

165th, now of the 247th Peter
borough, called at headquarters to-

or.e
The funeral of the late Mrs. Cath

erine Babcock, took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, from upper Front Street. 
Von. Archdeacon Beamish officiating 
H the service. The bearers were 
Messrs B.A. Sandford. F. SandforJ, 
A. Carter and T. Mahoney. Inter
ment was tn Belleville Cemetery.

S^tANNON VILLEBALL AT
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Gentlemen—
1st prise, Private^ Douter. 
2nd prize, F. Welsh.
3rd prize, J. Alexander.

Bridge.

iis to bef heard : —“Consideration *ot 
the matter of protection at the cross
ing of the C.N.R. and C.P.R. at the 
Bay Bridge Road, Belleville, Ont. 
The’Committee will deal with this at 
its next meeting. -, . . . »• /'

TRACES OF THE 
MISSING MAN

A WELL-KNOWN
' LADY coming

Special BargainKtUKtNINC OF ^ 
"FRANCK STREET Ladies—

1st prize, Miss B. Dolan. 
Gentlemen—

- 1st prize. Dr. O'Callaghan. / 
---------- ----------------------

Ladies’ High Class Footwear in 

broken sizes, in the fpllowing lines 

Bronze Kid Button, Vici Kid Button 

and Patents Lace, clearing out at $3.00 

Also, Ladies’ Evening Slippers 

regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, for $1.89

Well known and much beloved 
for her patriotic and philanthropic 
work is Mrs Eleanor McLaren Brown 
of London, England, who on Invita
tion of His Worship the Mayor, re
presenting all the citizens of Belle
ville, will address an audience of the 
men and women of Belleville who 
will no doubt crowd the City Hall to 
its utmost capacity on Monday ev
ening the 26th inst. Mr. George Mc
Laren Brown, European Manager of 
the C.p!r., and Mrs. Brown have 
been the moving^ spirits in the 
Queen’s Canadian Military’ Hospital 
and in the Canadian War Contin
gent Associatjon and other organiza
tions through which our Canadian 
soldiers have been so cheered, help
ed and cared for. But the personal 
kindness of both Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Laren Brown, and their earnest soli
citude for the welfare of our lads at

Jas. Buchanan of this City Be
lieves He Saw F. J. Might, 
the Missing Peterborough 
Merchant oh Train to Mon
treal. / '

Maple Leaf Tires Ltd., Secure 
Promise of G.T.R. for 

This Change
MEMORIAL ON RECRUITING

Consideration of Matter of Ade
quate Protection at Bay 
Bridge—The C.P.R. Sta

tion Problem -~i

\ INQUIRY INTO 
* CITY SALARIES

i
DIED

DAVIS — In Buffalo. F6b. 19, John 
A. Davis, aged 73 years.

And Possibility of Amalgama
tion of Offices at AM. Bob- 

inson’s Suggestion

It now seems possible that the 
mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of Mr. F. J. Might, the Peter
borough merchant, may be cleared 
up and Mr. James Buchanan, sales
man for the Ritchie Company, hAs 
perhaps supplied the essential in- 

z formation.
It will be recalled from the 

count published in The Ontario last 
Friday that Mr. Might disappeared 
from his home in Peterborough" on 
Sunday, Feb. 4th. He was the pro- 
prietorof the Turbull stores and a 
gentleman of wealth, position and 
influence. He left His home for a,
walk on the morning of the date the frpnt is beyond all praise and 
mentioned. He was seen that after- gratitude. The officers and members 
noon near the Auburn mills and late of all the Canadian Clubs, Daughters 
that night he was seen by the night of the Empire, Itiiaki Clubs; Red 
watchman near his store. After that Gross* and Patriotic Associations, 
no trace of him could be found, air will delight to hear and honor this 
though an unremitting search has public spirited, eloquent, and inde- 
aince been prosecuted by friends and fatigable woman who comes from 
relatives. Mr. Might Was in a very the very center of the great war 
nervous condition following the work, and who will give her fare

well address in Belleville on Monday 
evening next. Admission is abso
lutely tree and we bespeak a warm 
welcome for the speaker who can 

Quaker Oats plant. It was feared give us the “last Word’’ on all the 
that In a moment of aberration he Red Çyiss and Patriotic work that 

y had madè an end to his life. In has been done and Is "being planned 
hopes of discovering some clue the for that immediate and Imminent tu- 
rlver at Peterborough has /been ture in which the’ need will be so

great. Mrs. McLaren Brown, has
On Wednesday, Feb. 7th, Mr. Ru- spoken only in Hamilton, Toronto, 

chanan, of the Ritchie Co. bought a London, Montreal and Ottawa, so 
ticket and proceeded to Mew York, Belleville is highly favqreçl in se- 
via Montreal, t On th^Arain. be- curing her visit, and it is a recogni- 
tween here and Montreal noticed tion on her part of the great work 
a well dressed gentleman acting of ttib ladies of Belleville and the 
vhry strangely and nervously. The surrounding district during the past 
appearance of the man and his usu- twq years, a work in which" the men 
al conduct fixed itself on Mr. Bu- of Belleville are ateo vitally inter- 
chanan’s mind. Upon the latter’s ested on behalf of their sons»—those 
return from "New York he read the “happy warriors,” to whom Mrs. 

> report in The Ontario and at once McLaren Brown has devoted herself 
formed the conjecture that this : and her -talents and with such irre- 
mlght be the missing merchant. He , sistible success. Set aside Monday 

■ v communicated Ms idea -to Mr. C. M. (evening for this’rare treat and op- 
Reid #tnd the latter at once advised i port unity, 
him to notify the relatives at Pet-1 
erborough. This he- did.

Lest night, Mr. Caldwell,, brother- 
tn-taw -of Mr. Might arranged to 
meet Mr. Buchanan at the Grand 
Trunk station here. Mr. . Buchanan 
was shown a photo of Mr. Might and 
at once positively identified it as 
that of the man he had seen on the 
train.

1
AUCTIONEERS

The city-council at the request of 
Aid. Robinson will Investigate the 
problem of city officials’ salaries and 
the possible amalgamation of offices. 
On Aid. Robinson's suggestion the 
following list of salaries was read 
last evening:
City Treasurer -----

from Water Works .... 460 00
from Gas Department >100 00

... 1200 00

.i. . 1200 00
. . 1000 00
... 1080 00

CAPITALIZEDConcrete work was finished at the 
Maple Leaf Tires Ltd., yesterday, 
said’ Mr. Summers of the company, 
who appeared before the city coun
cil last evening. Material for the 
roof has arrived and tomorrow' more 
will come in. Mr. R. B. White has 
been given the contract for the 
building of the roof.

Mr. Summers said Mr. J. W. Ev
ans had beeh in communication 
with a G.T.R. engineer who said they 
were ready to open Franck street at 
the request of the Maple Leaf -tires 
and thé city. The company will re
quire the use of the street in order 
to get material on to their ground!*, 
at the least possible expense. Mr. 
Summers secured the council's prom
ise to lootomfter water extensions and 
the fixed low- assessment of the 
plant.

Mr. Walter H. Patterson appeared 
in reference to an account for 316 
for taking elevations for the West 
Belleville sewers, March 1st», 2nd and 

■4th, 1916, on instructions from Mr. 
Evans. He said he had given the ac
count to Mr. Evans from whom he 
had Had no answer.

' Aid.'Platt—“Do you know why Mr 
Evans did not do it?”

Mr. Patterson—“I think Mr. Ev
ans said he was going to Ottawa at 
the time.1'

C. T. LAPP & Co.
SEE OUR WINDOWLIMITEDac-

Auctioneers
.$ 800 00

ANB-
\REAL ESTATEAGENTS

SATISFACTION
GUARANTIED

Brighton Ont.
VERMILYEA 8 SONClerk t.

Tax Collector . .
Assessor..............
Auditor .... t..
Solicitor i .. — .. ' 500 00 
Street. Surveyor ;..... . 108» 00 
Mgr. Gas. Department ... . 1300 00 
Asst. Gas. Department ., 480 00
Board of Health, (M.H.O.) 300 00
Truant Officer, J. D Huston 150 00 
Bread Insp. B. Qnincey . .-v'- 50 00

700 00 
'80 00

•-

Ü STORE OF GUAUTY & SERVICE ’Sr L' -X -

Phone 187. .

Slater Shoes for Men Queen Quality for LadiesPhones ]l^5—Residence

Eessenger, J. Harris ....
Clock Insp., J. Roblin"-----

Court of Revision

# HENRY WALLACE, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

/ for the County of Hastings. Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 

• .» 50 00 Phone or write Stirling, P.O., R.M.D.
50 00. Phone No. 88 r 81.

For Overseas
Cigarettes Cigars 
Tobacco 
Chocolates 
Raisins 
Prunes 
Honey 
Peaches 
Pineapple 
Soups x 
Milk 
Cakes

collapse of his store building some 
threq years ago and thtej condition 
was accentuated by the late explos
ion and destruction of life at the

SX».

:

AS WITH YOUR CLOTHES 
SO IT IS WITH CLASSES

50 00Sheriff Morrison 
J. E.. Walmsiey . 
R. W. Adams

•v •
Candles
Chicken

Dates
Figs

Cocoa
Coffee

Water Works I. Your personal character- I 
r sties are not the same as year I 

[ neighbor's, and you require ■ 
•custom made’ glasses, seleet- ■ 
ed with "careful judgment to I 

I fit YOU alone. He leases I 

must be of such size and H 

I shape that they will improve ■ 
[ your appearance rather time H 

detract from it. ■

Having our own plant vre ■

NORMAN MONTGOMERY,
. Auctioneer,

Brightop, Box 180, Phone 191, Belle- 
ville Office at Huffman and Sim
mons’ Studebaker Show Rooms, cor 
Bridge and Front Sts., BeMevffle, Ont

M. B. Stafford, éngiùéer . . 840 00
Wm. Colden/enginçer .... ‘780 00

720 00dragged. John. Golden, Snpt...............
- Police Department

Tea
Sugar

Cheese
Puddings

___  1400 00Police Magistrate
Chief of Police ................... 1320 00
F. J. Naphln .... . . .. 1000 00

Mr. Henderson—“Mr. Patterson A Harman ' .... 875 00 ■■
did the work àii right- E! Deshane 840 oo _ JParcels made up from the above.

Aid. Platt—"It is strange that our g Smith............................... 660 00 FlFA F PFilPI F list by Wallbridge & Clarke.
engineer should hire another to do G ..........  ...................... 840 00 K UU No extra Charges.
th Aid°IRobinson'said it seemed as if Dr" Yeoma“8 • " - -'y, ’ ’ • 50 00 •‘Frenchorlene”ab^iuteiy caretDeat Postage to France 7 lb. 32c-

Ala. KODinson said it seemea as il Pire Department boss and Noises in the Head, ne matter how
the engineer should be responsible. w. j. Brown, chief ............ 1080 00 ...... .............

Mayor Ketcheson— We shall have G H Campbell, Asst. Chief 840 00 1 tobeiBwirablehavo been permanently «nred by 
to know how you were engaged, we R Symong ?720, D. Reeves, $720,0. Preparation roes direct t.
are»ot d‘ap“tlnf the a“” th Brown, $720, J. Clement $720, W. *

Aid. Robinson moved tnat tne Tvnr|* *720* TCd ciarkp $720* S Mra-aRowe, of Portland-crescent^ Leeds, says:matter of the employment of a city wTdtli S, f BarSmMl F. cored -

hall stenographer be referred back, 0rr, $720.-Ten .firemen at $10 per 91.00, and
to the committed. He had a motion there is nothing better at any price.. „-,x eor_„ Tk. monta. Address: “ORLENE- Co., 10 90UTHVIBWdealing with the same problem. The Ald Rm0VÈtt> r.ecoaucl by WATLING ST., DAR^FORD, Kent.
recommendation was referred. Aid. ’Thai Atd tnhaE 1 ,’he-

The W.C.a; urged that a 6 inch ,an p,, v4. Lea^’jb'it^.ahd 
water main tie put In to the hospital, jngon ye; Ahioiizttvj Aef
Referred to waterworks; purposi à

Aid. Robinson asked why the C.P. ot g^als and in
R tvas not proceeding with the build
ing of the station -on the west side.

Mayor Ketcheson said he had ndt 
been approached during his term of 
office regarding sale of city property 
to the C.P.R.* He understood- that 
previously an offer had been made.

W. J .Golden applied 
crease in salary—Referred to 
waterworks committee.

Chief Engineer Marshall Spafford 
also applied for an increase, but the 
request was not entertained.

A petition for waterworks on 
Moira street was referred..

À list of officials and their saiar-

etc.etc. etc.1
- z

very particular as to Iare
details,V. BLAKSUfE M.D^‘ C.H.

L.H.C.C
Physicien and Surgeon,

111 Victoria Ave.,Cor.WUHem 
Telephone 267.

Hours to 9.30 a. m., 2 to 4,
7 to 9 p. m. »

Angus McFeelJAMES CONNOLLY 
IS WOUNDED ma msMFC. OPTICIANI

%11
216 FRONT STREET

‘ -ICdLLIP
FL0BIST

5»tb Soldier From Belleville Receiv
ed Gunshot Wounds order to it possible devise ways and 

means of retrenchment by amalga
mation of-offices or otherwise hav
ing also a view to the efficiency of 
the. public service,' also for the pur
pose of considering the 
employing a stenograph 
machine operator and it necessary to 

the engage such official, and report to 
council.”

Aid. Robinson said there was a. 
great deal Of street talk regarding 
the cost of civic admjttiistration. This 
being a year of economy, it would 
be wise if possible to economize.

Aid. Deacon thought it wise to 
disc ess the matter before the whole 
council. The entire council board 
should deal with it.

Aid. Woodley, “I certainly will not 
allow my name to go on that mo
tion. I think all the aldermen should 
be taken in. I am not in favor of a 
special committee.”

Aid. Robinnson — The council 
would . take a longer time to deal 
with the matter. Then the com
mittee would have to report. When 
it coipes to council, you have the 
advantage of the information - col
lected by the committee.

Mayor Ketcheson in hip visits to 
other cities last year, found that 
Belleville’s 'civic administration was 
being operated at? about one half the 
cost of other cities. He saw nothing 
against efforts towards economy.

Aid. Robinson cited the case of a 
city where the clerk took the con
tract for the civic administration. 

-“I don’t think because other towns 
"are doing such anjl such things, that 
we should follow suit. Other towns 
might want to copy us.” . , :

" tr NIGHTiPHONB 17fr-DAY 2M 
*11 kinds of Cut Flowers & Plante in Season 
Wedding oad Funeral Designs a specialty. 

* Shipped to all parts e 
Front Street opposite Gera’s DmgtStora.

Mr. Caldwell had made further in-
James Connolly, formerly a well- 

known barber of this city and a hoc
key player of note halt been wound-

quirles en route- The conductor of 
-the train also Identified the photo.

Mr. Might, if it was he, went a* 
fai as Montreal. Then he changed ed. He wen# overseas with 
and went , on to Point .Levis, 
that no further trace of him has yet Jtime his name has appeared in the 
been discovered, although'it was as-, casualty list. This morning Mrs. 
pertained that he had purchased a Connolly received the following 
ticket for Moncton, N. B. telegram relating to her husband:

Ottawa, Feb^lS, ’"17. 
Mrs. Kathleen O’Brien Connolly,

70 Dundas St., Belleville 
Sincerely regret to Inform you 

454629 Pte. "James Patrick Con
nolly, infantry, officially reported 
admitted to thirty casualty clearing 
station Feb. 3rd, 1917, gunshot 
wound, left leg, shoulder, hip. Will 
send further particulars when re
ceived, “Officer in charge Records’’

Be Sore And Try 

Boston Candy Store 

Today 

For Following Specials

necessity ofthe
her and type-After 59tb battalion and this is the first for an in- FURS!v

/
. iAT ■ - V--; -

r -M f - ïl•ra i
J. T, DELANEYAn Example of Giving.

MANUFACTUBING FURRIER
29 Campbell Sfcies was read and ordered to be filed.

On motion of Aid. Piatt, the coun
cil decided to tender to the Orange 
Grand Lodge the use of the City 
Hall free of charge for their annual 
Grand Lodge meetings.

Memorial on Militia Act
When a memorial as adopted by 

St. Catharines City Council regard
ing recruiting was read, Aid. Robin- 
Son thought it a step in the right di
rection. Others spoke in favor and 

"Aid. Woodley moved that the coun
cil endorse it. The vote in favor 
was unanimous. *-The memorial 
reads:— ,y _ :y .

We, therefore, respectfully but 
urgently request the Dominion Gov
ernment to immediately take the fol
lowing steps which we believe to be 

prr in and law tiled after which the of prime importance: 
cape was enlarged for . judgment.

W. C. Mikel, K. C. appeared for Militia Act in so far as that Act con
templates the calling out of'the. first 
class of the male population or Ca
nada for military service.

Secondly—Stop the exodus to the 
Mrs. deorge R.« Brown of this city U. S. of Canadian young men who de- 

>3 in Toronto today attending the sire to escape military duty, 
obsequies of the laVe Mrs. Alfred j Thirdly—To nationalize all public, 

John A. Davis a former well known Pittis, her sister-in-law. Mrs. Plttis utilities, railways, mines, munition 
Grand Trunk employee of this city,]ha<? been takken ill about a week ago I Plants, in order that all may be used 

• and died in one of the Toronto hoe- to the fullestv capacity for national
y y pitals. Mrs. Plttis. was born In Belle- service and eliminating private gain.

The body wüliyjjj^ her" maiden name" being Miss Fourthly—To take additional steps
to insure the proper treatment of re
turned soldiers, and that a part of 
this they be employed at Home Ser
vice and for recruiting purposes 
whenever possible. That copies of 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
Right Hon. the Premier of Canada, 
the Minister of Militia and the Di
rector of Recruiting at Ottawa.

BUy Bridge Crossing 
Belleville may be represented at 

the meeting of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners to be held at Ottawa, 
March 6th, the following application

The following letter. was received 
by the Patriotic Fund Committee in 
reply to a letter sent to outsidè firms 
doing business in Belleville, and is 
an example of generosity which 
could well be followed by our citi
zens at large.

Opp. Dr. I5cHumbugs 
Honeydrops ...
Orange Drops ,....15c
Peppermint15c
Hoar bound 17c

Butterscotch............. iSc
Mixed Chocolates 

regular 40c for 2yc

Phone 797
N.B. We buy Raw Skins 15c

Tipperary 
Chocolate

Montreal, Feb. 17. 1917.
.Canadian Patriotic Fund Com., 

Believiile, Ontario, "
Gentlemen,

Your esteemed favor of the 16th 
inst. to hand. We gave the Patri
otic Fund and Red Cross Committee 
one cheque for $2,000.00 last week, 
thinking this amount would cover 
oar branch offices, ptowever, as we 
wish-to'do all we can to encourage 
the goo<, work, and those who are 
giving their time and energy on be
half of it, we enclose our cheque for 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 

With best wishes' for the success 
of your worthy undertaking,

We are, yours truly,
C. W. Lindsay, Limited.

------ , ■ .

A BROCKVILLE WILL CASE-6
>,7

An Interesting Will Case was argu
ed at Brockvitle yesterday. '

Walter Smith, \ wealthy retired 
farmer, a widower without children, 
just before his deatn, at the Brock- 
ville Hpspital, made a Will by which 
he left all his property to strangers. 
Relatives of the deceased brought an 
action to set aside the Will o^ the 
ground of insanity. '

'A large amount of evidence was

A whole lot of that de
licious Chocolate Con
fection, just made and 
placed in our window.

p Are You Suffering 
From Eye-Strain v

See it. Have some.If so'perfect Glasses are the 
obIfc kind you want, the 
making of suih 
experience, knowledge, and 
skill. Our Serviceis based on 
these three requisites, so we 
gurantee the highest obtain
able degree ot perfection.

Alexander Ray

Firstly,—To bring into force the demands
40c pound.the r latives.

DEATH OF MRS. A. PITTIS i

Chas. S. ClappDied in Buffalo.
SUCCESSFUL EUCHRE,

Belleville’s Exclusive Eye-Sight 
Specialist.

■0
A88AYEKS.The At-Home held by the Ladies' 

in St. Michael’s Academy on Thurs- ' 
day evening was a great success, both 
socially and financially. The prizes 
are as follows,—
Z Euchre. -

After a Day of Strenu ? 
ous Business Cares

BELUEV1LLS ASSAY emCS
Ore» and mineral» of all Irtafle 

tested and assayed. Sample# sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed.

i deuce of his ' son.
arrive here at midnight and be taken Mary Robertson, and her early years 
to the residence of hia daughter Mrs. were spent in this city.

’ H. J. Pigden, 271 Anq_'btteet. Mr. --------- ——
De vis who wae seventy-three years of HORSE LYING ON STREET
age leaves the following his widow,
.two daughters, Mrs. Pigden, Belle
ville and Mrs. Andrew Pearson,
Toronto, one son Mr. C. L,. Dafis,
Buffalo and! one sister. Mi* B. J.
Davis of New York. Hs wae a member
of Mizpeh Lodge No. 127 L .O. O. F. Mise Viola Hadley ot Frankfort.

who has been the guest of Mrs. J. G. 
Capt. Sandford wont to Madoc on Meagher, 9 Octavla Street, left for 

Saturday to conduct an inspection. home today.

1 ; :
STORAGE BATTiERY 

/ OWNERS 
ATTENTION

Strict care should be aken of 
your battery during the Winter 
months? Leave vours with us 
for storage. It will -be charge? 
and tested each month .regularly 
and Spring will find it ready for 
use.

COIlSUtT CREHH.UFS LIMITED

A and worries, what is more swtiiin- 
and refreshing thanj, quiet hear st 
the piano. If you are a musician the 
ordinary instrument wUl suffice; if 
not, the DOMINION AUTO Haiti

Ladles—
1st prize, Mrs. Hamilton., 
2nd prize/ Miss O’Rourke 
3rd prize, Mrs. F. Milne. - 

Gentlemen—J
1st prise, Mr. John Rouch. 
2nd prize, Mr.. J. Fahey.
3rd prize, Mr. C. J. Peppie. 

Five Hundred.

^,îfS.Ÿ4.'?K:.s5rr.ji
Belleville. Telephone at*.

I A horse was found lying on Well
ington Street last night about 19.30. 
A little later the animal was led away 
by tha owner.

enables you to play the heaatifti?*■
créai ions of your favorite «emport
ât will. Our low prices

places the best witt^o your

FBÀLECK A ABBOTT 
Barristers, ate

id easy

reach.Offices—Robertson Block 
Street, BelleriUe,

B. B.
TT Ladles—

1st prize, Mrs. Flagler. 
2nd prize, Mtss West.

E. J. P0DDAm
(:

190 Pront St. OpposYe MarkerBto.;
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BELLEVILLE 
PHARMACYl:

Dally ; Sthre Mem

Hot
Water

Bottles
All Sizes z "

From the small baby 
i bottle to^tbe S’quarts, foot 

warmer.
PRICEDIFR0M SI.!» 8P 

And Every IBoitle 
Absolutel Guaranteed
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BUSY LIFE FROM THE COUNTRYSIDE PORTRAYED
At the annual business meeting ot Mrs. B. Walt and sou Howari of ronto. have been at home tor the past I Where they have been spending the Mr. Jack Meagher deft Sunday to

The Madoc Public Ubrary Associa- Consecon, ere the guests of Mr. and ten days attending the tuner»! ot Past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. visit -friend* at Odessa, Sharpton and|
tlon, the following offices were Mrs. J. Cunningham. their brother, the late M. J. Nafln. Archanbeault. Westbrook for * few days.
elected:__ Mr. Albert Wager and Mr. Sher- Mrs Isabella Richmond who passed An At-Home Was given In the Odd- There is a wedding of much in-1

Chairman—Rev. Dr. McTavish.. man Mills attended the County away in Belleville General Hospital, fellows’ Hall on Tuesday evening, terest to many of their friends taking
Vice Chairman—Rev. A. B. Smart. Orange Lodge at Rednersville on on Monday, January 23rd, 1917, was The prizes were won by Miss Nora- Place at Lombardy today, when Miss
Secretary—H. G. Arnold. * Tuesday. ■'?■>■■■' born in Camden Township, Mây 5th, Fox and Mfs. John Burns,Osdar Fit- Bfilza Hughs and Mr. Vincent TraynOr
Treasurer—C. B. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. F. Graham and Miss 1845. When only a >ew months’ old Chett and C. Sager. There was a good will' be united In the holy bonds yot
Board of Directors—G. H. Gilles- Florence MeCready of Belleville. She, with her father and mother, attendance and the proceeds were matrimony. They are expected here

pie, W. Cross, A. ~Y. Snider, G. P. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs moved to tiro 9th concession of Rich- for the Patriotic League. this exenlng to spend a row days with
Lynd, D. Henderson. Sherman Mills.' moed, near where her whole life was Mr; Alex. Therrien has returned Mr. Traynor’s sister, Mrs. T. O’Sttt-

Librarian—Miss L. R. Monncey. „ spent In 1886 she married Mr. Thos. home from Orillia where he spent a livan. All Join In Wishing them much
platoon of the 254th Bat- |' “f Webb, of Croydon, who predeceased few weeks with his brother James. happiness,

talllon under Lient Cooper held MARMORA her ds yenrn ago. Some yearn kier . Mr. Charlie Coffey sjAnt Saturday
their first church parade on Sunday « she «narrted Mr. John Richmond, who-Y” J Napanee.
last to St. John’s church. The men " " *........... ■» tnto the great beyond on Jan- I CHAPMAN I j Mr. James Toppings was In Deser-
looked very well and have already The children of Deloro Public nary, 21st, 1914. In religion she was I 1 onto on Saturday,
eiven asurance of attention to their School will celebrate, the formal a Methodist and died strong to toe " __________
duties The Rev A B Smart opening of their new school on Fri- fatto; Ska leaves to mourn her lose T*16 tarmeP6 aroupd are still busy ** r " " " ' " " " " " ", “T me»t wee growing scarce,
nreatoed toe sermon on the text day evening by a concert. one son. W. J. Webb, of Tweed. hauling wood. MOUNTAIN VIEW I !an7 pt°PW ,v°°d Up,t^ death
“blessed1 are the peacemakers’’, and Mr- j8S- Knox. a former resident one daughter, Mrs. Dan. Richmond, | Miaa Lola Flttke 18 vlsitln* NaPa- I rate among 016 children of the poor,
illustrated the eomnarison of the of Rawdon;who went west about Roblia; also tour sisters, Mrs. P. W. ,nee and Belleville friends. * The aged and sick also died rapidly.

sud «.ninment of the twenty years ago, Is spending a few Dafoe and Mrs. T. Windover, Napa-1 M1“ MaT Kennedy spent Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stafford visit- The Germans were token to allow toe
ü^mJTud mridier weeks visiting ftiends to Hastings nee; Mro. T. 8. Jackson, Selby end wlth her 8iator. Mrs. Joseph Bn,- ed the former’s parents recently. women and children to leave the city.
^ toe snort fra- County, Mrs. Geo. Httihardboo. Deeeronto,,ereon- The Red Cross Society under the but they refused, pointing out that
tJnutv Twad^ohad toe.ti1vila*e pte- Osborne Doupe, who has beet, andtoree brothers, Wilson Booth. | ** a *Ioom over the home able care of Misses I. Anderson and their absence would pat off the days

„ ereitine Lme of with the Canadian overseas Forces Mart bank; Wilham, Thwmtsburg, and 01 Mr and Mra Jatoe8 Flemlng *>» L- Poet- have accumulated enough of starvation.
LCv hAttJv thflocll team and tor «ome tope, has been transferred Jatnee of Selby. Monday, when toe latter’s father shirts, socks and bandages for an- 'Forage soon gave out and horses
QHri w ft ™ie of *> the anti-aircraft artillery service. There pased away at Nopeming paaed to the great heyond. The de- other two-box shipment nm* week, could not be kept. They were Bold at
^ ™n » fai,lv VZJe atteldance A corps of Canadians Is being organ- Sanatarium, Duluth, Minn., Satur- cea8ed had r6ached »e age of ninety- Mrs. L F. Sprague and Miss that date for 95 to $10 and slaught
£ ZTtors ch^ri tof ^ ^ t^ed to take part in this phase of the day morning. Feb. 3. 1917, Michael *<>nr years during whicn time he liv- Sprague left Saturday to visit Mrs.

desuito th^ war. V John Nafln, eldest son ot Mr. and!*1 ln H anger for<Ptownshtp. For the Sprague’s sister and neice, Mrs. Con-
^hoSitoatrtake A number of members of Spring Mrs. Jo. Nafln. Deceased wsa ^orn.^ two years he had been confined ger and Hro. Kingston, Toronto.

Ïhe ^ SfidA g^tirongame Brook L. 0, L. visited Marmora at Deeeronto twenty-four years ago.totoe bed resulting from a stroke. Mrs. Ellas Wallbridge te quite ill.
Tud H nut wuh Lodge last evening \nd conferred and received his education -at the Service was held at Betoe, church on Her daughter. Mrs. Fred Morton, has
™ K tr, Tin favf Tm Joe tt£ Scarlet degree on a number of pnbUc and High schools here. Five Wednesday morning following at ten been with he since last Thursday.

ÎLJSfS *‘. .<**■ -2Z «- — 2» ~ ”•w- “•1 “ WM““' ™
SHriinir on Mnndav next. Following *ftg a. supper was enjoyed at the where he hae since resided, being em- fly his pastor Rev. R. T. Richards,recSEHtenx ^ >? « *» °»,nonlev Hatton Ackers Cook An employee of toe Deloro Smelt- Co- The remains arrived to Deeeronto cemetery.
Wright Bissonette Madoc- Mark ln* and Refining Co., appeared  ̂be- on Wednesday evening on the Ç. N. R. ^ Those left to mourn his loss are 
Tong Stolth Moon McBain McMul- fore Magistrates H. R. Pearce and after which they were conveyed to toe Mrs. James Fleming of this place,
ton-lSeroë aP ïynd B. C. Hnbbell last evening on a home of his parents. Dundas Street. Mrs. Bamber of Wallbridge, and Mr.

Mts Mary Colline urife of John charge of stealing a quantity of stel- The funeral took place on Friday Alma Maines, Picton. We all extend 
Collins o?Moira,Ïied on Thursday »e, toe property of the company, mornlng at 8 o’clock, to the church *** °n6S
afternoon last after a lingering 111- He was found guilty qnd fined $5.00 of St. Vincent de Paul, where a Re- to their sad bereavement, 
ness of nearly a year. Mrs. Collins and costs, as the value of toe mater- Qulem High Mass was celebrated for 
was 1 nthe prime of life, being in her ial stolen was less than $10.00. the repose of hie aoul, by the Rev.
24th year. -She leaves to mourn her -The Hertid. ather decea*ed leaveB,negdM, nleht
loss two small chUdren and a hus- _____ _____________________ ___ f° ^ >°® hia ~ *"*"■*&*■

- A number are sorry that they band who have theslncere sympathy _ _T_ amxTnw T wlln a„Jkflted off their hens as eggs are such of the community. The funeral took 6TH LINE SIDNEY ^Zàher*, Joseph^nd Jamee. • Wednesday afternoon to the young 
a good price. place on Saturday to White Lake j»—.j, A meeting Df thja Liberals of Des- ladies ln our vicinity. The school was

'Dr. Broad was at Trenton last; èemetery, and in spite of the sevére The members ot Scott’s Bpworth eronto was held on Thursday last prettfly decorated with hearts and
I cold a large number snowed tneir League vlglted the Marsh Hm Bp. for the, purpose of organizing a Lib-j valentine cards for the occasion. The 
respects. . . wopth Ledgue on Wednesday night era! Club, but the weather was stormy programme consisted of songs, re-

, ■ » 1~°n’ a.pr0ln eP arm and gave them their regular weekly and the atendance was not very large, citations and debates. After much
er of Madoc Township, Passed away programme The programme consist- Mr. Joseph R. Stainton was appoint- pleasure lunch was served by toe

\T;day ,at 8 °m®" ® a . ed of solos, quartettes, recitations and ed chairman, and the meeting was girls and boys of thé school. , Before
Mr. Nixon had been in toung neaitn threQ paperg were glven flrat on c-t- addressed by Mr. Goddard, toe Lib- returned home they closed by sing-
tor some time and, although it was lj!OUghijj by Mr J; Q Lott- 8e- ,nd oral Organizer from Ottawa and by Ing toe National Anthem

D. R. Platt have, his stay here was limited, the end ^ up and Hft up> by Miss A> M j, g. Turriff, Hsq., M .P- The Club will pleasure was anticipated and all re
moved teethe V. Morden house came with a shock to bis family., { and the church hold another meeting soon to com- paired to their homes feeling very

« a few vacant houses^ He leaves ^wito andYlro of^a tern- , After programme toe Marsh Pjete make plans happy indeed thattoey had attended,
tkl» place now. Uy, aU at'home. ^ The toæral took Hm League entertained as with a for future work. j Miss Helena Blakely visited Mrs.

Miss Stella Orr who visited here, place on Monday toth^ Pre^ yte an yalentlne cafttWi whitii all enjoyed. In the conree-of a few weeks the'Adolphln Clarke on Wednesday, 
ia now at Gilbert Mills and Picton church, Madoc. The remains were fanera of the contest were Miss Dominion Hardwoods will put on a A quiet and unexpected event toofe 
on a Visit and on her return home, laid to rest in Lakevlew cemetery. Addle Acker aad jir. Bert Finkle, the] night shift and operate twenty-tour place at,the home of Mrs. and Mrs.
she wet visit at Belleville Mrs. Green, an aged lady of 73 prlze g,ven -,ag box of bonbons pre-1 hours a day. Mr. Warren Rude is Herman Tucker on Tueeday evening

A «Mil dealer has. received seme years, died at her home in Mar* gented ^ ^ev Mr; Jones. Lunch was at present at Covington, Ky., recup-'last when « number of their friends
•oal, which is very good news for mora township on Sdnday last. The wa8aerv6dby tb6 Marsh Hill ladles, erating from, a alight indispoeltion and neighbors gathered at their home
the peuple around here. funeral took platie on Tuesday to A1} jef(. feejjng tbat a profitable as and also to accept a Tie Plug machine to spend a social evening and to bid

Pork and beef prices are very White Lake cemetery for interment. w<m ftg & yery plJgent evening was being built for the firm. In the them welcome ln their midst. After
high these days. —The Review. spent. " spring, ae soon as weather will per- the usual pleasure and address was

The train is very late these days. ■ ' . Mr and Mrs. J. A. Lott attended mit, a new building witi-be commenc- read and- Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were
A number went to Piéton on Sat- J" ■ - - ' , t toe Lane, Nobes, wedding at Wall- ed. In .which will be installed the presented with a handsome library

nrday last. There Is no night train I , POST,IN { bridge on Wednesday. enameling jrtant, all toe lateet and table, after which lunch was served,
now and It Is missed greatly. J J Mrs chas. Den ville snent a few most up to date machinery being The remainder of toe évenlng was

Mrs. Blwood Chapman of Toronto, *■ " " ■ " " “. " 'T " days in Belleville recently. ~ installed throughout this factory and spent in .games and music,
was in town last week in attendance We are glad to have a change in Jtfr6 Cbarll6 gcatt ,s under the when completely equipped this fac-

the weather after having so many Doctor-B care tory will be one of the most modern
cold days. Mrs. Foster entertained some sanitary and fireproof plants in Can-

Cutting wood is the order ot the young friendf on Friday night. ada. There Is a great future tor's fac-
Mrs. J. J. Reid Is 1U. tory of this kind in Canada and the

Miss Beatrice Miller has returned- — Mleg j^na Sine and Mr. Howard (fact that Deeeronto has been fortun- the house through sickness, 
home after spending a week visiting Dafoe were married on Thursday. ate endngti to secure this industry 
ln Cannlfton »nd Belleville. Mrt. Wells is seriously Hi. speaks volumes for the locating Of

We are sorry to report that the Mra Lott is visiting friends other factories of Its kind here. We
illness of Rev. Mr. Mitchell with ty- Jn Beljevllle ' understand that a pall concern are
phoid fever. We hope for a speedy Miss May and Mr. Wilntot Rose en- awaiting developments of the Hard- 
recovery. tertained some young friends recently woods and will in all probability lo-

The Rev. Mr. Richards will occu- Icate ln Deeeronto In the near future,
py the pulpit in the Presbyterian 
church >ext Sunday.

The Womens’ Institute, of Roslin, 
met at the home of Mrs. D. J. Mil
ler on Wednesday. This society is 

__ „ ^ doing 'great work ter the Red Cross.
Dr. Robert McCaffrey, ot Chilli- we are glad to report that Mr. 

wack, B C„ has enlisted tor over- Wm oale8pie, who underwent a<
^ service and left with his unit 8erlon8 operatlon a short't|me ago.

‘ .__ , I is able to be around again.
Mr^ Armour Rled, McCormick : Mre Ed. Leslie and Miss Sheli- 

***** **** at Tre^n, has been ber attendea the. S. S. Convention 
«nnsferred to Madoc and will open 
up 'to the old McCormick stand on 
or about Feb. 21st.

MlSs L. Coe, of New York City 
rived home on Monday to visit her 

/ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coe.
The Star of Hope Class of the 

Methodist Church, gave a concert in 
the basement on Tuesday evening, 
which was well attended and heartily 
injooyed.

Gee. H. FitzGerald, of Belleville,
Electrical Inspector for the Hydro- 
Electrical Power Commision of On
tario, was ln Madoc last Wednesday,1 4*
Fob. 7to, Inspecting the Installation 
in the premises of the Review offices 
A. Kincaid’s house, Bank of Com- +■ 
meres; Fred Curry’s new store, and 
St Lawrence Hall.

WHEN PARIS FELL1c STIRLING
Starvation Brought Its Downfall

Mr. Harry Holden of Moira, spent 
a tew days in town last week.

Itr. and Mrs. Stanley Holden are

In Franco-Prnssian War
The allied blockade of Germany 

today Is on a par with toe blockade 
of Paris ln 1871, which forced the 
capitulation of the French capital, 
says a writer. The function of the 
German ariny outside Paris was' 
simply to keep it isolated. It was a 
mathematical certainty that the sup
ply of food would' give out In time. 
On toe 12th day of toe blockade the 
American minister, Mr. Wasbburne. 
who remained within, notjped that.

Lack of

Ï pending a few days with Mr. and
MMl Bobt. Christie.

Mary Dorn has returned to 
her home in Belleville, after spend
ing a few days in town. ^

■dse lean McLachlan, of New 
York to home visiting relatives and 
rrlende.

CprL Michael Broil, Military Pol- 
et the 254th Batt-,Stirling, 

spent Sunday with Mr. German Ball-
i

«IV:: ■
term. James Graine and little 

- laughter Loyola, left for their home 
in Detroit. Mich.,, on Tuesday. MlSs 
Manie Graine accompanied than 
and intends to stay tor the summeir.

lie aero weather on Monday ev
ening last did not prevent about tit
ty members of ciirmel Bpworth 
League paying a visit to the Stirling 
League. The visiting League gave 
an excellent programs after which a 
social hoar was spent getting ac- 
quainted, and refreshments Were 
served hjfc.tbe home League.—News

ered.
WHEN PARIS FELL 

Gradually general misery Increased. 
Fuel began to fall. After two months 
of siege butter coet $3.84 a pound, 
turkeys Journeyed to $16 and $20 a 
piece, chickens to $6, rabbits $3.50 
and eggs $1.40 a dozen.

Bread still remained1 cheap, as the 
price was fixed by government order 
A cat fetched $1.40 to $1.75, a rat 3R 
cents and fat dogs 50 cents, a pound. 
By Christmas day prices aad climbed 
still higher, a goose cost $20 and a 
chicken 17. Then all fresh meat van
ished from toe shops except horse
flesh.

The blockade continuée its pres
sure, but it was slow. Bismarck grew 
impatient. He wished to bring near 
the day of surrender. He demanded 

1 of the German staff that toe city be 
bombarded. Bismarck had his way. 

(Nine dpys’ bombardment resulted in 
comparatively little ijamage because 
of the limited destructive power of 
the artillery of that day. It was per- 

$ haps equal to jthe mischief wrought 
The weather is much wanner. a Z ppelin visit But the relent-
Miss Mina Stapley Is spending a ft688 gnawing of hunger was more, 

few dayf with her sister. Mrs. Brn- .infinitely more, effective than toe 
est Wilson. ] cannon balls. Some ttme^ aftoe^ toe

bombardment an amnistie® was 
signed. It was-' virtually- ttowr-eui- 
tendb of Paris; The snrreaaee t»i 
France followed. Thus toatuck 
obtained what he wanted oy teioekade 
and starvation.

Arguai

f
WELLINGTON very well attended and accomplished 

the task of tytng'a quilt.
Miss Ila Wood has been ill for the 

past week. '
Mrs. and Miss Johnson returned to 

Belleville last Thursday after spend
ing ten days with Mrs. Jno. Hall.

The men of this neighborhood are 
holding a bee this week to draw wood 
from Big Island for Mr. J. G. 
Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. • Tom Barber were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Lough 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ‘J. Vandervoort 
went to Smlthfield last week to visit 
the latter’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Boyce of Belle
ville spent Sunday under the parent
al roof.

Mrs. Buchanan and son of Picton, 
spent'"à day last week with Mrs. K. 
». Demtlle. Wellington

Thn principal of our school is notç 
better, and able to resume dis du
ties again.

A number of wells and cisterns

Mr. Harry Coulter and sister, Miss 
Pearl and Miss Effie Cassidy took 
tea with Miss Grace Tucker on Wed-

are frozen up here The Progress Club of our school 
gave a valentine entertainment on

i

week.
Dr. Currie, of Picton was in town

if
ZION

i.on Ti -Wedding bells are to ring here in 
ton spring.

Mr. George Hoffman and family, 
are Storing into town.

Mr. and Mrs.
Much

Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Nellie.took t 
ketchesoh’s'Sn Sir

Robt. Reid and 
ea at Mr. W. C.

nday evening last. 
League and Prayermeeting is be

ing held at Mr. M. Spencer’s on 
Thursday evening.

Zion’s mid-winter concert on Feb. 
13th, proved to be a great success. 
The proceeds amounted to $27.60.

The W. M. 8. met at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Ketcheson on Wednesday 
labt.

-1

WEDDING BELLS.
LANE—NOBES. j

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the home of Mr. William. 
Nobee, Wallbridge, on Wednesday. 
February 14th, when tneir youngest 
daughter, Winnifred, was unitec} in 
marriage ;to Mr. Edgar Lane, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Lane.

At the hour ot 10.30, to toe strains 
of Lohergrin’s Bridal Chorus, rend
ered by Mrs.. Ira Scannel, sister >of 
the bridé, thé bride, very prettily at
tired in white silk crepe déchene 
with over-lace trimming and carry
ing a shower bouquet ot pink and 
White carnations, entered on toe arm 
ot her father.

The bridal party took their places 
beneath an arch ot evergreens in the 
presence of about forty guests.

After tiro ceremony, performed by 
the Rev. L. M. Sharpe, toe 1 guests 
repaired to toe dining hall.

Many beautiful presents were re
ceived. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was à pearl pendant and to the pian
ist a gold pin.

The happy couple left amid show
ers of confetti for Belleville where 
they took the 2.10 train for Ottawa.

On their return they will reside at 
Wallbridge. Their many friends join 
in wishing them many happy years _ 
of wedded Hfe,

CENTRE
-------------------------------- ------------
Mrs. Nancy Fox is on the sickMis Norma Countryman left last 

week for Belleville” where she pur
poses taking np a business course At 
the O. B. C.

Mrs. James Bateman is confined to

list.at the funeral of her niece.
The soldiers are drilling here at 

present.
We are having lots of cold wea

ther and snow these days.
Déath is busy -these days. On Sat

urday last little Helen Burley, aged 
10 years, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Burley passed away On 
Monday afternoon. The funeral was 
held at the Method 
ment was made at 
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Coulter are 
visiting friends ln Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Redner enter
tained a few of their friends on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Belleville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. -Fox visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Roblin on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lander, Mountain 
Vein, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood, 
Ameliastgirg, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Giles op Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Roblin, Mr., 
and Mrs. D. T. Spafford, and Mrs.' 
D. M. Spafford1 and son David, suent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Simmons, Belleville.

day

Miss Mary Elliott Is spending a few 
weeks with Mr/ and Mrs. Tom Adams.

Miss Hazel Blakely spent Thursday 
evening with Miss Helen Emerson.

church. Inter- 
ellington cezne-

*8t
Wi 1 MARYSVILLE
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—The Post

POINT ANNEi Talk about an old-fashioned win
ter, we are having it all right

Mr. Mounteny was around putting 
up the bills for his sale that takes 
place on March 6th.

Mr. Frank O’Sullivan drew a lcjad 
of coal for school No. i tast weék.

Messre. F. Mobry and Ez Dafoe 
have béên engaged at Selby pressing

This morning at the home of her 
brother, Marshall Oliver there passed 

POINT ANNE ITEMS... , .. away suddenly Mrs. McCullough, wid-
Mre. A. G. Bennett is In Toronto ow of the late John McCullough. She 

attending the Red Cross Convention, was stricken with a stroke and before 
Him Laura Fitzgerald of Tam- » doctor arriver she was dead. The 

worth, is a guest of Miss Hack and late Mrs. McCullough was former^
Lang. Miss Sarah Ann Oliver and spent

Mr. Elmore French left tor his (moot of her years here and was 73
A«*. T™*, «V- 2”",;' 8Z; M~.-r.fl»»» 1» »»»»d

Mrs Elmore French and «"■*■■■ regret that her friends heard of her again after a fierions illness.
Adrian are visiting 'Mrs French’s sudden deàth. She Is survived by two friends gre glad to see her.

£%r^ton Sisters, Miss Margaret Oliver and Mrs. Mjr. Flurie Oliver came home, last Mr Lorne Ruttan will soon he
Sly evenlng the Bayview Red Florence Donoghue And one btbtiror, week from toe Kingston General moved to his farm near Bayslde In

CrÜ ^wtas C^b gave r^ial at MarehallOllveé. The funeral will be Hospital where he sfcent two weeks Sidney
SHoÏÎmÏe lIL ^ held on Sunday from her late rest- in having an operation. “j? Wm’ °’Brien 16 workln* 81

h turned out and the result dence to Sa. Mark’s church, of which Mr. Archibald Çampbell is able to renton. *
«un» fl.. - » -med ««». -- •»» - *£■£$£** *r

ladies. . lëïk, «n flinem Of one vear Misa Messrs. James and David Harvey The farmers cannot get their slops
The Ladies Aid met at the home of _ hw.ke daaghter of and Mrs. spent an evening last week with their from their distillery owing to lack ot 

Mrs. Joseph Jackson on Thursday at- “ away on Wed. eÎBter, Mrs. M. Oliver, Richmond. corn, using only 1090 bushels per day
inconvenience ha« nesday at her parents’ residence. She Miss Carrie Campbell «pent Bun-’when they foifaeriy used 4000

Considerable inconvenience has . . n„rR_TJ, day jast with her unoie and aunt, bushels per day.
been roused to the restoents of Point *^£^0 brotberg> Messrs. Man-i Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. A large congregation at Bethany

to! r 5 B «mîd and Benjamin of Deeeronto. I Mr. James Toppings entertained on Sunday, who heard an excellent
tram ot tne v. «. k. The faneral was beM this, afternoon a few friends to a oyster supper re- sermon from our pastor. Rev. N. E.

to the Methodist church after which cently., o . > , Wilson.
the remains were placed in the vault Mr. Stafford was looking hp hogsi Mrs. Waterhouse is home from the 
The floral tributes were many, - in- to 
eluding the Gates Ajar room the Do
minion Match Company.

Mieses Hazel Holland, Annie Chris- Mrs. 
tie, Mattie Klllortn and May Wil
liams left today for their homes In 
Peterborough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns arrived 
home from Montreal on Saturday - Hall.

i MADOC w-
I «

THIRD LINE THURIOW

We are having • milder weather 
after the cqld snap.

Mr. Harry Wallbridge, called on us 
on Sunday.

Mr. Roy Wilson has moved here 
from the 4th Con. Thurlow. *

hay.
Wednesday.

Mr. R. Morgan purchased a fine 
black roadster last week.

Nurse Gillespie has gone to nurse 
in Thomasbnrg.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Goodfellow was held in the Angli
can church on Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Coon of ’/weed occupied 
the pulpit In the Methodist church 
on Sundaylast.

We are glad to repeat'that Miss 
Edna Ketcheson Is improving.

Her

, ar-
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 

Limas County, ss. *

Frank J. Cheney mantes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
toe City ot Toledo, County of State 
utortesatd, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cored by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB. 
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before men and sabecrlh 
ed In my presence, this 6th day ot 
December, AJ>., 1886.

IBIG ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wrightmeyer, of 
Bethel were the guests of Mr. and 

The dance given by the Sergeants ’ Mre. Clayton Sprague, on Tuesday, 
of the 264tit Battalion on Friday | Several frbm tola vlctuity attended 
evening last, was a unique success.1 the Red Cross Concert In Demorest- 
The attendance from neighboring ville Wednesday evening, 
towns was smaller than usual owing | Mrs; L. Sinclair of Toronto, has 
to the severe cold weather. Locally been the guest of Mrs. Albert Wat- 
tVe attendance was good and after er this week.
Jefrayteg expenses they had a sur-* Misa Nettie Cunninghsm is visft- 
nlea on hand of about $29.09. ling on the Island this week.

■«ï
Mr. Stafford was lookidg\p hogs i 
ship next Tuesday but couldn’t hospital very much Improved.

He và~
DESERONTO

; : . - ,kv •i'/Ii;. , :
f ” ■ M - .......... .. " " •*♦
The thermometer registered 21 be

low on Monday morning.
There Is no aba dance of coal in 

toWn, though the local dealers say 
there will be sufficient for every home 
it-ecenomy is practised.

Nfiüses Loretta and Ella Nafln, To-

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Care Is token Inter 
•? ly and acts through tiro blood on 
toe Macons Surfaces of the System, 
send for testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by aU druggists, 76c.

Hall’s Family Pills tor Constipation.

(Seal)I Rev. Mr- and Mrs. Wilson took din- 
|ner -t Mr. H. Phillips.

get -enough to order a car. 
pects to later on.

Clifford of Dedffonto spent 
last week with Mrs. O’Sullivan. ' Captain Bleecker, ot toe 254th. is 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ford visited at home ln Maniora for d tew days, 
friends here last Wednesday and at-, The 264th batt. attended Bridge 
tended tiro Euchre party at St. Mar^e Street Methodist Church on Sunday

! morning lost.
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1 spent in reading, singing and music. 
Mise Childs, Albert College, gave 
several selections. After the program 
lunch was esrved, to about fifty 
people and all were unanimous in 
voting Mr. and Mrs. Hopper ideal 
best and hostess.

The training class was well attend
ed this week. Members present being 
16. Mr. McCullough, Supt. of the 
training department for Thurlow, al
so Mrs. R. Sills, Miss Pentlce of Fox- 
boro, wre present.

Mr. and #drs. Geo. Vandewater are 
visiting friends in Flinton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Patterson, Stirl
ing, spent Sunday at h;s brother’s, 
Mr J. B. Patterson.

with Mrs. Myers’ father, Mr. Vah- 
dervoort of Trenton

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osterhout 
were the guests of Mrs. J. Oster
hout on Sunday.

dence by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Thompson. The guests num
bered about sixty, who were daintily 
served by the hostess and her . two 
daughters, Anna and Mabel. The 
bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and useful presents. The 
party broke up at midnight, all wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thompson a happy 
voyage through life..

A few from the Island attended 
the S. S. convention at Northport on 
Thursday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
J. S. Gardner ill.

Rev. Cringe of Demorestville took 
dinner on Monday at Mr. George 
Sprague’s

Mr. and Mrg. Charles Peck,, jr„ 
spent over Sunday with friends at 
Belleville.

Mr. S. Barragar passed away on 
Sunday night, the funeral being held 
on Tuesday at 10.30 at the home. 
Tbe sympathy of the community is 
extended to the bereaved family.

The Misses Burley and their bro
ther of Fairmont were guests on 
Thursday of Miss Mary Kerr.

Miss Helen Peck spent Sunday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Peck.

Ray Peck of Belleville spent 
Sunday at his home here.

LAMELIASBURG MELROSE CORRESPONDENTS WANTED !♦
On Thursday afternoon the funer

al of the late Mr. Bowers took place 
at Salem. Service was conducted by 
Rev. C. J. Gall, Consecon and Rev. 
H. Mutton, Melville.

Miss Madeline Weeks of Mel
ville is the guest of her cousin, Mrs 

: L. Lopt.
Messrs. W. Wannamaker, C. Do

lan and H. Spencer made business 
trips to Wellington during the week.

Mrs. Milton Wood entertained the 
St. Alban’s Red Cross members on 
Thursday evening. A most enjoyable 
time was spent.

Mr. David Whitney was in Belle
ville on Saturday.

Mr. Norris Gibson purchased a 
valuable cow from C. Dolan during 
the week.

Mr. Thos. Price was in Trenton on
Wednesday. e

i Mr. Richard Dolan has received 
the sad hews of thé death of his 
brother Charles of California. Al
though the deceased has been away 
from this community for many years 
many of his early associates and 
friends were grieved to hear of his 
rather sudden demise. He with his 
wife and two children paid a visit 
to their many friends in Prince Ed
ward about ten years ago

Mr. Willie Adams and sister. Miss 
Jennie, were guests of Miss A. Red
dick on Sunday.

Mr. John Morton and son Albert, 
of Melville visited at T. Wood’s re- 
ceutly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison, of 
Wellington visited the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Spencer, on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wycott visited at 
Geo. Babcock’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan spent Sunday 
with friends in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Murphy and son 
AMlan were at Mr. Chas. Sager’s on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Alyea visited on 
the 4th on Sunday. £

Pte. Kenneth Cross of this place 
who went overseas with the 156th 
battalion is at present in hospital in 
France.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mastin of Pleas
ant Bay, spent Monday at S. A. Van- 
cott’s.

A very pleasant evening was 
spent on Thursday last, when the 

1 Shannonville Epworth League visit
ed-Melrose. After an address of, wel
come by Rev. Mr. Seymour, the pro- 

1 gram was then given by the visitors, 
which all enjoyed. At the close re
freshments were served and also a 
hearty vote ofzthanks was tendered 
the Shannonville people. All pres
ent enjoyed the evening to the full. 
Wë would add Shannonville come 
again. '■/

Mrs. Roy Badgley is spending a 
few days in Belleville at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents in Shannonville.

Mrs. Victor of Napanee was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. Haight 
last week.

Mrs. Samuel and Miss Gladys 
Sherman have returned home after 
an extended visit with relatives in

. The Ontario desires to secure the services of 
more correspondents in the surrounding districts. 'Hi 
all those Who will send us a weekly report of the news 
items in their neighborhood we will send The Daily On 
tario free of charge. We also supply the correspondent ; 
with paper, envelopes and stamps.

We do not object to having two correspondents in j 
the same district as we find the news sent in is not of-i 
ten duplicated. -

The following centers are not now represented b> 
correspondents or by correspondents who give us an 
infrequent service,—Tweed, Madoc, Marmora Village, 
St. Ola, Gilmour Station, Bancroft, Coe Hill, Bannock
burn, Millbridge, Malone, Springbrook, Harold, Minto, 
Anson, Chatterton, Glen Ross, Glen Miller, Trenton, 
Deseronto, Shannonville, Marlbank, Moneymore, Full
er, Rimington, Queensboro, Actinolite, Stoco, Larkins, 
Eldorado and Plainfield.

*

READ !
* —

A large number from here attend
ed the euchre party at Marysville, 
last Wednesday evening. M. J. Hart 
tlon the gentleman’s first prize

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hanley, visited 
with Miss M. Shannon, Latta, on 
Sunday last.

Sergeant Naphin, Belleville is here 
for a few days visiting friends

Mr. Joseph Pitt while drawing 
gravel last week, fell, the sleigh 
passing over his foot and badly 
bruising his ankle. All hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. G. Williams are mov
ing to their new home at Gilead.

Mr. J. Wringe arrived home from 
Detroit on Wednesday last. Wel
come home, Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAvoy have 
moved to their new home on the 
7th concession.

The many Read friends of Mr. Ed 
Shannon, Latta, regretted to hear of 
his serious accident Thursday ..of 

i last week but are pleased to hear he 
is on the gain.

Privates F. Kirby and J. Dwyre, 
Toronto, are spending a few days in 
this vicinity with friends

Miss Anna Morrison, Napanee, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Han
ley.

Miss S. Williams and Mrs. J. Ken
nedy took tea on Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Brennan.

Mr." and Mrs. S. Coffey were at 
Mr. W. J. Meagher’s on Sunday last

Mrs. A. McAuley formerly of 
Read, died last week in Bay City, 
Mich. '

VICTORIA
!

Church next Sunday at 10.30 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman 

and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stone- 
burg, spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Weeee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Loveless visited 
on Sunday at Mr. D. Calnan’s.

Miss lie Rowe of Carrying Place, 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Vera 
Prickman for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese and 
Beryle spent Sunday visiting in Tren
ton at Mr. Webster Hyde’s.

Sorry to report Mrs. Nancy Fox 
in a very lbw condition.

Mr. Harold Skinkle, of Warxworth 
spent a couple of days visiting friends 
here.

Mr. and Mr. Carson Jeffery, Mrs. 
B. Weese were on Sunday visitors at 
Mf. Will Hubbs’.

Andra Brickman took tea on Sun
day with V. Brickman.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Bush. It’s a boy.-

Mrs. A. Brickman and Mrs. L. 
Bricknqan called to see Mrs. N. Fox 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Calnan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. GrantGibson on Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cunningham vis
ited their daughter,
Calnan on Thursday.

Mrs. B. !,. Redner spent the week
end a* Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulver visited on 
Wednesday at Mr. C. Pulver’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese took 
£ea at Mr. Lome Brickman’s on Mon
day' evening. f

Mrs. A. Brickman,, Misses 
Brickman and lia Rowe spent Mon
day afternoon aï Mr. W. Hubbs’.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulver visited on 
Monday at Mr. C. Clapp’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Redder attended Ernie Marks’ 
show at Belleville on Saturday even
ing. All report an excellent play.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Weese and 
Miss Minnie entertaineu a num'oqr of 
their friends to tea on Tuesday even
ing.

Toronto.
- Little Robert, son of Rev Mr. Sey

mour Is shut in at the present time
ace, London, Eng., given.ny C. D. Mr. Cllarence Fitchett is nway t> 
Smith, special correspondent to The a visit to HaHburton.
Globe in a recent issue, we are proul Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke 
t<> find one very familiar, me name of the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Netef

Stapley last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stapley este 

tabled a number of friends one dev 
Our mill yard to again assuming last week.

Mr. Ed. Bennett visited friends , 
Corbyville last Thursday.

Dame Rumor has been very bur; 
lately with false reports.

i
WOTwith chicken pox.

The children of Frank and Arthur 
McKinney, wire christened on Sun- William' A. Davern, South Lakeside, 
day last in the Presbyterian church, Mr. Oscar Bovay left on Saturday 

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist [ for Oshawa.Î
*

ZION •!

church have received word from To-; 
ronto Red Cross of the donation ar- its old-time business-like appearance

with its piles of logs and bolts.
Mr. Henry Breeze expects his new 

tenant from Frankford this week.

<
Cutting wood is the order of the

riving safely.day.
Mr. Frank Spencer and Z. Palmer 

spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
relatives In Belleville.

Mrs. Peter Halliday is on the 
sick list. *
.•Lient. Earl Denyes spent Sunday 

with his brother Mr. Fred Denyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kennedy and 

son Gordon are spending a tew days 
at Bayside. T-

Miss Georgina Sills spent Sun
day under the parental root

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Robt. Mc
Mullen on Friday last.

*Recent arrivals and departures,- -> 
V. H. Morton to Trenton on Thurs- BETHANY
day, W. E. Davidson with a load of 

Council met , the following mem- dressed hogs to Belleville on Tuea- 
bers being present,— Reeve, W. J. dey, Mrs. J. Kin-near and Arthur at'church on Sunday. Our pastor, Rev 
Jeffrey; Councillors, Wood, Hag- Huff’s Island on Sunday, W. H. And- M. E. Wilson delivered a very iatei 
gerty and Mitts. The minutes of tha ] erson and Charles Morton were guests eating and profitable sermon, 
last meeting was read and on motion of Mr. Robert Blakely at Gilead1 onj The W.M.S. met last week et to 
adopted. A communication was recei '-|si.nday, James Morton in Belleville home of Mrs. D. Phillips. A tarr

Mr. v and Mrs. Fred. number were present.
Mr. and, Mrs. J. E. Cooley end M

There was a good attendance

ed from an Insurance Co. re. ineur-'on Saturday, 
ance on the frail. When on motion Weeks were 

•the clerk was ordered to have

i
Sunday guests of Mr. 

the and Mrs. Alfred Kemp at North Lake- and Mrs. F. Swain visited ene d»>
A. Esmond’s InBURR’S side, Mr. and Mrs. Will Morton and last week at M.

Moved b yHaggarty, seconded by ' Mr. Fred Morton and mother were Belleville.
Wood that C. A. Mitts ahd the clerk Sunday evening guests at M. ' James | Mr. and Mis. S. Deane entertain» 
be a committee to fix the side road Morton’s, W. E. Davidson was. in a few friends on Friday evening, 
through Con. 7 between lots 6 and 7. Belleville on Monday. ) Mr. Roy Wilson is busy these day-

A bylaw was introduced and passed | Prior to his departure for service moving on the farm formerly eene 
through Its several readings appoint- overseas, Rev. E. H. Hasten, Manilla,- pied by Mr. H. Wsllbrldge 
ing pathmasters, ponndkeepers and a, former pastor of Melville and Ban-) We are pleased to report Mr. W 
fence viewers. Signed, sealed aud croft, who entraineld' at Toronto with j land Reid is improving nicely a 
numbered 382. I the 267th Railway Con. Batt., on ' undergoing an operation,for eyi

The auditor’s report liras read by (Tuesday evening, Feb. 14th, was th* dieij^s at BoTjrjma^yyie hospital 
Frank Herlty. On motion of Wood recopient of the following présenta- Mr. and Mrs, B. W. B,rowa e 
and Haggerty It vfrto -adopted. tlon and address from Manilla Wo- one day last week at Mr. S. Gey

Moved by Mitts, seconded by Wotd men’s Institute,— Foxboro.
that auditors get $9.00 each. Dear Mr. Harston.-r- Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hamilton and

Moved by Mitis, seconded by Wood We, the members of the Manilla Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. R~ H Reed 
that $1.00 dog tax be struck off roll Women’s Institute, have learned with and Evelyn spent-Sunday at Mr. W 
on Rev. H. McMillan's bill deep regret of your intended depart- Hamilton’s, Sidney.

On motion the l, me ot collector's ure fom on midst, and whil we de- Mr. Zera Vanvalkenbnrg has Been 
roll was extended to next meeting ot plore the necessity which justifies on the sick list.
Council. your action, we are proud of tho Mr. and Mrs.' Franklin ReM, of

fact that in the response which you Corbyville visited- at Mr. G. F 
have made to tbe call of our country Hamilton’s recently, 
at tbe present time, yo« nave sfrown Mr. Randall Brown has bee* een- 
yourself to be a loyal and true son fined to the house through illness, 
of our great and glorious empire. Mr. and Mre. Geo. Phelps of S6e- 

This means sacrifice, not only for katchewan are visiting at Mr. W*i. 
yourself, but for others as well. Your Phelps’
mother with sorrow may say, * I Mr. Lome Ruttan Is busy ■•Ting 
didn’t raise my boy to be a soldier”, to his place on the front of Sidney, 
hut with pride she may also say, Mr. and Mre. ’Wm. Badgley and 
“But I’m glad he proved himself to Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Cooley attended 
b.. a man”. May this be no small do- the wedding of Mias Winnie Mobes 
gree of comfort to her in .the days to of Wallbrldge on Wednesday last.

Mre. A. Woods’ and children visit 
ed her parents," Mr. and Mre. George

hall insured in same company.Mre. Horace

Mr. George Fox is visiting friends 
in Madoc and Eldorado.

Mrs. Marshall Moon Is on
sick list. , •

Mrs. Emma Ainsworth visited her 
Marshall Moon,

. ayMt /vu'.Mrs. W. H*Ugfr;*rTlVed .home last 
week from vtotttnS rfriends acmes 
the bay.

Mr Everett Hough of Oshawa, vis
ited at his home here last week

Rose Hall has

t CROOKSTON
the

A number from Ivanhoe and oth
er places attended Bethesda church 
on Sunday evening.

Miss Frankie Francis has return
ed to Mr. Lancaster’s after visiting 
in Madoc vicinity

A number attended the ten cent 
tea held at Mrs. G. Vincent last 
Wednesday evening

Miss May Chambers visited a tew 
days last week at West Huntingdon 

Miss Margaret Wood, Martha 
Downey and Elsie Tummon spent a 
tew days last week with friends at 
West Huntingdon

Miss Mabel Twiddy spent Sunday 
evening with her friend, Miss Esther 
Lancaster.

Miss Victoria Vincent and Lily 
Vincent spent Saturday In Belle
ville.

onmother, Mrs, 
Thursday.* 1 Vera

HALSTON

The missionary tea at Mrs. W. Mc
Creary’s last Tuesday night was 
well attended and a good program 
was given. .

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Shannon have the 
sympathy ot the neighborhood in 
the death of their baby who- passed 
away Saturday evening.

Mr. Ed. Shannon met with a very 
serious accident one day last week,

some

• ■ Mr. Carter from
rented Mr. George Huffman’s farm.
He moved In last Wednesday

Quite a few from here attended 
the meeting of the AlUsonvlUe Sym
pathizers Held last Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hough left tor 
visit to Halloway on Sunday.
Mr. Clayton Tice ot .Bowermans, 

visited his unde, Mr. Walter Nel
son on Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, vis
ited at Pleton on Thursday.

Miss Irene Fox was 111 last week 
with the la grippe. "

Messrs. W. Nelson and R. Dun- On Thursday evening the commu
ning are buying horses again this tee appointed by the officiai board of

Hallo well circuit met at the home Of 
Mr. J. Locklln ,to consider the ad
visability of engaging tne services of .came.

B. an evangelist to assist the pastor, As a slight token of our esteem,
Satur- Rev. H. H. Mutton In special services we ask you to accept these socks and 

for a few weeks. It was resolved that suite, their material value being ett- 
the services of an evailyeilst be se- he need by the sincere wishes of the 

■ rj. cured tor the latter part of March. members for your welfare while on
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton were ( “active service”, and for ypur safe 

guests on Tuesday evening at the return again.
- ■ 4 banquet at Robllns Mille, given by the | On behalf Of the Women’s Institute 

The fupneral of the late Mr. M. | President ami directors of the Amet->e remain, yours sincerely—
McMullen was largely attended onjbi6burg Agricultural Society. The Executive :
Friday last. Service was conducted I 

Mrs. (Dr.) Malone Is in Kingston -at the Methodist church by the pas- 
at the bedside of Mrs, Malone, the tor, Rev. W. W. Jones and Inter-
doctor’s mother ment was IniFoxboro cemetery. Thei ‘ „ _ „ ...Mr. J. N. Morden and family have bearers were trustees of the church: !
moved back to Belleville W. B. Tufts. J. Wilson, H. Bird, J.|6d.by Mr’ *n£M«- ®Uae Weeks, Tor- Secretary, beautiful days, which are ledeed

Mrs. J. Chapman, Mrs. E. Moynes, Elliott, S. Bird and A Salisbury. |Zu w v welcomed by all. although tie enow
Miss E. Fraser and Mr. Ray Tur- Mr. and Mrs. W. Cadman spent jg M We®kSl MADOC JUNCTION banks are as high as ever.
ley attended the funeral ot the late Sunday In Murray. . ' f 6 T.e U™* ——----- Mr" Henry Moor® passed threngl
A. M. Chapmati in Belleville on Wed Mr. C. Elliott attended the I.O.O.1®- “ and MrS0 J?* F,aulklf <:t our one day thIa en

Mr. J. Johnson attended the S. S. F. at home in Thomasburg on Thure W®nda **J™?*"’ , „ fldney’ apent 8unJay wllh- frieDd¥ route for Halloway to eee his
Convention at Wooler on Wednes- day last. Frod Mofton to «pending a here. ypungest daughter who is danger
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hough spent Sun- ^ Wal1’ Mr. and Mre. Arthur Juby. were ously ill at the home of Mr. 8ey

Miss Lena Parry spent the week- day afternoon with Mrs. A. An- bl^®’ the Bieste of Mrs. Sara Stapley last mour Dushell. Much sympathy i-
end with her aunt, Mre. (Dr.) Twee- drews ot Madoc Junction a ^ T Ü ^ ««tended to Mr. Moore, owing to toe

in . — f nf & few de?* wlth frlende at Salem. Several from here toon in the con- fact that his wife has been entier
The W.M.S.' of the Meth. church, this vicinity attended the party at "w ^ ^ care tor 86vend

were entertained at the home ot Mre Mr. J. Ryan’s on Tuesday nlght B»11 HUUer on Wed- report ffne of toe best concerts in Mr. Harold Christie and Miss
” „ ™ ™ 1 6 nesday evening. Stirling for years.

noon The ‘meeting w^wtii* at-S &Mr E Lowery of Hastings spent^ Mr" 6nd MrS" F- Weeks and Miss Mr. and Mre. Fitchett attended
noon. The meeting was well at Mr, E. Lowery of Hastings spent MedeMne and Mr. and Mrg- wm Mor.
tended. The president Mre. George Sunday In our midst. L._ „
Benedict being abl4 to attend after Mr. and Mre. A. Hough ot hC/.PP<® l a k wbere they ***** *"***
h„ „„„„„ ____________ _ ___ _ _ _ masquerade ball at the Carrying Mtos Anna Johnson ot Peterbor- their honeymoon. •'

M. _. . " 5 . _,B " " Place on Thursday evening. Among ongh to staying with Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. M. J. Hallett has been spend
sneTthri^Lud wtoh Mrs H T* ** " la8t those who, receive, prizes tos cos- Mrs. F. S. Rollard ot Keene, visit, ing a few days in Madoc.
Miller at the Wiilows " Miss H. McMuUen has returned td 'mTth^ormer tirL^610^ ^ Mr'Td " Mre^a^H h ^ ^ ^ BroUghlmeparohas.o
Sartes toeslow!yeLtp°rà”tert M TV th6latte to *“*"*a** Halloway, were among” the^sitore D^y^t Thurlow ^nd win -ove
Series Is (Slowly improving. of her grandmother. Mrs. - M. Mc- U old lady. help laet Sunday.
Saturdat" M&TVln WaS iD Trenton 0,1 Mullen. . ! Mr. J. R. French to able to be about Rev. C. S. Reddick is expected to Much sympathy is extended to Mr

Mre W MovnpR raiM m 1 ^7' Btt!t6el °f Roa“n 18 holding Bfter a 8evere illnew. occupy the pulpit here at Eggleton John F. Collins ih the death of his
n *L£*yn* l °n l6ntal 8erTlCea eVery WedneBday ev- Among the names ot young Cana, church next Sunday afternoon. young wife.
^r In?Mre0nMvere «TT ^ ^ T' ^ ln troln,ng tor the Naval »«. Dodde left here on Monday ao Mr. Fred Orr who hae been work

Mr. and Mre. Myers spent Sunday during Lent. \Mt service at H..M. S. Crystal Pal- visit Mre. Danford in Lindsay. ing at Trenton is at home now.

On motion the following acoounto 
were ordered to he paid:—Auditors, 
$18.00; Insurance on frail, $5.00.

On motion the council aldjournod 
tiii first Monday in April.

D. L. Fleming, Clerk.

Mr. Will Bush spent Sunday at 
Mr. B. White’s, Sidney.

Rev. R. L. Edwards took tea at 
Mr. Everett Brickman’s on Friday ev
ening. ,

Miss Lillian Mutton spent the 
week-end at Mr. Will Hubbs’.'

a
he was hauling straw and in 
way fell. He was unconscious for 
some time, fortunately no bones 
were broken, although he was very 
badly shaken up.

We are glad to report that Mrs* A. 
Crawford to getting better.

Miss Margaret Moult and Master 
Kenneth have been visiting at Mr. 
J. Teskey’e of Wellington.

Miss Edna Parks-has returned to 
her home after visiting Mrs. (Rev.) 
Seymour of Melrose

The teachers ot the agricultural 
school at Plainfield gave the pupils 
an oyster supper last Friday

Mr. and Mrp. J. Boldrick and fam- 
, ily spent Sunday at Mr. J. Harrison’s 

of Plainfield. J,
Mr.- Ed. Barber has purchased Mr. 

J. Carter’s place.
A Red Cross tea will be held at 

Mrs. W. Moult’s next Thursday 
night. -

h
Miss Gladys Blue and Miss Em- 

ma Morgan of Madoc High School, 
spent over Sunday at their homes in 
our vicinity. •

A number attended the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Green held In Beth- 

|esda church tost Tuesday afternoon 
Mre. Greek was a sister 'of Mr. John 
Wickens and an acquaintance 
the older residents of 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Francis ot 
Cherry Valley are visiting rela
tives in our vicinity

MELVILLE
Mr. Branscombe of Bloomfield is 

spending a few days with his daugh
ter, Are. Geo..Babcock

Mri. M. Hubbs and Alice spent a 
few days visiting relatives at Albury.

week.
Church was held at Burr’s last 

Sunday night.
Mr. Walter Nelson and Mr. 

Hough visited Belleville onREDNERSVILLE 
AND ALBURY

of Beer, recently.
Mrs. Wm. Clarke has returned af

ter visiting her mother, Mrs. Gar 
penter of Gananoque.

Mr. Paul Vanvalkenbnrg et Sas
katchewan Is visiting his brother, Mr 
Zera Vanvàlkenburg. >

Mr. R. Minaker ot Melfoit, Seek 
visited his brother-iu-law, Mr. W 
Brown, recently. ,

oar corn- day.

4*tMany young people from this vicin
ity attended the masquerade party 
at th Carrying Place last Friday ev
erting. All report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp vis
ited at the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Pulver’s on Sunday lest.

Mre. George Weese and Wilfred 
and Bruce of Saskatchewan spent a 
few days ot last week with Mrs. Chas. 
Brickman.

' Several from this neighborhood 
attended the entertainment at Vic
toria Friday evening,

Mr. and Mre. Gilbert McMurter and 
Vera," Mrs. Wesley Sager and Bessie 
attended the At-Home at B. Adam’s 
on Wednesday evening ot last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman and 
Irene drove to Frankford on Sunday 
and returned duing the evening.

M. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter 
drove to Trenton on Thursday after
noon.

Stanley Brickman and Grace are 
srehdlng a few days with Charles 
Leach at Wooler.

HALLOWAY
*

FRANKFORD
- E. H. Macdonald,A jolly eleigh load of young people 

from South Lakeside, enjoyed e mus
ical evening at Mr. ' Geo. Bush’s re-

Pseldent. 
Mary E. Beaty,

Vice-Prsldent. 
M. M. Edwards,

Fuller

CARMEL We have been favored with ■ few
*

The regular church services were 
well attended on Sunday last.

The remains of the late Mr. B. 
Howes 1 were laid to rest ln Elmwood 
cemetery on Friday last. The 
tathy of the neighborhood is extend
ed to the sorrowing friencs.

Pte. and Mrs. Faster, Hillier, spent 
ihe week-end at Mr. E. S. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gilbert visited 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brown of Carrying Place.

Mrs. W. Osborne to staying at her 
brother’s Mr. W. S. Gilbert. I,.

Mr. and Mre. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tones visited at Mr. W. Hager man’s. 
Foxboro, on Tuesday evening..

Misses Clarke and Roper are visit
ing friends in Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Corbyville. 
Mi. ahd Mrs. Jones and Mr., and Mrs. 
Gilbert were entetainea at Mr. Ho
man’s on Wednesday last.

- The Y. P.'S, sleighing party, who 
were entertained at Rev. Hopper’s, 
Belleville, on Monday night, was a 
decided success. The evening was

y

sym-

Ia Ethel Fluke were "quietly married on 
a Wednesday at one o’clock. They left 

family gathering near Corbyville re- on the afternoon train for Peter

BIG ISLAND
-4—

"Mr. Willie Thompson gave tills 
community a surprise on St. , Valen
tine's Day when he took unto him
self a wife, Miss yl. Carson, of Belle
ville.

On Saturday evening a reception 
was given them at the family rest-

there in the near future.
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= .- TDEATH OP LEMUEL ROBERTS Carding alleged part her husband 

played in M. C. R. train wreck.
An effort will be made to Increase 

the Penny Bank savings of the To
ronto children so that a million dol
lars ni ay be loaned to the Govern
ment for war purposes.

Delegates to the Toronto Trades 
and Labor Council complained that 
the rerelution adopted at the public 
meeting to handle the coal situation 
had been pigeon-holed by the Mayor.

SATURDAY.
Nine enemy planes were brought 

down by the British.
The daylight saving plan was 

adopted by the French Deputies.
John S. McDonald, ex-M.P.P. for 

Centre Bruce, passed away at Ripley, 
Ont.

Navigation will open later this 
year on account of heavy ice in the 
harbors, etc.

The Federal Government is taking 
effective means to insure a supply of 
newsprint paper.

The French Finance Minister will 
ask 9,754,000 francs for the seeond 
Quarter of 1917.

Count von Bernstorff arrived to 
Halifax, where the British will 
examine his retinue on its way hack 
to Germany.

Frank McDonald • at the Chatham 
murder trial declared that the De
troit police coerced him into makfag 
his statement.

Third Vice-President D. B. 
of the C. N. R. said the coal 
tion revealed the need of a third Mae 
to the border.

The award of a Military Crate to 
Lieut. J. G. McMillan, of Toronto, 
recalls his fight with a polar hear in 
the Arctic region. *

The Saskatchewan Government 
will introduce a bill permitting the 
election of their own members by the 
troops on active service.

Ontario , Government 
nounced that work would commence 
this spring upon the .new demonstra
tion farm at New Liskeard.

A Stamford (Ont.) widow's re
quest to have her son released from 
the C.. E. F. because of her need may 
be granted by King George.

Lleut.-Col. W. S. Din nick said the 
volunteer system Of recruiting would 
be put to the last test by the intro
duction of the draft system in the 
109th Regiment.

preliminary announcement 
states that $171,000 has already been 
given by citizens of London, Ontario, 
to the Patriotic Fund. Their "1917 
drive” does not commence until next 
week.

TURKS SUFFER DEFEAT VICTORY LOAN A SUCCESS. NEWS TOPICS OF WEEKNO REA THE MARKETSTM*ALUMJuTImfrn
Lerendi Roberts, a well known ci

tizen of Belleville for the past twen
ty-five years died at his residence at 
307 Charles street this morning at 
an early hour. He was born in New
foundland 67 years ago and came to 
Belleville; in 1892. For some time 
he way market lessee and later was 
engaged in the flour and feed bhsl- 

Latterly he hadl been

LABEL : Surpassed Expectations of Chancellor 
of the Exchequer.

LONDON, Feb. 20. — The new 
money subscribed to the new British

Of Trade official market quotations Caotnred 1 995 Prisoners When in. war loan 18 at leaBt £700,000,000 The Busy World's Happenings Care-

EfU'er - sslsslïxzajssss&sisr-zz
| No. a northern", $1.87. General Maude’s Troops Now

Manitoba*hOats *(Ah^RalL Delivered m Driving Through Mesopotamia 
No. 2 C.W.. 73R*0cte)" • Towarda X-t-el-Anmnu
No,3 C.W., 72tic.
Extra No. 1 feed. 72’4c.
No. 1 feed, 7114c.

30
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.
MWMWMMMSmMMIMWmW I British Troops Make Advance 

on Tigris River.
vl I

TORONTO, Feb. 20.—The Board'it:
fully Compiled and Put Into

Mr. Charles Fisher of Cobourg is 
in the city.

Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper — A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex
chequer, stated in the House of Com
mons Monday.

Mr. Law said the number of ap- 
| LONDON, Feb. 20.—Several im- PHcations for the war loan on the I
' portant gains against the" Turks in ÎSPÎ ??? waa 80 ,ar_ge that 200,000 or Lhke Thibodeau died at Moncton, 

American Com (Track, Toronto). Mesopotamia are recorded in the ofll- 300Y,00 w®*® n°t d®alt and the n. B„ in his 104th year.
; ‘K5SS Z! *

W. D. Ketchewn has gone to To- - No. 1 white, th- u. (ti. oorointi. British esptured l ril prisoned s*.d. “to be able to say that feet os the Russian front,
ronto to see his grandson, Mr. Har- Ontario Wheat Recording to Freights ^ text of the report reads: the loan has succeeded to a greater a munitions plant in Yorkshire
ry Branscombe depart for overseas No. 2, winter, per car lot. $1.73 to $178. “Mesopotamia: The offensive ext8“t than I expected, but not great- was damaged by an explosion,
setrice. He belongs to the BuRs. , STÏÏ'ÆJÎ-ChMiX’

Mrs. D. MacMillan, 7 Alsaande, ££?£$. «g?, H'inJiï*. «SraghtîîÏÏff «'.“..'““S Jg ZÎTtoSïiïl
St., will receive tomorrow, (Thurs- Buckwheat ( According to Freights Out- An attack on his right centre follow- I consider amazing financial ef- ure.
day) afternoon and afterwards on Buckwheat—$i.2S, nominal. ed, resulting in the securing of our The University of Toronto closed

Rye (According to Freights Outside). objective on a front of 700 yards. wùen tl>e actual figures were its doors owing to the scarcity of
2-—^1.40 to $1.42, nominal. Tliifi waa afterwards PTtAnd^il hv coal.

First patents3 in^xîte Ttecïït0 w m. bombing to a depth of 500 yards on “When I was asked what amount Dearer school books are threaten- 
Second paicnu, inv jute bags, a frontage of 1,000 yards. The half- °!f 1 consi<iered necessary ed as a result Of thé high cost of

i “ûcL°w.,*âX“thL'?Sî '“fc.-rf... Rcb™.
$7.26. inr,b2|l?rtr"tit.t0ToTonto?‘ $7?" btik! “Some hours later an assault was nnoOPe wither decllned a KnIehtbood and a Sena-
seaboard, export grade. launched against the enemy’s left £800,000,000. Without torship in the same day.Mlllfeed (Car L-ots• De'lverad. Montreal centre securing our objective on a tinn“8fmm° ?Dt/lb,U" The rellet ot P®1^118 will be

Bran, per^um." $35" ,nclud*d)' fro.t ot 860 yards. »h£ft™id ^ i transferred from The United States
Shorts, per ten. $4t. “During the night the enemy were ?b,e to avuid that figure already has Commission to some other neutral |
Good feed flour, pti bag, $2.70 to $2.80. cleared out of small areas they held 1,6611 exceeded- Th« excess will cer- organization. 1Extra ^oay2(T^k,VinTO,72n,0)' , on^riv^ bank ByTw^Mday amount to £100,000,000.” , Sir Daniei MacMillan has resigned
Mixed, per ton, $9 to $11. all thé ground in the Dahra bend the Presidency of the Northern
Car lotîtrp” ton^o1 To,onto)" was in our hands. ' MAJ.-GEN. FUNSTON DEAD. Crown Bank and is succeeded by Cap-
_ ■ Fanrers- Market. “The prisoners taken numbered 89 --------- taJ™.R,?wBOn; . ,. .
Fall wheat—$1.75 per bushet officers, including two regimental m ^ -, Oil shale, of t hich there is a large
Goose whpai—$1.75 per bushel. and three battalion commanders, °omnumdcd American Troops Along deposit near the lower end of Lake
Barley—Malting. $1.22 to $1.23 per lg06 other ^nks. We captured the Mexican Border Huron, is proving a serviceable sub-

five machine gus, 2,600 rifles, and a SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 20.— stllu« f?r coal"
p... .__ ___  . ____. . , large quantity of ammunition, equip- Major-General Frederick Funston, Suffering on account of shortage
miyZnmothy!" ment and stores. commander Of the American forces ®oaI *ld ala1° because of failure

mixed and clover, $s to $12 per ton. * “A further Advance of 1,200 yards on the Mexican border, collapsed in ot gaa Pressure is still acute in many 
iyJ2ira'.<r2ia..nt.led• 514 to U8 per toe; was made Friday south of the’Shum- an .hotel here Monday night and ex- paE*? of Ontario.

onnuon ran loop. Our advanced troops now pired in a short time. The Department of Militia is ar-
LnitAuO GRAIN MARKET. hold the southwest corner of this 

J. P. Bickell & Co. report: bend.”

ness.
gaged as timekeeper in the G.T.R. 
car repair shop. He was an Angli
can in religion. He leaves his wi
dow, three sons, A. T. of California, 
Lemuel of Calgary, C. U. of Toron
to and three daughters, Mrs. T. G. 
Brown, Miss Florence and Miss Mar
guerite all of Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tickell. 
visiting in Toronto. ,

are
I WEDNESDAY.

wife of Lieut.-Col. 
e city.$Mrs. Scobe. 

Scobell is in

SPECIAL MEETING

There will be a special meeting of 
The Therlow Cheese and Butter 
Manufacturing Co. held at the fac
tory on Marchl, 1917 at 10 a.m. for 
sêiling milk routes and other im
portant business. R. M. Mitchell, 
Pres.

1st and 2nd Tuesdays of each month

THE DOOR TO HEALTH
f22d&w. Is Through the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills Actually 
Make.FOB BALE

A SEVEN YEAR OLD DRIVING 
mare for sale. The Ritchie Co., 
Limited.

The blood is responsible for the 
health of the body. It it is good, 
disease cannot exist. If it is bad, 
the door is shut against good health, 
disease is bound to appear in one 
form or another. One person may i

f22-3td-ltw

> LOST
Between Bert McKee’s and Jas. 

Wilson’s, Township of Huntingdon, 
a black' straight haired wolf collar. 
Finder please leave at Bert.
Kee’s or Jas. Wilson’s.

be seized with rheumatism or sciati- bushel, 
ca, another with anaemia, indiges
tion, heart palpitation, headaches or 
backaches, unstrung nerves, or any

The an-Oats—72c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.

Mc-
fS Id Aw.

of the many other forms of ailment 
that comes when the gloood is weak 
and watery. There is just one cer
tain, speedy cure —Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. They make new, rith 
red blood, and thos good blood

WANTED Physicians, who were hurriedly ““t fr°m 25,000 to
summoned, gave the cause of death 80,000 of the militia for home de- 

Two Turkish official communica- as acute indigestion. Gen. Funston Ielî?® and training. .
tions received Saturday admit retire- had Just finished dinner , and was ,T“e Legislature wul consider a re- 

17354 ments on the Tigris. The commuai- playing with a little child when 80,ution approving the AUies course 
cation, under Thursday’s date, says: stricken. *h® war, including their rejection

"After an enemy attack against Gen. Funston was 51 years of age, of *“?. recent peace offer.
10154 our right wing bad been repulsed, was born in Kansas and began life Notices in the streets of Petrograd 

9954 part of our positions were evacuated, as a newspaper men. When the re- the 1898 class of re-
according to orders, to prevent need- hellion in Cuba began, Funston join- c™*t8 t0 th® c°1°Ja- T“® young menof 20 were called out two days ago.

THURSDAY.

J^ADIBB WANTED TO DO BlAlN 
and light sewing at heme, whole 

or spare time; good par; work sew 
any distance, chargee paid. Send 
stamp for particulars. National Man
ufacturing Co., Montreal

Open. High. Low. Close. Close]
Wheat—

3S::::iS* 17G* 174,4 176
150% 149%strengthens the whole system and Sep. .... 139% 139% 1S9

brings good health and happiness, ... 10154 102% 101(4
Thousands owe their present good 99% 100% 99%
health, some, life itself, to the pills. May .

Goddard, Chatham, ;Pork—

15054
139%

149
138% A

102
100%

57 57% 57
55% 55

,30.07 30.25 30.07 
29.50 29.70 29.50

5756 less losses.”
The second communicated, undat- General Gomez’s artillery with re- 

30.05 ed, reads: “On the Tigris front we markable results. After engaging The Adriatic and Carmania arrived
5-Ç executed a slight backward move- in 28 battles and being wounded safely at Liverpool.

ment to avoid unnecessary casual- three times, he resigned his com- Lieut.-Colonel John Gray died in
mand because fifty guerillas who had Toronto at the age of 80. ,
aided the Spaniards .were executed Bingham’s palm garden in Toronto 
against his wishes. was the scene of a $15,000 fire.

While a colonel in a Kansas volun- Dr. A. S. Vogt has resigned as con- 
teer regiment in the Philippine war, ductor of the Mendelssohn 'Choir. 

President Wilson Is Expected to Funston performed feats of bravery French troops were successful on
that brought him the title of briga- the west front in surprise attacks, 
dler general. His capture of Agnin- Florence Hunter, a Toronto nurse, 
aldo, and his fording the Rio Grande was honored at Buckingham Palace. 
River at Columptt, under fire, featur- The Ontario Legislature will en- 
ed his work. When the Philippine franchise all soldiers, irrespective of 
volunteers were mustered out Fun- their sge.

A CAPABLE MARRIED MAN FOR 
farm by the year or one who would 
rent 146 acres, forty plowed; six is 
wheat. W. C. Dempsey, Roeemore. 
Ont.

ed the Cuban army and commanded. 55Mrs. Charles
Ont., says:—“Four years ago my May 
nervous system was so run down ,uly
that life seemed nothing but a bur- May ...... 16.87 17.00 îe.ss

July ..,..16.37 17.12 16.87 
Ribs—

55%

30.17
29.70 MONDAY.

Since Feb. 1st the German sab- 
marines have sunk 114 ships, 71 of 
which were British.

Wm. Moxton, a visitor to- Toros to 
from the United States, dropped dead 
in a moving picture theatre.

The membership of the British 
labor party increased from 376,660 
in 1900, to 2,200,000 at the present 
time. A

Twelve steamships, one flying the 
stars and stripes, sailed from New 
York on Sat ,rday to cross the Ger
man war zone. 4MIM

A force of 400,000 men is requir
ed for the British navy, according $o 
the naval estimates for the coming 
financial year,•which provide for that 
number.

Fire destroyed the fine resMeaee 
of Mr. Ed. Finnegan, in North Bast- 

' hope, near Stratford, entailing heavy 
loss, which is only partly covered by 
insurance.

It is reported that the news of the 
rupture with the United States great
ly enraged the Kaiser, who Masses 
Bernstorff for failing to understand 
the situation.

A coalition governmènt has been 
formed in Australia with Hon. Wm. 
M. Hughes as premier and Joseph 
Hume Cook, leader of the Opposition, 
as Minister of the Navy.

Surgeon-General Sir Benjamin 
Franklin died suddenly in London. 
He was born in 1844, was honorary 
physician'to the King, and Me di
rector-general of the Indian Medical 
Service.

Vice-Admiral Maximilian Njego- 
Van has been appointed commander 
of the Austro-Hungarian war fleet 
and Vice-Admiral Karl Kailer von 
Kaltenfels has' been promoted te be 
chief of the naval section.

Nominations ' in the Provincial 
elections of Néw Brunswick took 
place on Saturday, when 96 candi
dates were named. There are 17 con
stituencies in the province, giving .48 
seats in the Legislature. The elec
tion will be held Saturday, Feb. 24.

TUESDAY-

29.Lard—
17.00
17.07

15.85 • „16.97 ties.”f8-4td.2tw den. I doctored for two years' with 
little or no benefit. I could neither May 15.90 16.00 15.87 16.09 15 35 

July .....15.97 16.07 15.97 16 07 15.95 
LIVERPOOL MARKETS 

Liverpool, Feb. 19.—Flour—Winter Ditto try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Be- enta, 47s.

STILL MARKING TIME.FOR SALE work, eat or sleep well. While in 
this condition a friend advised me IFARM FOR SALE

Consisting of 120 acres being the west 
half of let 20 in the 3rd concession 
of Huntingdon, containg 56 acres. On 
the fans is a large brick house, e 
harn 36x50, pig pen and horse stable 
6x36, wagon house, 26x45, a never- 
ailing well with water te barn and 
po&tj field, and Éh* west part of 
ot 26 In the 2nd concession, being 76 
eree, 16 acres in wood, the refit in 
ork land and pasture Apply te 

Frank Morton, Thomasburg, Ontario
dtS-wtt

Hops in London (Pacific coast),' £4 15s to £6 16s. ‘ •
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 135a. _
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 3o lbs., American Government continued its 

* 113a; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 126s; long waiting policy towards Germany’s
1 kSf ctear'middfes’ hLw 34 iiwn ruthless submarine warfare Sunday, 

started to take the pills and after a isfie* short clear harks « as ik■ «mm! Mid although it is taken for granted , .
short while found they were helping Mwulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs, noniinti! ' all quarters that President Wilson m Th6,t°lal Cf8t th6 .war (^r"

. Lard—Prime western, in tierces i2&a will ro before Congress on the sit- Mmy, and when placed in command many to date is estimated at 60,000,-me. I took the pills for nearly three 3d; in boxes. 127s. “ t*erceB- 1281 ^0n before adjourn “ent Mareh 4 01 the troops at Vera Cm*, in 1914, 000 marks.
months and am thankful to say that ^fiieese—ÇLnadjao finest white, new, the gtgtemettMrwauthortzed that so 1,6 F*8 ralsed to the Bank of major- James Robb, County Jud^e of N01-
they completely cured me. Ever i„ London, 56s 3d. &r ho had made no definite plans to generaL folk from A'$90 tiU 1914 died at his
since X have kept a box of the pills Turoentine-^yrits, 55s 6d. that end. 1 neP“®w s home in Toronto,
in the house but have not found it ^ 2*d" The President made no move dur- Economy in India. I Hon Dr Pyne said school books

nouse out nave not rouna 27s sd- ing the day, and unusual quiet pro- LONDON Feb 20 —A special de- would be 80ld at th® s»1”® Price, in
necessary to take them. Cottoned bu-Hull refined, spot, 60s vaJI®d «the State, War, and Navy spatch from' Dçlhi says: fpite of the higher cost of publica-

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 3d. building. If any despatches of im- It is anticipated that the opera- *lon-
Pills through any dealet in medi-  _;------------  portance came in they were not made tions of the new department formed
cine, or they will be sent by mail GATTLE MARKETS pu™ïC- , , - . under Sir Thomas Holland, the great
nostnaid at 50 cents a box' or six ______ ° Th® v*sit of the President to the authority on Indian industry, to mo- - *
postpaid at 50 cents a box, dr six v,Rn„ capitol Saturday to discuss with Sen- bilize the industrial and national re- 'taT? “0"id'„, „ „ .
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. UNION hi OCR YARDS. ators the advisability of appearing sources of India, will greatly in- , Tbe Bishop of Zanzibar has ren-
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, TORONTO, Feb. 20.—Receipts of before a joint session to ask author- crease the present output of muni- dered service to General Smuts'
Ont. Uv stocek at the Union Stock Yards ity for protecting American sailors tions and war equipment. • campaign in German East Africa.

yesterday consisted of 75 cars—1,- and ships from submarines has Gifts from Indian princes and . Tbo“as B®008» Customs Inspec- 
226 cattle, 185 calves, 1,279 hogs, given rise to much speculation as to communities continue to flow in a t®1, at WindsorTor more than twenty- 
and 104 sheep and lambs. when the step will be taken. No one generous stream. The Maharaja of ™ y®aro, died suddenly of hemor-

snicc' $10'76 to *u: Professes to know, however, and the Bikinar has raised three extra com- rhage of the brain, at the age of 72.
Our cold and stormy weather has ^Butcher steers and heifers—Choice answèr to all queries is, “The panies of camel corps. fPUlT

a decided change for milder weather 310.25 to $10.50; good, $9.50 to 310; me- President will decide.” The Government has intimate4 eraser for the Quebec produce farm
B «üum. 39 to $9.35. common, $7.75- to $8,25. The confident belief everywhere that the export of foodstuff, except 07 Bmond & Cote, was instantly kill-

to^8W8l^um Ks to » 25^m£^ that ther® will be action not later essential commodities. from the 6d bJ 8 traln he wa8 attempting to 
$5.7*58to *6'75 to ,?'25> common' than next week. If nothing happens United Kingdom to India, will short- b.oard: „ M .. „ ,

Cannera and cutters—$5 to $6.50. to precipitate it before, is based ly be prohibited. Railway services . ,,3°l J“artln ?£ 1,® :
tnB$8^r<:h™]Si’„^'35tTcn$9;75:.FS?<i' $8'50 upon the knowledge that the Presi- in India have been greatly curtailed ^dion1 bal authorized to raise
monf$6.50 to^7 $ 60 * com* dent Wishes to avoid calling an extra in order to save coal and the wearing l^nv

Stockers and feeders—Best, $8.50 to session of Congress If possible, and of rolling stock. Economies are be- PanJ of 260 men by the 1st of May
$8.75; medium, $7.75 to $8.25; common, the reiterated declarations of mem- ing practised by thé State, by the , draIt reinforcements for battal-
^imiirers^Md sDrinaers—Best tan to bers of 016 administration that the Viceroy, and by all private Individ- Ionf®TÎ”®a®:„„„„ .. . ..
$U0; medium. $vo to $85; common! $46 Present conditions, under which most uals. Indeed, the absence of extra- p^?erst ann®un®e that ^h®
to $65. of the American ships in overseas vagance in domestic life is becom- flr8î cousignmonts of Roumanian

to 15c lt>* * cuU*» trad© have been frightened into can- Ing a marked feature in India. ^^n^arian
t°^Might, 10= to I0*4c lb.; heavy, sailing dates, cannot be per- -------------- ---------- f Mien^Xia'
^cSv^Choicc, 13c to 14Î4C lb.; me- ** °———------------ Btemmtiile Fleet (frOws. But, add the papers, all has been re^
dium, 9c to H%c lb.; heavy, fat, 7c to n t * u„ .4, BALTIMORE, Feb. 20. — Lord quisitioned for the army or sent to
*cJbJ*?ff!nanft,com!?on- 5e 8Rc lb. German Losses Last Month. Marmaduke Furness, Earl of Grant- Germany, and * the papers complain
weighed oft cars^1 and wateredl *14lS5' LONDON, Feb. 20.—Casualties in ley, head of the Furness-Withy Line bitterly that the Government has

Lea* $2.50 off bows, $4 to $5 off stags. th® German army, exclusive of colon- of steamers, on an inspection trip of again yielded to Germany..
$1 to $2 off light hogs, one-half of one ial troops, reported in the German the Baltimore shipping terminals, frit* av
per cent government condemnation loss, casualty lists in the month of Jaau- Monday declared that Germany’s new Fifteen searmra were drnwnod 

MUMKtutb uie, STOCK. ady, 1617, totalled 77,534 officers submarine policy is having no more the British steamer Aral
Montreal. Feb. 19.—At the Montreal and men kiUed, wounded, prisoners, effect upon English shipping than A soldiers’ clnb has been organized 

Miller on Sunday evening *ve stock market today cattle prices were or missing. The totals compiled from - her old policy had. hy the v M O A at Toronto*^
... _. .. , maintained on account of the continued the list follow: Killed and died, 16> “Onr own line,” he said, “has lost Tho ni.- T®ront°- ;
Miss Blakley is 111 with a severe limited supplies coming forward because of one. nrienners 1 64R- misaine- 11 - *>.1 The Montreal City Council buysunfavorable weather. Choice heavy eteera J?®; 100’ SîîfYv sVi thirty-one ships during the war, but coal to eliminate shortage of fuel.

rce, but the offerings of good wouBded, 48,109, total, 77,534. w© are replacing^them two to one. Gorman tmnne hm hnon mMr<ui tMrs. Wilson and little son, who has steers were moderate, and sales of odd These casualties bring the total When the war is over our facilities from the towns on the Dutch S? The Toronto Pitv rmmnii 
been visiting Mrs. Long has gone to »*** ^ »10 » ewL of Germans killed and those who will have more than doubled.” tÙe t0WnS 0n the Dutch fron“ to re«t Jet
Visit her Aunt. Mrs. S. Haight. * |®f«d^tSaTcalulSî^toe nnW Br,Uab Columbia soldiers at the luctiotèere °peratîon8 of °et8Ue

Mrs. H. Robinson, after spending a ^ *** ** He said t^ llUed powlre6 had'Ju^y front give a major^y against prohibi- M^W.^.Jeek was appointed^-
week in Stirling has returned home, fed calves sold at $10 to 412 per cwt. For agreed about that. ll°mL n . , - . . sistant Commissioner of Agriculture

,.T _ the first time for many weeks past, an 1 mfr, ner e«nt nf hi. ^The Duke of Devonshire will open for Ontario.easier feeling developed in the market for, Canada Develops Trade With Cuba. .Fifty per cent, or his ships, he the 1917 Canadian National Exhibl- The French) freighter Guyane aank
Mrs. W. J.Osborne, Frederickton, bogs and prices declined 25c per cwt., ow- OTTAWA Feb. 20.—During the £*5 beeD tion. a German siXmarine in a fortv

tog to the Quality of the stock coming for- wa jmsv Av.vmnag vne British Government for secret ser- olr A(,»m lorty-ward. The demand from packers was months ending January 30 Can- v$_ work And food and tronn# . sir Aaam Beck predicted the ex- minute battle,
and Mr. J. G. Phippen, Winnipeg are good, and sales o£ selected lots were made ada shipped to Cuba 260,660 sacks nortalion P® - tension of the Hydro system at a Sheriffs of countiés or districts

at $15.25 to $16.60; sow» at $13.35 to $13.50. and barrels of potatoes which were v '________________ I total cost of $100,000,000. are to enforce the newsprint orders
aL-i7'62* 10 *7'95 per cwt” sold for $1,400,000. Mr. J. C. Man-1 „„ ^ _ The military authorities at Ottawa and regulations,

weighed on cars. xer, representing the Department of Why Allies Blockade Greece. 1 specified the best men 4o take the ar- The York ■ Township Council
EAST BUFFALO LIVE S|T4K'K. I Trade and Commerce, and the New' LONDON, Feb. 20.—The French, tilleny officers’ course at Kingston. awarded tenders for the construction

East Buffalo. Feb. 19.—Cattle—Re- Brunswick Government, has reported British, and Russian Legations at George Coley, aged ten, of Gaaan- ot a water system.
tlow; „^*iprinsrteera. $8.60 that two shipments of New Bruns- Athens have published a statement °1ue- was presented with a Royal Keen interest has been aroused in

m toi^5«,ws™i4 Mto % *5°'buiK* J6to wl®k potatoes, totalling 21,608 sacks explaining the reasons for the con- Humane Society medal for bravery. the 109th Regiment by the call for a
„ , , „r ... _.. ., $9; atockers and'feeders. $6to'$7.75;'fresh Md barrels, arrived in Havana in tinuatlon of the blockade, says an ®T- Williams of the Geological draft for overseas.
Mrs. John M. weaver, Biissneia, Nm and springers, active, $50 to $100. one week recently and sold for $136,- Exchange Telegraph despatch from Survey has sent samples of Kettle Three firemen were killed in a dre

N.B., writes:—"I can speak very Veato—Active and kwer; $5 to $15; few 662. Canada is also supplying codfish, the capital. The chief reason is that Point shale to Ottawa tor fuel tests, in the seventh big blaze within a
highly of Baby’s Own Tablets, t aimL-Receint» 10 ooo- Mow and steady hay, jnalt. and some sardines to the requirements of the Entente ulti- , Mr. J. A. Maharg was elected pro- month in. the business section of
have Irani] them for mv children and hwvyTïu.86 to $11.90; ’mixed, $L$.80 to Cuba. -r matum to the Greek Government, 8ldent ?f. th« Saskatchewan
. . . . _ 112.90; yorkera. $U.75 to «13.80; light york- ---------*---------------  especially with reference to the de- Growers’ Association for the seventh i The Y. M. C. A. War Work Fund
find they are the best medicine a ere, $11.50 to $11-50; pigs, $u to $1L25; Militarism Must Go. livery of arms, have not been fulfill- term. ' canvass in Simcoe last week brought
mother can give her little ones. I, "ggfe!; tjindon Feb 20 —Addmssinr « ®d completely. About 25,000 Far savings certifi- In $2,000, about half what waswould strongly recommend them to1 ^xTk L^don Lnâfy nigMtoî ------------------------ bates lhave been sold by the Domin- aimed at. ,
all mothers who have fretful babies” |14.50; weth^. $n to $12.50; ewea. $6 to 8pea^ ^f the House of Commons. ! Omadians to Aid. mLth y Department ,n * Jt>&n Morr?r, 0L ^^n-
The Tablets regulate the bowels and ’ ------tl------L__ i° TTh/ ^ ^ Luck, of Moore’s Forks. Out.. Hotel. Toronto! with his wif^S^
stomach; break up colds and simple British Seamen Captured. tor Briti^stotesmen to 1“^ ‘ 18 alleged to have shot his brother, suddenly,
fevers; expel worms; cure vomiting LONDON Feb 20__Two of the agreement with the Germ^fi^v^îf 2?*^? *° ^®r?,tbelr Partial- Henry, while under the influence of St. Andrew’s Church,
», ««wm »d mm &r.’ssf»saasws -t;,.,^,,0.£ry=vss3,,,s^
easy. They are sold by medicine prisoners, the others were be necessary, before signing any ply of homegrown food. Suitable vmt-am hn» «m k* « mnihv nf'vLesuinn ont
dealers or by matt at 26 cents a box |*°d8d; JoMmM^Whlch'was'sunk SS* «Lfît must^îrith ® 8aid’ t0 pl?îf c4mP8 dl8trtcts are to be truck, the driver of which cannot be * The Military' Hospitals Commis-
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., ylbrolrv 16 wm tkk^n nrls^Mr the ««vern- cultivitied. located by the police. slon is arranging for much more ae-
BrorkviHe Ont ' I eB pri80ner* u>e }? ®swnce and eon- Major K. C. Folger is appointed Mrs. Cora McDonald gave import- commodat Ion for convalescent eol-
Brockvllie, Ont. I Others Ming landed. notation from the present one. I Acting Director of Ordnance. j ant evidence at Chatham. Ont., ro- j diets and bed caeca.

Move This Week.fore doing so I thought I would con
sult my doctor and he told me he 
knew of no better medicine for 
building up the nervous system.

I WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. — The

There is a growing sentiment in 
the Provincial Legislature that wo
men will have their claim for suf-

A NUMBER OF PURE RUED AkU- 
shire cattle. Registered. Apply to 
W. H. <t Rohiin. Ameliashurg.

o23-?«d,wtf

100 acres of good lead lu a square 
block, well watered and fenced, five 
acres of orchard, good hufld‘%gs. 
etc., in County of Prince Edvard 
nine mi tee north-east of Ptctoa to 
thq village of Demoreetviile. Further 
reference apply to U. Nelson. Bem- 
orestvllle, Ontario, ‘ A81-wtf

BLE8SINGTON

we are looking forward to an early 
Spring.

Mrs. Ch-as Cole entertained com
pany on Thursday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. W. McLaren and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sherman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Badgley took tea on Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan.

Bible Study was held at R. Millers 
on Tuesday evening and was well 
attended. ^

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm a ad City pro
perty at lowest rates of ififarest on 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, tec 

Corner Front and BrldgeTSts., Belle
ville. over Dominion B Ik, Miss Nettie Henderson is visiting 

her aister at Trenton.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. McMechan and 

Miss Beattie and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McKenney and baby and Mr. Carl 
Clark, took tea with Mr. and Mrs. R.

A Canadian delegate Will attend 
the trade conference in Italy.

The German Viçe-Chancellor ad
mits the food problem is serious. - 

Germany has abandoned the policy 
of raiding Britain with zeppelins.

Six persons are believed to have 
perished in a farm house fire

ANNUAL MEETING

The Argyle Chapter I.O.D.B. held 
i heir annual meeting and election of 
officers in the armouries, all the for
mer officers being re-elected: / . 

Regent—Mrs. S. W. Vermtiyea 
1st Vice Regent—Mrs. G. Wall- 

bridge
2nd Vive Regent—Mrs. A. P. 

Allen.

cold. were

Secretary—Mrs. J. W. Downey 
Asst. Sec.—Mrs. Chadwick 
Treasurer—Mrs. A. E. Thrasher 
Standard Bearer — Miss Hélena 

Vermilyea
Councillors — Mrs. A. McGie, Mrs 

Ingram, Mrs. A. I. Bird, Mrs. A. F. 
White, Mrs. J. F. Wills, Misses Ham
ilton, Ponton, Wallbridge and Ver
milyea.

The Chapter has been busy send
ing boxes overseas, over 50 six lb. 
fioxes being sent in Nov. last with 
another addition In January 
yet another the early part of Feb. 
The Argyle Chapter have lately been 
working on hospital supplies under 
'he supervision of Mrs. Blagrave, 
and it id their intention to ship the 
same some time in March, also an
other supply of boxes to be sent to 
21st battalion. The Argyle Chapter 
supports three prisoners of war.

N.B., Hon. T. H. Phippen, Toronto,

in the city on account of the death 
of their mother, Mrs. Catherine
Phippen.
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and Grain Quebec.

Oarlton aTry us for those new Let
ter Heads and Envelopes.
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PRESENTATION 
TO MR. ALLISON

with prayer by the Pastor and sing
ing of ‘God save the king’.

of the present site and. if it is Ilf II Q ~ P| Pf|T 
thought advisable a deputation will W IVI Q f I fil I 
interview the Minister of Education _ _ * ■'

THEIR OFFICERS
Mr. McCreary moved, seconded by ______ The mail service on the C. N. R.

Mr. Wlms, that Messrs. Malory, Address By Mrs. Goforth of 18 Betting worse Instead of better.
Deacon and Ponton be a committee on Missions Another change went Into effect this
to interview the sellers and pbtain week in connection with the Coe
a firm option until the'department’s ' Hill train. This train now runs only
stand Is known. 7116 Kingston Presbÿtérlil of the three days a week,—Tuesday, Thurs- At Ht>1'lowav str.„t Slm. _ .

Mr. Mallory thanked the trustees w- 8-, yesterday finished, their day, and Saturday—and remains on Sunday afternoon^
for the confidence reposed in him fh annual meeting at St. Andrews idle the rest of the' time. It goes wafl made to Mr W w ah
hlé reappointment as chairman. Dur- Church, officers were elected as foil- south on the days mentioned any teacher of a claeg 0{ ’ ’ ™>E
Ing the coming year several Import- 0Wb: time between 7.45 p. m. and mid-1leaving to go overseas The «rhiv i h ’
ant matters wlU come up for pan- President—Mrs. J.T. Hall, StirUng night. The Maynoàth train runs as ^ precedent of furnishing ^
sidération. ^ Wice-President-M r s. E. 6. before, going north on Monday Wed- ^ T'

of Education at its The Penny Bank report for No- Currie, Belleville day, and Friday, and returning fntn arl^ B 1|ko glft . u|
first regular meeting of the year, rember and December showed that . 2nd Vice-President—Mrs. Duff, south on Tuesday, Thursday, and Mr Allison. An address was read 
held last evening discussed at con- Belleville deposits average 25 cents Kingston Saturday, but not one has an Idea M}. Geo g Kerr and the nrcm-jitm:..'
slderable length the advisability of Belleville schools are well up In the 3rd Vifce-Presldent Mrs. Dickson, what hour of the day to expect It. by Mr q j Frederick Associ* Î
purchasing the property In the rear list. Camden B. The result is that two mails from guperjntendent. Remarks’ of Mr ai
of the High School, namely that of In January, according to the P.SJ 4th Vice-President Mrs. W. Con- the south are received three days *8 lison’e .services to the school
the late John Taylor, corner of Inspector’s report there Were 1,601 rad> Me,rose the week and none the other days; ; made by Rev j ciarry Mr a i
Queen and John Streets. The préb- ! pupils enrolled in the Belleville pub- 6 1 bv 1 c ^-President M 1 s s Me- and two mails are carried south Balley and Mr G T tpooaiey Bu ‘ 
lems of price and sufficient grounds, ! lie schools. The average dally at- Cammon, Napanee three days lh the week and none the inten(jen^ address
of a proposed collegiate institute Jo tendance was 1,320, Of 44 per teach- Recording Secretary Miss E. L. other three.
be begun not later than two years er. All the accommodation Is now M°wat, Kingston The changes are stated to have To Mr W W Allison__
after the war is finished and the site In use. Twenty-five ne* pupils werej Corresponding Secretary—Miss A. been put into effect as the result of We the offlcers teachers and schoi 
of the institution were the main tea- enrolled. Inspector Clarke referred Home, Campbellford the coal /amine. The C. N. R, Is de- a„ <>t Holloway Street Suaoav 9rt,r,-,
tures in the debate. to supplies which are necessary. He Mission Band Secretary—M r s. pendent on the C.P.R. and G. T: R. have gaithered today f^?gouW,

Mr. B. Mallory' Introduced the did not think that clocks were ne- Branscombe, Plcton for its supply of coal and they are punio&e!Firet, to study the word o’
question Of the purchase of the pro- cessary for all the rooms. The re- Supply Secretary Mrs., H. W. hardly turning it over fast enough to Qod and ♦„ 8ay farewell tt
perty. It is the consensus of opinion quest for supplies was referred to Sailing, Kingston keep the trains of the former run one whc has so faithfully discharged
that more accommodation will be re- the printing and supplies committee Messenger Secretary M r s. E. nlng even under the present reduced bja~duty ag fearer or the younc
quired he said. The inspector who with power to act. Corkil], Napanee schedule. .Men's Class.
recently visited the high, school, The Inspector requested the use of Home Helpers Secretary Mrs. A. However the Railway Commision 1 wg know that you have not tak-nt, 
thought the accommodation of the certain rooms for the mid-summer Morrice, Belleville is promising to take drastic action |tbe you baV0 without realizint;
school rather cramped. It Is not examinations. This was granted Strangers’ Secretary Mrs. W. H. if neccessary to relieve the coal tbe which you must make
too early how to lay plans, so that The secretary-treasurer was au- Jenkins, Madoc shortage and there may soon be an ! ln iTl tbe prospect of h, .
the work of giving accommodation thortzed to pay Mr. Wilson his Literature Secretary—M r s. J. Improvement. Milder weather may pdaltlon ^ toe y M c A Work *
may be begun once the financial sit- month’s salary, after deducting Shy Wri®ht- Kingston also may be expected soon and that home
nation, brightens. amounts owing to the need of sup- Press Secretary Mrs. F. O. Ben- will lessen the amount of coal re- You are leaving a monument in

He moved, seconded by Mb. Wlms, plying his position during a short nett’ Belleville quired for heating purposes.—Mar- Beilevme *o your Stirling worth an,i
that this committee of the whole, illness. Treasuro-Mrs. R. J. Dlack. King- mora Herald, noble character, and espec^Tso in

recommend the purchase of the The Printing and Supplies C6in- 8t0“ ____ the class of young men which you
property at a price not to exceed mittee recommended the purchase °n Thursday afternoon reports .FUEL STOLL SCARCE AT NAP- abQUt tQ
$6,600 and that the matter be re- of wands tfnd dumb bells for the were read from the Supply Secretary, ANEÉ
ferred to the sites, buildings and re- high sechool at a/cost of about $40. Literature Secretary and Messenger's
pairs committee to obtain the best The recommendation carried unan- Secretary, Strangers’ Secretary, and The fuel situation at Napanee is 
price possible. imously. Home Helpers’ Secretary. Mrs. D. M. getting acute. The coal dealers

Mr. O’Flynn thought the depart- The secretary was Instructed in * f?1? a°d ”r8' ^ Morrice have very Utile coal on hand and and consolation to many of the
ment would not then accept the accordance with a request of .Prln- 1818 cny iett ™ 1116 Home Helpers are doling it out to their customers ; wounded and discouraged at your
high school grounds for a collegiate. ciPal MacLaurla to inform the Rell in small lots, so that, If possible, comrades. We will ever follow you
Technical training will have to come Telephone Company that a long dis- Mrs- Gfjorth of ~bi8a’ gaTi®a ™l8S' every family will be able to get a ,n your j.bor of love ami duty
He thought It better to have the new tance 'phone be installed. th re6ft -W ° W86 6 66 **ttle. \ lour prayers will ever ascend to the
collegiate on a site near which land Circulars will be dlstribhted In 01 "e ' VJood is also very scarce, some q d of the Universe, that He mat

• .can be secured for building a tech- the scchools urging economy. The WI*' «mentme, or Kyistone, offer-,people bavlHg to bum slabs to keep strengthen yen in the times of great
was given to those really In aeed' nical or other educational lnstitu- circulars will be sent from the De- *Tthelr Ilres gotog' Very HtUe wood est danger. And when lasting peac
Every available horse and sleigh in tlon8 pe Bald the price suggested Vartment. The purpose It to get the *’ “^ **”’ ®' ,-ils coming on the market. Fanners shall have crowned the armies who
Coboutg was commandeered and a- was t00 hfgh and that other proper- scholars Of Ontario to save a million Cu"ie’ of Belleville, for the W. M. S. who have wood complain ths.t the are fighting for righteousneea and
bout 150 families were given tIeg wouId COst too much. “I would doll*rs for patriotic purposes. and,'ts '^ork- roads are too bad to haul wood, and truth.
enough to run them. During the Hke t0 aecure gome assurance that a CoL Ponton said he Was pleased cif8lag ^ordB those having wood to cut say it is, We now ask you to accept thi,
week several more cars hate arriv- sch(x)1 would be approved by the with- the commendations made by „ _M!- t Benevllle., and imposslbie to get men to cut wood fountain pen as a token of remem
6(1’aad aB [aat “ thay ®®m® are department on the grounds.” the inspector Who recently visited ‘ ^ °î even though exceptionally good brance and good will of the Holloway
speedily disbursed. As it takes a- Mr_ McCreary said it would be a the High School. The inspector f P.i* 7 f Thanks^tvinS wages are offered. street Sunday School of which you
bout a hundred tons a day to run [ good inveFtment to purchase it it thought the heating system there ex- ana consecration. ^ x The Napanee schools are getting bave been such an efficient teacher.
Cobourg In cold weather, it will be j coujd carry itself as a renting pro collent. 1 • 1 ■ low in fuel. At the public schools Siged o behalf of the School—
seen tllat the town is running from I pgrty Thé members present were Mes- nHCOCàlTlTIClU there is very little coal and no wood, G. T. Woodley, 9upt.
hand to mouth. It is now selling at | Col Ponton declared this block srs' B' Mallory- °- ^ Woodley, W. N. rKtuLlV I A I IllN owing to the faflurer of ‘ one of the Gëd. S. Ker*; Smrtfc$10 a ton. It to not often the town,wag patentefl by ^ Crown for thto Ponton’ H- w- Ackerman. L. R. Ter- 1 ** .T! . dealera t0 del,TeT to the schools > the Bible Class; Mr. AlHaon was
is not fairly well supplied by schoon-;pnrP Mf McCreary had struck wlUlgar’ L- c- Paacoe- A- McG‘e, P. i f I UH ARltDCQQ twenty-five tons of coal contracted presented with a large looeeleaf
ers tn the summer, but coal was tfae k^Jote A 2B gtrip œlght J- Wims, F. S. Deacon, H^Sneyd, F. ARU AUUliLUO for early ln 016 aeaaon’ Two of the dlary by the young men Of hto class
harder to get this summer than R alg0 bg gecured from gt Andrew.g B. O’Flynn, C. M. Reid and W. R. -, dealers have each delivered twenty- The presentation was made by Mr.
has been for many years °n6 fac- ground8 without touching a gravé. McCreary' . TO REV. AND MRS. S. A. «je/tons to thé schools, their share Ashely Boyd, president of «he class
!FyJ C° g “T. frdmi “Has anyone seen the solidity of -......... KEMP °f the coal contràcts. At the Colleg- ln their behalf Mr. Aliiawi made a

shutting down on Saturday, by the WeRf Rfi]lnTlii« and dnaa h« then POTATOES ARE VERY nrtTtrr iate there Ia sufficient wood for a few remarks expressive of hto sppre
timely arrival of a car of soft éoal. !' . ” . “ f” raiaieiss akb. very SCARCE. ---------- week or so, and though the School dation—Sentinel Star think the parents would rest to see ’ ---------- A large number of the congrega- IT™. «*«««»•

children go to the èàstérn Potatoes are so scarce in the city tions of Enterprise, CentrevUle, and ôf d th ... . 1
"™*t of the city to a school on the today as almost to warrant, the use Desmond assembled" in the basement t d„„ ’ _ . . ..
Ritchie^ lot? asked Col. Ponton. of tiie word famine. Local dealers are of Enterprise Methodist church on th« nhnrni.no „„ "

Mr. Sneyd declared location would almost run out of their supplies and Wednesday evening, January 17th, , . . . ..
h „ with the value of the it w,n be difficult to repiendlsh them to attefid an ‘at home’ under the may haT\t0 cur,taU

Winter was fatiGlv^lured ct>lleg,ate' Tke department’s sane- as it is Impossible to bring in New auspices of the Ladies’ aid of Enter- 8|)eedllv Relieved b^the arrival 
thr< thf II III mill Mg' nf - i„od of tion ahould be 8ecured before any Brunswick now by reason of the prise. The arrangements and plans 0 f th , whlch „ . th
hay With hi, hratha, ha am- ”°„'”na,l“d *“*“ “ *£££?!?& TS‘ f6* T” aMm ham .« the ww. hat which

Mao,.doubtful „srsrrœSK 

. ’ . . , P° ’ , . . St. Andrew’s church would /ever a- j would only sell by the peck. Outalde came in for a good share of praise d t d would bain matters

S’h“sar Ihi^sr™ sliz; -*»*
The funeral services were held at would be prohibitive. i«t 46c. Butter remains nearly at the ed with the programme. He made

the home of M» r>ooir a, «.«j.. Mf- George T. Woodley declared same figure, except that it was a Utile an ideal chairman, and without the m™,®. jnnlT omm tubmïteio^n IfterwS theh^Jthat Wdst Belleville woul^ hot stand jweaker at 42c to 44c per pound. aid of a watch he wai able to watch ™BEE /M ^ ,n .
afternoon, after which the burial fo/ the construction Of the cOUéglate But chickens were the nearest of- the audience and keep perfect order. YEARS VE$M<6 Ol OUS1DCSS
TWO » trltL îL,,on .tt^d wô at the eastern limits of the City offerings today. Two dollars a^d a Various items of the programme Cnred by Nervlllne. Mr D. M Waters, who haa been in
of fHoZis Ritchie lot. It is hot a question quarter for a pair! That was the were given, whe the chairman intro- Anyone would parrel at py recov- businesa 8ince Oct. let, 1876, having

Mr ' win to» o hiohio oohoomort of a 4ew daySi « Is a question of, price. Small birds sold up to $1.40 duced to the audience six gentlemen ery‘ writes Mr. Leonard Lotham, a gone into partnership with the late 
résiliant of ftaidimnnd was in Ms site' would oppose a bylaw to par pair. and three ladles accompaihed by Mr. yonn6 maa well-known about Chat- ju Clarke as “Jas. Clarke & Go.”,
wwoo, -oA loo-o » , L building a school on the Ritchie lot. The outer market showed few and Mrs. Kemp, when Mr. AIL m. 1»™. I had inherited a rheumatic ten- anonnees an Important change in th»

Mr- F- S- Deacon 881(1 th* Ritchie'Changes. Apples and meats loomed Bell read an x address and dency throngh my “other’s family. businese. Mr. Clarke died In the yen:
children fnr sll the dln lot waB 8 flne alt«* bnt its distance v.p largest. Hogs arè a little weaker, Mr. Alt. Milligan preèented Rev. Mr. “d ta eariy days 8uffer6d fri*bt- 1884 and Mr. Waters has continued

f trom ^ollege HIn and We8t B^'et $13.76 to $14 per cut-llveweight. ' Kemp with a beautiful coon coat, fully' About tbree yeare ftg0 the Pato the business up to the preeen: time
™ wnnT!ninM TUle»,“ 8 8erloUB drawback. He Beef remains steady. The price paid ^tnd Miss Maud Jackson presénted 8ltffne86 settled In my left knee Mr. Waters makes the following an

. vo oorne SUggeBted buying the Taylor house this week by buyers was the highest Mrs. Kemp with a well filled purse. *otnt- 1 was taaie and walked with a nouncement;__
and grounds. Perhaps the Ritchie in a' long time $14 to $14.25 and One feature of the affair was that v9ry dletinot lfan»- NervUlne was Mr Charles Ostrom, wno has been

KINGSTON TT<vnüT/t mn Mori.' lot could b® u8ed tor a technical $14.50. the main object of the meeting was bttmght to my notice and I rubbed it roy valued assistant for the past 25
_____ lllo ___„ ° 8cbool and gardening. He believed Hvy remains at $8 add $10 per ton. kept a secret from the pastor, and 1,nto 8t.lff }bint four or five ti™68 a years, having started his apprmticc

O dTLImÏL0™ M ^ ^ THAN MHN three acres could be secured at tbe -------- ----------------------- be was somewhat overwhelmed by “ P every vestige of ghi in 1892 and has been coûtent
Charter, I. O. D. E was held on Wed- Mayor Hughes of Kingston gave ^resyt high school site. OBSEQUIES GEORGE L BOICE the sudden and unexpected present- ■p*ia’ reduced the «welling, took out , ln m emptoy wlth ^ eicepti0„

.t. T. M, A. «... rtgma WHM- MroTI„. „o,«d „ -r------- , .Uo», „d 1, lit u“ *““■«“ “f ten»p«fn übtZT»
ôlTportï. T R^ent'o6 wL a , T * ^ o aecond9d by Mr’ H' w- Ackerman,— The funeral of Geprge Isaac Bolée fore he could recover, and then out my “m'b,^ n'1 don't believe there lege ot Pbarmacy> ba8 purcbsaed the

o M wJZ "tat v 'i H t Y/ , „ , . QUee”, that the board ,6,t « W0ttld be wise took place at 1.30 O’clock yesterday of the fulness of his neart thanked r6medy> DOt a eln- business and will continue in the
««ÎÏ'ÏZ' "tod vS1,? ; M ^ . to obta,n 80,116 a8surance that the afternoon from the family residence, his many friends for the honor and f9 C°mPftre ^ stand, 213 Front street.
Mrs. J. V. Jenkins .. 2nd. Vm Regent the stable, *ut no meals had been department would cogent to the 26 Cannittoa, Road. There was a kindness they had done him and his "T11*6" 1 hop® eJery ^“0“ with Tbe r6a8on for my retirement i> 
„ Q n T „ _ •••««• Secy, served; Thursday, 18 horses In the building of a collegiate on the pres- large attendance of friends and wife. After the presentation the P81*8- with sore hack, with lameness. ,hat other interests occnpy agréa-

f D«LaZ»h" P° T,!68" flbleand n0™eala 8erved: PrIday 6»t B.H.S. grounds If the Taylor lot sympathizing neighbors. RMlgious audience rose and lusttî/sang ‘hÏs wlth lumbag0- ** neuralgia-I do dea, ^ my ^
J" T noTif............ Treasurer h ^ ™ ,***}* were 86cured a“d that It such as- service was conducted by Captain a jolly good feUow’, and when Mr. ?f°Pe t“ey willtryout Nervlllne which , begpeak ^ game ubeml p^oe

"7" J" T" Dolra ' ' ' ; ' '. r derved- Saturday, 83 horses in the surance were given, 'that the Siteb Ritchie, commanding officer of the Kemp had finished hto renlv to the 11 ““ eonvlneed w*11 quickly and per- tbat hM been be8towed on me i*
’ a B6lglan Srtable and no meala 8Grr9d: Priday Committee be instructed to pur- local corps of the Salvation Army. pZntation and aïïr«! the =^! maaenUy cure them ” the pash

Relief Frad., 5 horses and no meals served; Mon- chase the property at a price not to assisted by Capt. Boston, superlnten- grogation again joined in siaein* If Nervlllne WB8n’t » wonderful m many Mende
MU» A Hurley . Stand Bearer day, 36 horses, and 8 meals; Tues- exceed $5,600. ident of the Children’s Shelter, toe tie that Mnds’ pa,nleM Vemedy’lf N6rvmn6 <*>n’t j ri£n
Councillors: M^ W. S. Clarice. Mrs day, 27 horses and 4 meals. Mr. Wims favored the B.H.S. site I Interment took place at Shannon- A number of gentiemen were qdlCkly rel,eTe’ if NervlUne wa“’t
OougUln, Mtes Falkiner, M« Mas- The foUowing figures were given Mr. McGle, “We have not yet all ville cemetery. There were many called and ably resLutod express- known to be a grand curt tor all rheu- 
» ; nre „ M.e’ n™' ^ ’ r6gardlnB the Royal Hotel: the information we need. We have beautiful floral tributes. The bearers ing todr confidence^ tb^' intagritv maUe condlUon8‘ lt wouldn’t have
R. J. Graham, Ml* Greene, Mrs. Gil- Saturday last, 34 horses In stable been buying property until we have were Messrs. Richard and Jihn Cor- rod devotion of Mr and Mrs K^n ^ *° lergely U8ed 68 6 famUy rem" 
l«n, and Mrs Parker, and 6 meals served; Monday. 3 almost enough to be In toe real es- -ell, Wm. Ruttan and Wilfrid, Wil- inciudtng Dr. Horton W T Zl *** t<>m y^°

h0rees ln 8t6ble and 10 meal8 *erv- tate business. llam and Samuel Larue. sou Thos. Brown A B Smith w ter’ 8troneer’ or more 80oU,In* ltol-SHOENER—KNOTT ed; Tuesday, 14 horses in stable Mr. O’Flynn’s amendment carried ---------—  ---------- A cJiallen Fred Hendon’ ra" ment mad®’ 0et the large 25& tam-
and 3 meals served; Wednesday, 14 i 6 to 4. TEMPERANCE HOTEL PAYS more Raymond, E. W ^ckhead ^ *°ld by deal6r’
horses In stable and 5 meals served. Col. Ponton moved that Mr. Mai- the Renfrew Hotel, recentiy clos- j, w. W-g-r, and M. Cronk ot Pari anywbere

lory, Mr. O’Flynn, Mr. Deacon and ing Its fourth year, has paid a 6 per ham. The duets by Misses Ralston m^ _ .
the mover be a committee to Inter- cent dividend. It waa put up to give and Falrbalrn and Messrs Caracal- US I OP TbOSC Î16W Let-
Tlew Mr- J- w- Johnson, M.P.P., to accommodation during local option, len and Smith were much apprecl- ter Heads and Envelopes, 
present the views of toe hoard and end it is now proposed to at once add ated. Miss Deline ably presided àt
get him to use hto Influence with the twenty rooms and to double the cap- toe organ. The entertainment
department regarding toe sanction acity of the hotel in the near future, brought to a close at 10 45 p

. NORTHUMBERLAND BOY'S m. 
PRESSIONS OF FRENCH 

FARMING
MAY PURCHASE 

MORE PROPERTY
REPORTED MOVE 

OF 235FH GETTING WORSEX
One of our East Northumberland 

boys writes from France as follows:
In marching through the country 

we see no large farmhouses or barns 
the fields and the woods Which are 
without /fences, show very little signs 

life. Possibly a few peasants 
working In toe field and then in some 
pretty valley we find all toe houses 
together, with a large -church as toe 
central figtfre. These valleys are 
planted thickly with trees and all we 
see first Is red tiles, and thatches 
of the roots and then later the white 
walls of the houses. In toe fields 
wc see the grain piled In stacks end 
thatched over with straw and pointed 
at the top, something like an old-

Teacher at Holloway Street 
Sunday School Seoul Leav

ing for Oversew.

Officers Have Not Received Orders to 
>'. Go To Ottawa.

Board of Education Discussed 
Site of Proposed Collegiate 

For Belleville.

ONLY TWO SITES

High School Grounds With 
Lffnd to be Acquired or 

/Ritchie Lot.

'Board

The Ontario today received from 
Kingston a despatch stating that the*^ 
2i6to Battalion is likely to receive or

ders ln toe'Immediate future to move 
to Ottawa and take up toe quarters 
recently vacated by toe 207th Bat
talion. -

Upon Inquiry at the headquarters 
of the 236th this afternoon it was 
learned that Col. Scobell has not yet

The

actually received marching orders.
But there is an air of expectancy that fashioned beehive. * I was going to 
something important along this line compare them to a collection of Raft

er huts, but they are scattered all 
over the field. White I am telling you 
about the grain I must tell you about 
the threshing. A few days ago I was 
billeted at a farm and hearing a notoe 
like a fanning mill I went'down, and 
Into toe yard and there they were 
threehlhg. I certainly had to smile 
to see It, toe horse on a treadmill was 
the engine. One woman was in toe 
barn, passing the sheaves out to a- 
not.her woman who was feeding toe 
mill and an old man -and a girt were 
catching toe straw ay It slid out be
hind, and tying R into sheaves again. 
The separator!?) was a little larger 
than a fanning mill. Possibly you 
Would have smiled if yon had seen 
It.—Cobourg World.

wer.

may transpire very soon.
Orders came to the 235th last 

October to go into winter quarters at 
Belleville, the battalion being then 
on à trek through’the united codn- 
tiés of Durham and Northumberland.

■ The agitation to have this order 
countermanded was one of the most 
interesting chapters in recent local 
military history.

The 23<>th to commanded by a vety 
capable and energetic staff of officers 
who have hosts of friends wherever 
they have gone. It will be with great 
regret that toe citizens of Belleville 
will witness their departure of this 
reported orde to carried out.

The 235th Battalion, both offices 
and men, are delighted with their 
quarters and location at Belle ville, if 
they are called upon to leave here 
it will be to themselves a matter of 
very great regret. The Ontario to of 
the opinion that if tt)6 city council 
were to take this matter up, the de
partment of militia could easily be. 
induced to have the battalion remain 
here until such time as they are ready 

• to go overseas.

was as to
lows;-—

■

COAL HARD TO GET EVEN AT 
910 A TON ar<-

We trust that jin donning the King's 
nnifrm that your sphere of usefulness 
will be greatly enlarged and that 
yo . may be able to minister comfort.

'The coal situation in Cobourg has 
been temporarily relieved by toe ar
rival of several cars. ot boal during 
the toe past week.f The supply in 
town was just about exhausted tost 
Friday, when two cjré of coal, se
cured through the intervention of 
Mayor Greer with the G. T.’ R>, were 
nroukht over on the terry, 
coal

236TH’S RECRUITING.

Acording to the enlistment re
turns from Feb. 1 to Fen. 16, the 
335th Battalion secured 38 recruits, 
making a total enlistment of 531. 
Besides these there are 75 men who 
were transferred to No. 3 Special 
Srvice -hit as guards wno still be
long to the battalion. They will re
turn to rttie battalion. Accordingly the 
strength Is really 606.

The 254ta secured 18 recruits In 
J the same period making 370 of q to

tal.
There ahould be a big crowd out 

ta ihe 235th recruiting meeting to-, 
morrow evening in Griffin’s treatfe. 
Mr. N. F. Davidson, K.C,, of Toronto, 
will speak. He Is one of the’best re- 

. fruiting speakers in Ontario.
brass band will play. The silver col
lection taken at the door should be 
large, as "it will be toe first ever asked 
by thé battalion.

and

The
sent out on Saturday, andF

t.
:

t.

K

The

GEN. HUGHESMR. JAMES H. WINTER KILLED 
BY HAY LOAD UPSETTING 

A sad fatality occured at Lake-

HONOR FOR BELLEVILLE MAN

IS COMINGMr.. Mackenzie Robertson, mana
ger of The Belleville Creamery Co., 
Ltd. has had toe honor to be Invited 
to toe Nova Scotia Agricultural Col
lege Truro, N. 8., to take charge of 
the special Creamerymen’s Course, at 
the Dairy School thert, from March 
7th. to March 20th. next.

This Courae/te arranged for by toe 
Agricultural 'Departments of , toe 
three provinces, New Brunsvritek, 
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Is
land, and to jointly supported by the 
three governments.

~ The Course also Includes ’Cheeec- 
maklng, milk-testing, and practical in 
struction in toe operation of dairy 
machinery and equipment.

Concerning Mr. Robertson, toe 
circular announcing tbe Course says: 
“Mr. Robertson to acknowledge to be 
one of the most outstanding instruc- 

. tore in butter-making on Canada, , a 
successful Cgeamery 
with wide experience.

not interfere

Former Minister of MlHttn will 
Speak at 254th Eecmitlng 

Meeting.
Major General Sir Sam Hughe* 

has been secured for next Sunday ev
ening’s recruiting meeting In. toe 
opera house under toe auspices of 
toe 2S4to battalion. Gen. Hughes 
will deliver the address ot the ev
ening.

mm *

/

—The Beaver.

/

i

man himself

i- Bxpress.
QUINTE CHAPTER L O. D. E.

r
V Miss H. Lynch ..

E

i
Yours sincerely,

D. M. WA1FHÉRS 
• i*m » »■

CROWN ATTORNEY STOPS BUNA 
. WAY.

Crown Attorney William Camew 
featured in toe stopping of a runaway 
horse at noon today. A baker's horse 
with a sleigh attached ran up Front 
street end at the corner of Bridge 
street was careering along pretty rap
idly. Mr. Carnew seeing this, ran and 
jumped through the narrow doorway 
into toe sleigh box ana seizing the 
reins, brought the animal to a stop-

k

Mt. Frank Frederick Shoener and 
Miss Alice Ethel Knott, both' et 
Betievllie. were quietly wedded at 
the parsonage, Hillside St., oh Sat
urday night. Rev. J. N. Ciarry offi
ciating. The happy couple will re
side ln Belleville.

>
m
§ * ' DIED :

ARTIS— On Sunday, Feb. 18, 19 IT 
Mary A. Arils, wife of John R. 
Arttt, 2nd. Con. Tyendinaga, 
aged 79 yeare: .

/
!

Try our “Want Adv.” col
umn and get good results.
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THREE MONTHS
OF GOOD WORK

=

||ggg|iaCK8 RUBBER, WOOL, 
MEN. STARVATION NOT 

LIKELY SERIOUS 
yBt.

Conan Doyle Urges 
London Cleaning Up

LNtHJKAJICM. 'Letter From the Front. NO ORDERS 
O YET TO MOVE C. R HAM

IIMPBUIJ,
Agent for t

SOLDIER BAYS IT IS COLDER IN 
FRANCE THAN IN CANADA. 8 0

General
STREET* 

the Merchants 
Co.

Sick and Accident Insurance 
Also

Fire and Life and Plate Glass.
Apt rtf. Vsjvltd

Denounces the Freedom with Which 
Vice Spreads its NetforDom- 

inion Soldiers.

View of One Military Observer-—
What the Belleville Cheese 

Board Bed Cross and Patri
otic' Association Did In Nov., 
Pee. and Jan.

The following letter was received 
i his week from a Cobourg boy In
France: \

Real Reason for Her Despera
tion Probably a Military

236th Battalion Likely to Go to 
Ottawa Soon

/

One. No official word bus yet been re
ceived by the 235th Battalion to 
move from Belleville eo Ottawa, but 
it is expected that an order will ul-

DENTI8T8. ,France, Jan. 25, 1917.
You would surely laugh if you 

could only see me now. I am sitting 
in my tent and I have my writing pad 
on a bundle of blankets and am using 
that as a table. On the floor X have 
a couple of blankets for a seat, so you 
can imagine K is not any too com
fortable a petition for writing letters.

We are located In Fiance about 40 
miles from the firing Une. Nearly ev
ery night there is a drart goes up the 
line to reinforce some of the batta
lions under fire. We are stationed at 
what they call a Field Depot- We have 
rewffle at 4.30 a.m. and take a hike 
of about 3 miles every morning at 
7 to our training grounds. We -do 
that in heavy marching order and be
lieve me the packs feel like so much 
load when we reach there. We carry 
rifles, entrenching tool and practical
ly everything we own. We spend the 
day there and have our dinner up 
there, which consists of tea, bread and 
cheese er Jam. We parade back about 
four and then we are through, 
can’t go away from the camp without 
a pass and that’s pretty hard 
It has been colder than the dickens 
and I believe I have felt it worse than 
I did in Canada. We have no fires'in 
the tenté eo in order to keep warm 
there ' to only one thing to do, and 
that is to go to bed and get under the 
blankets. The only thing we take off 
is our shoes and puttees.

On our march out to the training 
"grounds we pass through a French 
town. All the route women are lined 
up selling apples about the size of 
plums for 3 for a penny (2 cents). 
Little kids and \oys and girls are 
begging along the line of march for 
hard hack, and if X had my way I 
would give them all the hard tack 
that the government owns, as I can’t 

' go it it all. Another very swell dish 
they could have as far as I am con
cerned, to the bully beef. It fills you 
up, but eh me! oh my! there is not 
much taste to it.

Sir Conan Doyle voices in a let
ter to the Times, the growing indig
nation of thei British. laissez faire 
policy, which allows women the free 
run of the streets of London.

/

By the military expert of the New 
York Times.

All must realize, even Germany, innately come and move on to anoth. 
He says- “The harpies carry off that to-the ultimate analysis the cr place the much-moved battalion, 

lonely soldters to their rooms, make *** calcu(1,atf to brtn*
them drunk, often with vile liquor, i 016 Geld “ ent,fiely new, and 
and inoculate them, likely as not,|'re8h «* gainst
with diseases which, thanks to the Germany’ The United States’ H*®* 
agitation of well-meaning tools have “d N°rWay wtU a“
had tree trade «ranted them ïmong baK1aff^ed’ “d «e therefore pos- 
us. Our present policy is to shut the 8lble Qer™an , e=eBJ“ l*?”ld tbe 
museums and keep open the brothels Ge"man tbreat be thorougbly car' 
te the lad from the overseas who.r e_ta ' . >
has for the first, perhaps the laA ybat 8nab an °f
time, in his life a few clear days in,emle8 Would mean to Germany is 
the great centre of his race^and can- j 
not carry away any recollection of ;
its treasures of art and antiquity > , __
but is forced into contact with what,affaira ln|Gt™ *hat 'TH* 
is least reputable of our metropoli-i an, act calculated to have such dis- 
tan life. It will be poor return to af°“8 «-esnlts? It has never seem- 
the colonies If we return their splen- ^utte enable 
did lads worse in body and soul.” I , „ ...

Doyle urges that this is a case for '810”' Ger™any be’ and »r°-
bably has been, forced to take up a
few holes in her belt. Food is by no 
means as plentiful as in. peace times, 
but that Is a long way from starv
ing. The use of cards for bread, 
meat, potatoes, milk, and eggs signi
fies nothing beyond the fact that 
Germany, realizing the possibility of 
a food scarcity in some districts due 
to faulty distribution, has decided to 
take the distributing into her 
hands so that she will not starve.

But Germany can starve in other 
ways than through the depletion of 
food. These ways are the exhaus
tion of certain: raw materials neces
sary for. war purposes. The first of 
these to cotton; another is wool,
Germany must have wool

Farm Insurance
Frame Buildings

75c to *1.00 per *10000 
Brick Buildings

50c-to 75c p*» *100.00
Lightning (tods 

or Metalroof why pay higher rite* 
when yon can get cheaper rates and 
and Company guaranteed. — «
Bring in your policies and I n* 
note my rates before, you renter,

‘ our [Mill-.41100.

Statement of receipts and disburse
ments of the Belyleville Cheese Bd. 
Red. Crqss Patriotic Association, 
from October 31st, 1916 to Jan. 31, 
1917. The Long Liberal Fight 

for Equal Suffrage

Reduction of ISc tor

Receipts
Oct. 31, 16, bal. on hand. .? 210 76 

; .$ 560 on» 
.: 17 00

Rec. from Cheese factories 3651 53 
Jan. 31, 17, Interest

DR. M. J .O'CALL.1 GRAM 
Han taken over the practice at C&pL 
J. M. Wilson, starting May 1st 

Office corner of Bridge and Front 
Street* ' -fu

Twp. Huntingdon 
S. S. No. 16 .... Chancey Ashley

229 Front StreeÇBelleville
A brief resume of the efforts of 

Liberals and Labor to bring about 
Woman Suffrage, from 1912 to the 
present time, is as follows:—

1912— Mr. Allan Studholme, 
apparent to the most casual observ- Labor member tor East Hamilton, 
er, Germany knows full welL There
fore what must be the condition of

45.36
new. en-

Canadian Northern 
Time Table

.February 15th, 1917.

$4484 65
r ■* ,B ».Disbursements

^{rSSasE^r^rS
American Assurance Ce»
Fire Insurance Co., CommeroL 
on Assurance Co., Montreal-»
Fire Insurance Co„ Hand-In-Hand, 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Asaurancf
SïÆr^FiS'-iSBîsr &

Gen-

introduced a bill to grant the fran
chise to women. Mr. Wm. McDon
ald, Liberal member tor North 
Bruce,---- to give the legislative fran
chise to women having the munici
pal franchise.

1913— — Mr. Allan Studholme re
introduced his bill. Mr. McDonald 
re-introduced his. Mr. J. Cl Elliott, 
M. P. P., Liberal member tor West 
Middlesex—a bill to grant munici
pal franchise to married women.

Resolution moved by Mr. Thomas 
Marshall, Liberal member tor Monk; 
and Mr. C. M. Bowman, Liberal 
Whip, to grant municipal votes tor 
married women.

1914— Mr, Elliott re- introduced 
his bill. V'

1915— Mr. Elliott retin trod need 
his bill; Mr. McDonald a bill to 
grant the legislative franchise to 
women qualified to vote at munici
pal elections.

1916— Mr. Elliott re-introduced 
hie bill. Mr. McDonald—a bill to 
give the general franchise to wom-

Plainfield Women’s Inst.. .$ / 15 00
50 00
15 00
16 00 
25 60 
16 00 
50 00 
15 00
25 00 
60 00 
60 00 
45 00
26 00

Mrs Agnes McPee, supplies
Maple Leaf Circle . .............
Halloway R. C. Asso. .
Union -Jack, R.C. Asso. —
Carmel Red Cross Asso. ..
Mrs.' S. D. Lazier, supplies.
Draft, Lady Jelltcoe.........
Ont. Gov. Mil. Hospital ..
Queen’s Mil. Hospital ....
Dublin Castle Hospital ... 
Thompson K.K.K. Co. .. .
Adams’ Red Cross Asso. .. 
Massassaga Red, C. Asso.. 25 00
Maseassagal Red. (X Asqo.. 
Phillipeton Red. C. Asso. .
Zion Hill Red C. Asso. . . . 
Wallbridge Worn. Inst. . ..
Hilton Worn. Inst. ............
Q. Alexandra-R.C. Asso. . .
Wicklow Worn. Inst; .....
Halston Worn. Inst, .........
York Road Worn. Inst. . . .
Willing Workers, R.C.A. -.
Wicklow Worn. Inst.............

ir'V

For Toronto and Intermediate 
paints: 3.20 a.m„ 6.46 a.m, «,*5that the Entente
p:m.could starve Germany Into snbmis- w

A Life . 
on Guarantee *

Insurance Co, Guardian Casualty a 
Boiler Insurance Cm, Office it Bridge 
St Phone SU. Marriage Licensee 
leaned.

era! For Trenton, Wellington, 
and Intermediate points: 6.4* suh., 
1.19 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
"For Maynooth, Bancroft and. Mar- 

mediate points: 6.40 a.m., 
Wednesday and Friday.
, For Deseronto and Napanee: 2.1 e 
p.m., *2-45 a.m., 9.30 p.m.,

For Frankford, Marmora, See 
Hill: 4.55 p.m. (Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday.)

For Napanee, Smiths PaHs, and 
Ottawa and Intermediate points:- 
2.10 p.m. *2.45 a.m.

Trains arrive from Toronto s*d 
Intermediate points:
*2.46 a.m., 39.30 p.m.

From Picton, Trenton aUd 
mediate points: 12.40 p.m., Me 
hm., 9.30 p.m.

From Napanee, Deseronto and In
termediate points: 6.40 am»
4.66 p.m., 3.20 a'.m.

From Maynooth, Bancroft and In
termediate points: \7.<M> p.m, 
day, Thursday and Saturday.

From BrockviUe, Smiths Falls and 
Ottawa: 4.55 p.m 3.é0 a.m.

Daily except Sunday except wWfre 
otherwise marked.

•Daily except Saturday.

itCo.,
general legislation, not/for sporadic 
Individual efforts. Police say their 
efforts to impress matters are neut
ralized by magistrates punishing 
notorious offenders with trivial fines 
Thus onç woman, it Was proved, 
paid 500 pounds to a cabman for 
bringing officers to her house, and

We

to get.

H. T. THOMAS
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Union (of Paris) Fife Insurance Co. 
Insurance of all kind a transacted at 
lowest current rate* Phone 7**. 
Office: P.O. BOx 81. Dominion Bank

26 00 
25 00
25 oo she was recently sentenced, to only 
25 00 a twenty guinea tine.
25 00 
25 00 
25 00
25 00 by compulsory isolation of convicted 
25 00 diseased women, and closing innum-
25 00 eraMe houses,
26 00 the 'west of London since the begin-*
25 00 I nlng of the war. Mr. N. W. Rowell,
26 'oo when here, expressed himself strong- 
25 00 ly about the iniquity in the present 
76 00 tree trade in vice.
25 OO
25 00
26 00 
26 00 
26 00 
15 00 
25 00

own Chamber*Canadian authorities are doing 
everything possible, but effective ac
tion must come from the British end

ROl
3.10 gn.,Mercantile Agency, Mstatee man- 

Accountant, Auditor, Ftnan- 
Broker. Real Bitatt Agent, 

Loans negotiated, Insurance: lire. 
Lite, Accident; Health, Plate Glass— 
all the béet companies represented. 
Office* Bridge St., Belleville, Ont, 
above qTt.R. Ticket Office.

58S4-which have arisen in

Frankford W. R.C.A...........
Moira Red Cross Asso. .
Bayside Worn. Inst...............
Thompson K.K.K. Co.
Mountain View R.C.Asso. 
Allistonville R.C. Asso.. .,
St. Albans’ R.C. Asso. .., .
Roblin’s Mills Red Cross. . 
Phillipston Worn. Inst. ...
Mrs. F. M. Lazier, Sup. . .
Q. Alexxandra R.C.-Asso..
British Red Cross Asso. . 400 00
British Red Cross Asso. . .

frpm
which to make uniforms tor the mil
lions of men she has in the field.

en.
1917— Mr. Elliott re-introduced 

his bill. Mr. McDoqpld re-introduced 
his bill. 'Newton Rowell, seconded 
by Mr, Studholme, moved tor the 
full granting of votes to women.

From 1912 to 1916 not only had 
the Government rejected all these 
motions, but they aiso shelved the 
bills of one of their own members, 
Mr. J. W. Johnson of West Hastings, 
advocating similiar reform.

Many of her soldiers are fighting in 
an extremely cold 'climate where 
warm clothing is necessary. Her In
ternal supply is small, although it is 
sCmfewhat augmented by Turkey. 
But even so, it is well known that 
the supply is not sufficient and that 
many of the soldiers are clothed in

*■ W. H. HUDSON
Presenting Liverpool, London A 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
Mercantile Insurance Con Sun 

i Insurance Co.. Waterloo Mutu
al Gore Mutual Farm and City 
property Insured In first-class reli
able companies and at lowest cur
rent rates. Office No. » Campbell 
St. Eallsvlll*.

10,000 Acres of Land 
Is Idle in London

and
Fire

Railways ShonlÜJNot Be 
hdiscrimately 

Blamed.

Says Report of the Vacant Land 
Cultivation Committee.

i
cotton because of this shortage.

There is a shortage iu Germany in 
copper.

17 00
25 00 
33 24 
64 10 
25 00 
15 00 

5 32 
25 00 
25 00 ! 

2 28 
25 00
25 00
26 00 
25 00 
25 00 
10 00
25 00
26 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00
25 00 
15 00
26 00 
91 50 
26 00
25 00 
15 00
26 00 
25 00 
12 60 
12 60

Wicklow Worn. Inst.............
The Deacon Shirt. Co. . . .

London's possibilities in the way 
of food growing are set forth in a 
vel-y striking fashion by Mr. Walter 
Coates, of the London Vacant Lands 
Cultivation Society. Allowing tor 
unsuitable fend, he Is j5f the opinion 
that fully 10,000 acres could be 
made almost immediately available 
and this could be divided up into no 
fewer than 120,000 plots.

Mr. Coates givçs some surprising 
figures of the amount of land lying 
ready to hand in the various London 
districts. Lewisham, he says, holds 
the record with 4,800 acres, and 
then follows ‘Wandsworth'- with 
2,700, Woolwich with 2,600, Ful
ham Union with 1,150, while Cam
berwell has 660, Greeqwich 480, 
Hackney 240, Hampstead 350, Lam
beth 240, and Kenningtou. and St. 
Paneras with 240 each. No land 
has been found by the society as 
altogether unsuitable, while the ex
perience of several years has proved 
that London land in the hands of the

LEGAL.Still another is rubber. 
These are vitally necessary to the 
continued prosecution of the war.

Just how great the remaining 
stacks of thespjpaterials may be, no 
one knows; hat there is an admitted 
shortage.

Finally there is tlje question of. 
men. Rumors have appeared from 
time to time of some new gigantic 
•army which Germany was prepar
ing; an army, according to some re
ports, two million strong. But there 
is no such army. Germany is short 
of men. * She- has used her human 
resources to strike blow after blow 
in her efforts to acquire some great 
political benefit or to rouse such 
terror in the hearts of the allies 
as to induce them to make peace. 
But her efforts have not produced 
results. She, then, in desperation 
made a peacè proposal herself. But 
the olive branch was not accepted 
Now, as a last resort, in order, to 
cripple her enejmies, she deliberate
ly takes the chance of involving all 
the rest of the neutral world against 
her, including a neutral more pow
erful potentially, than any of the 
heed then, in at le%st one of the es
sentials of a continued military- ex
istence, must be overpowering to 
justify such an expedient. It pay 
be that the war’s end is much nearer

■w
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.RETURNED SOLDIER HAD 

TOUGH EXPERIENCE
j J. S. McKeown ..................

' Ni ling is more unfair than to ^ss E* Elvins ...........
i,‘ general charges against rail- Mp. F. M. Lazier, Sup. .. 

v&; v.t.r - itolys in freight shipments,” Express Oe. ».
* s M iv A D. Maetier, General Man- Acme Red Cross Ass. , .. .

Eastern Lines of the Ç. P. R. Spencer’s Ladies’ Aid R.C.
“There are railways and railways w- s- Cook & Son> stencil. 

-a,Canada, and as they have not all Union Jack Red( Cross • •\v 
yet been nationalized, they should York Road Worn., Inst. . . . 
not be classed together. Take for in
stance the reedtd of shipments by the 
«Canadian Pacific Railway from St.
Jokn, New Brunswick, which shows 
an increase of fifty tour per cent, in 
January, 1917, as compared with 
January, 1916, the exact figures be
ing two hundred and ten thousand, 
four hundred apd thirty-five tons as 
compared with one hundred and thir
ty-six thousand and thirty-eight. In 
spite of the phenomenally severe 
weather of February the C. P. R. re
cord tor the first fourteen days of 
that month also shows a gratifying 
increase in tonnage. And yet Janu
ary and February last year were very 
busy months, This record, it must be 
Remembered, has been achieved in 
spite of a great shortage of man 
power. We have no lack of equipment.
Indeed we have offered twenty-five 
spare locomotives to one of our neigh
bors in the eastern /provinces. But 
tbe use of equipment 
weather conditions and by the extent 
to which labor can be secured for 
handling snow

“In connection with complaints as 
to shipments of coal, people forget 
t hat the Canadian PaciCc is not a coal 
road, but can only carry what the 
coal roads deliver to it. Those who 
are intimate with the difficulties 
der which we have been working hi 
this respect, * thoroughly appreciate 
the speed with which we have for
warded the coal once it has reached 
our lines and admit that our record 
is highly satisfactory.” x

K. *, RUTLBB
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, 

end Notary i Publia 
Office: S» Bridge Street. »

CHICAGO-MONTREAL THROVGB 
SERVICE.

Going East 
‘Canadian’ «%m»ii 

Lv. Toronto 9:15 a.m, BS»
Lv. Belleville 12.66 p.m. 2.68 
At. Montreal 6.20 p.m. 8.66

The returned soldier, Pte. Wise, 
who spent the night in Mr. L. L. 
Sherman’s barn near Brighton last 
week, and who went to the house 
after the pain in his feet from frost 
became intense, is now making fav
orable recovery in the soldier’s con
valescent'hospital at Cobourg, ac^ 
cording to a letter from his nurse 
just received by Mrs. Sherman,- who 
was sufficiently anxious as to his 
condition to write the hospital for 
advice. Mrs. Sheman informs us 
that he had only sacks wound around 
his feet tor boots and a sack on his 
head for a hat, also that they were 
unaware of hltf presence on the prem
ises until he came to the house, 
when,she prepared a hot breakfast 
tor him and did all in her power to 

‘relieve his suffering. The nurse, in 
in the letter, informs her that he es
caped from the hospital while her 
attention was drawn to other duties, 
and she requests further information 
concerning his sojônrn here. The 
authorities here brought him to 
town, and upon ascertaining who he 
wasqnd where he came from, took 
him back to the hospital.—Brighton 
Ensign.

’
[

PORTER A CARNEW MONTREAL-CHICAGO THROUGH
Wicklow Worn. Inst. ....
Salem Red Cross ............I .
Skannonville Worn. Inst.. . 
The T. Eaton Co., boxes . . 
Wallbridge ’Worn. Inst. 
Bayside Worn. Inst. . . . 
Foxboro Red Cross .... 
Chatterton Worn. Inst. . . .
Stockdale "Worn. Inst..........
Plainfield Wojn. Inst...........
Mrs. S. D. Lazier, Sup. . . .
Wicklow Worn. Inst.............
Thompson K.K.K. Co..........
Mounhtain View Worn Inst
York Road Wv Inst.............
Pleasant View Red Cross . 
Halstead Red^’Cross . . . 
Union Jack Red Cross . 
Melville Red Cross . 
Consecon Red Cross ...

SERVICE.Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
etc., solicitors tor Union Bank of 
Canada. Money to loan and in- 

Offlces: Rob-

Going West 
‘Canadian’ •Bondi

l.,. uiïtl
Lv. Belleville 8,18 p.m. 4,69 
Ar. Toronto 6. p.m. 7.3*

vestments made, 
ertson Block, Bast Front St.

B. Gas Porter, K.C., M.P.
Wm. Carnew, County Crown At 

torney,
’ Charles A. Payne

' GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Time of departure tram 
station.

No. 18—12.30 a.m.—Mail train 4Mb
No. 16— 2.00 a.m.—Fast train, * 

er, daily.
No. 5—11.10 a.m.—Mail and Bx 

Dress, dallv.
No. 14—12.16 B4U.—Express 
No. 28— 6.85 p.m.-—Local pafioffiSer 

daily ex
Gotngl West.

No. 19— 2.16 a.m.—Mail and Bx 
press, daily.

No. 13— 4.16 a.m. — Limtted 
press daily.

No. 27—t 8.35 a.m.—Pasenger Haffy 
except Snnday.

No. 1— 3.06 p.m. — mtuiimtlUil

Is

allotment holder, will grow as good 
crops, it not better, than the aver
age market garden.

“The society”, says Mr. Coates,
Sunday. »“is astounded at the unrated waste 

land being held out of use at a time 
like this, when everybody is suppos
ed to be '-making sacrifices. The 
land owner alone seems to do noth
ing. He who does not see to it that than any of us believe, 
such land is used for food produc- Discussing the military outlook, 
tion is not only a land owner, but the writer believes that an attempt 
a land iiog.” Mr. Coates points out by Germany to shorten her Uses .is 
that the capitalist is making a sac- ! unlikely, and that / it is possible, 
rifice In allowing his land to be used 
for it, unlike other forms of capital, 
suffers no depreciation, but is rath
er enhanced- In value. He makes it 
clear, however, that Under the pow
ers which thé new order confers on 
the focal authorities they may depute 
any person to enter on. unused land 
without negotiating with the owners 
and leave notification until later.

Total disbursements . . . ... $2213 -64
Total receipts .................. ..$4484,65
Total disbursements .....$2213-64 W. D. M. 8HORHY

Barrister, Solicitor, eta. Solicitor 
for the Dominion Bank and the 
Township of AmeUashurg.

Money to 
easy term*

Office. 8

-ant is ruled by
Bal. oh hand Jan. 31, ’17 .$2271 01 

The following donations were 
gifts from Huntingdon Township 
and were not taken out of the 
funds of thp Belleville Cheese Bd. 
Red Cross and Patriotic Association 
Queen’s Mil. Hospital, at

Shorncllffe, f.......... 60 00
Dublin Castle Hospital ... 50 00
British Red Cross Asso. ... 400 00 
British Red Cross Asso. . .

m
joint And muscle pains

> BANISHED BY NERVILÏNE
Limited dally. 

No; 7— 4.60 p.m,—Dally.i loMf'ôh 

pajnpbell

mortgages on

BELLEVILLE AND PETERBGRO.BL. Belleville.1 but not likely, a new German offen
sive wHl be undertaken on the west
ern front either around Ypres or 
around Verdun. What is probable 
is an allied ; offensive . on a grand 
scale.

It Cores Rheumatism.
Thousands of people, chuck full of 

the joy of living—happy, glad, bright 
people, that Nervlvline has cured of 
their pains, all tell the same wonder
ful stqry of its power to drive out the 
aches and ’tortures of rheumatism 
and kindred ills.

“My goodness, but Nerviline Is a 
miracle-worker,” writes Mrs. Chari 
lotte Chipman, mother of a well- ( 
known family residing at Mount 
Pleasant. "Last month I was so crip
pled up with sciatica and muscular 
rheumatism as to be almost unable to 
do a bit of housework. My.. joints 
were so stiff and the muscles so 
frightfully sore that I even cried at 
times with the pain. For years we 
have used Nerviline in our family and 
I just got busy with this wonder
ful, good old liniment. Lots of rub
bing with Nerviline soon relieved my 
misery and I y as In a real éhort time 
about my work as usual.”

No matter where the ache is, no 
matter how distressing the pain you 
can rub it away with Nerviline. For 
forty years it haè been curing lumba
go, sciatica, back-acfie, ' colds, chest 
trouble and all sorts of winter ills. 
Keep a large 25o family size bottle 
handy and you'll be saved lots- of 
trouble and have smaller doctor bills.

Going West 
Leave Ar. 

.. 5.20 a.m. 
Passenger .. 6.00 p.m.

Going East

Mail

un-
BELLEVILLE. AND MABQG 

Going North 
Lv, Belleville Ar. ttglgc 

... ,12.11p.m. 1,5656
7.6* pn

17 00
With so thorough «(preparation at 

hand as Miller’s WoraN Powders the 
mother who allows her children to 
suffer from tne ravages of worms is

Audited and found correct, 
Mark Sprague, - 
W. H. Morton, 

Auditors.'

Mixed
Mixed .. . .i 6.30 p.m.

Ar^Believme Lv. Ma«pc 
Mixed .. .. 4.60 pun. 8.26 pan
Mixed .. .. 9.16 a.m. 7A5 a.».
None of these trains run on 

Arrive' Lv. P
Mixed............ 10.65 a.m.
Mail.................. 4.15 p.m. 1.30 p,fa.

DR. J. P.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, **1 

* Front «..Phone 209. 1 ties #0 
drugs but treat dleaae by sp6eti 
manipulation,„ especially stomaeh

I“But _ the public authorities”,
says Mr. Coates, “seem to prefer'to unwise aid culpably careless. A 
go about the matter oh pre-war chjld subjected to the attacks of 
lines. Such methods «e entirely worms is always unhealthy and will 
inadequate for the conditions of to- be stunted in itezgrowth. I| is 
day.” The Vacant Land Society citpl act to rid it of these destructive 
is energetically protesting against paareies, especially when it can be 
this attldude. The town or "Urban done without difficulty 
council can take the land rent free 
and let it out to allotment holders 
on the same terms.

J. Elliott,
DEATH OF T YEN DIN AG A LADY.

Mrs. John R. Artis, a respected re
sident of Tyendinaga, passed away 
at her home in the second conces
sion, on Sunday after a brief illness 
from pneumonia. She is survived by 
her husband, one son, Mr. S. R. Ar- 
’ is, 15 North Front St. and tour 
-laughters, Mrs. Edward Plane, Ma- 
‘loc, Mrs. Jos. Huff, at home, Mrs. 
John Cràige, Marysville and Miss 
Anastasia of Buffalo.

Deceased was a native of Ireland, 
where she was born 79 years ago. 
When about 17 years of age she 
came to Belleville where she resided 
until her marriage. Since that time 
she has lived in Tyendinaga.

She was a member of the Anglican 
church and held In the highest 
respect and esteem by a very wide 
circle of friends.

Treasurer.

SBMRS. CATHERINE BABCOCK a mer-

Mrs. Catherine Babcock, widow 
of the late David Babcock, died at 
her home 381 Frbnt street. She was 
an aged lady. Born in Limerick. 
Ireland, she had spent most j>t her 
life in Belleville. She leaves two 
sons, William and James of Belle
ville and five daughters, Mts. Geo. 
Harte, Mrs» Fisher, Mrs. Denny. Mrs 
Harrison of Michigan and Mrs Doug
las of Point Edward- Mr. James 
Babcock has had the care of his 
aged mother for some time.

w-
HERO RETURNS HOME

Saturday’s Globe contained a des
patch from Goderich, Ont., that Lt. 
Ç- C Hayes, son of Judge Hayes, had 
returned home from (he front to re
cuperate from shell shock received 
at Courcellette. ' ;.- * ' " Vÿ

Lieut. Hayes is a grand-nephew of 
David Price of this city. His mo
ther is a native! of Belleville (nee 
Miss Hattie Price.) He resigned his 
course" at Torbpto
overseas withy the Queen’s Own of

$KüKL Toront°- SB

W. H. MABKE
General Agent for Canadian and Am- 
eiltian Papers. Lowest possible rates 
liven at Standard Bank on-Saturday»

and heart disease. C<A Corrector of Pulmonary Troubles 
—Man testimonials could be pre
sented showing the great efficacy of 
with the certainty that they will find 
elief. It will allay inflammation la 

Dr. Thomas’ Ecledtric Oil In curing 
disorders of the respiratory process
es, but the beet testimonial is experi
ence and the Oil la recommended tc 
all who suffer from these disorders

free. Investigate for yourself.
-*

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
LADIES* TAILORING

NOW IS THE
that Suit Ladles* and Qegts* 
high-class tailoring at popefer 

! prices. Call and see samples.— 
Desman & Co., over Baton Bask,

Mr. Nelson Parliament, M> P. P.. 
tor Prince Edward, was In the city the brondhial tubes se no other pre- 

| yestefday enroute to Toronto.- j paration can.

University to go

t y
/

/

Established 1884

Insurane*
Usued.

Municipal Debsntarse A

Office: 27 CampbeU Street
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STOPS RUEA-
rAY.

by William Carnew 
ppping of a runaway 
lay. A baker's horse 
[ached ran up Front 
It corner of Bridge 
[ng along pretty rap- 
[seeing this, ran and 
[the narrow doorway 
box ana seizing the 
e animal to a step.
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ALLISON

MALCOLM WRIGHT 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publia

et* Office, H Campbell St, BeUevllto 
Money to loan at lew eat rate*

)
)

JOS. CALDWELL, LJU 
T. WILFRID CALDWELL, DJkS.

Gold work a speciality. 
Office—Caldwell Block. Front SL

hAbtmmdf a ponton 

Barrister* Solicitor* Notaries

MOMMSEl.__ __ ______ . __ _Hank of Montreal Money to loan 
oil Mortgage*

W. N. Pen tea MAX 
W. B. Nerthsup, K.G, M.P.

inera 
et Solicitors for

m
*

of Canada and

MIKKL, STEWART, MS ALIM.

Barrister* Solicitor* Eta
Belleville. Madoe and Tweed. Solici
tors for Tbe Motion's Bank.

W. C. M1KBL, MAX
’ARTD. B. K.
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owned by Mr. J. J. B. Flint. Dan, 
age la limited to a few donate.HOW HE GOT GOAL minlstrotlve positions, on this side 

of the sea, to the rank and pay of 
officers assigned to nonoombafcant 
duties on the other side of the sea?

them, Messrs. H. F. Ketcheson, may- Finally, there are the educational 
or of Belleville ; W. B. Deacon, F- S. a-enuee provided by the cheap news 
Deacon, Robt. Templeton, M. W. paper, the bazaars the museums,
Mott, J. 0.VR. McCurdy, E. P. Fred- a*.d the travelling exhibitions. It'the Dominion. Railway Board, gets

iZSSftii ^eSS JLTïtSA muçh f *iuoed w
and Chaa Payne, representing the leaving the printing press, tt is not to. ced the railways to get a move 
Y.M.C.A. dormitories. so in Russia. The newspaper takes °lt and relieve the congestion of traf-

Mr. Harry Mackay contributed a a Ion; time to reach many of its at tbe border whlch has br0_“gM 
delightful vocal number. reader's, and there are parts of the tbe d*ftr^Lng ®°al ® or ae®

The evening was brought to a Empire that it never reaches at all. in <^rtar'°‘ lf Slr,I*arpr dBse^yeB 
close by the singing of the National Periodicals of an amusing nature cred4t f°r Betting coal trains mo ng 
Anthem. have therefore, to be established wtat ***" * told ot «**»*•

THEY DO NOT LIKE THIS 
VERY MUCH.PRESENTATION 

TO SECRETARIES
;

Sir Harry Drayton, chairman of NEW SECRETARY TO ARRIVE To.
MORROW

Mr. P. F. Brockel, of .Toronto 
has accepted the invitation ef th, 
Belleville Y.M.C.A. board to hecom - 
General Secretary in sucoeasien te W 
W. Allison, .enlisted to go oversea 
Vr Brockel will arrive in Wte city 
tomorrow and Will at oaee assure 
charge of the work.

It is time that Sir Edward Kemp 
required a public census of the. ad- 
mristrative and clerical staff of ev
ery department of the military ad
ministration in this district.

Men of military age are kept in 
clerical positions because their ad
ministrative Superiors do not wish 
to exert themselves in the search for 

It the military author-

— Toronto Telegram.

TWO ALARMS BUT NOT MUCH 
FIREMessrs. Allison and All in, Re

tiring Secretaries Of the Y.M. 
C.A. Presented with Wrist 
Watches Prior to Departure 
Overseas.

Last night about 7.30 o'clock thè 
fire brigade was given a run down to 
Dundas street. It appears a newly 
arrived family saw a great illumina
tion in the Steel Company's plant 
and thought the place on fire. An a- 
larm was sent in, but on their arri
val the firemen ascertained that the 
brilliant lighting was caused by a 
“nin” of molten steel.

About 12 hours later the firemen 
were summoned to Bleecker Ave„ 
where there was an incipient blaze at 
a small grocery conducted by Mise 
Rush.
lighted lamp in her hand and a fire 
broke out. The prompt ari-ival of 
the brigade and the use of chemical 
fire extinguishers soon suppressed 
the conflagration. The building is

successors, 
itles in this district must fill cler
ical positions with young and able- 
bodied men who should be on the 
fighting line, tihe least these auth
orities can do to to avoid publicity 
in the promotion of these noncom
batants. Toronto is'tihe home of at 
least hundreds of fathers and moth-

companies which neglected to do so?within «he comprehension pt the __ . ... ....... .
peasants, for whose benefit they are ^Vby sh<™,d tbe railway men ave

been forced to put a little energy in
to their work at a time when thous-

Prior to their departure overseas 
to engage in the military work of 
the Y.M.C.A., Messrs. W. W. Allison, 
general secretary of the Belleville Y. 
M.C.A. and V. W. AlUn, boys’ secre
tary were last night presented with 
wrist watches on behalf of the Y.M. 
C.A. board of directors.

The presentation took place about 
nine o’clock in the parlor of the Y. 
M.C.A. Nearly every member of the 
board of directors was present and 
there were besides a number of the

RIFLE SHOOTING 
Last night’s scores of the Belli 

ville Riflfle Club were:
H. Hall 98 - 
J. Douch 97 

‘ G. D. Oration 97 
W. J. Andrews 95 
C. J. Symons 95 
J. C. Wills 95 
J. Woodley 93 
A. Edwards 92 
A. R. Symons 92 
The return match against the U 

dies’ Rifle Club will take pface, o 
Friday next.

Russian Methods 
Against Vodka Habit

meant. The travelling bazaars will
give the peasant the opportunity of . . . .. . .
providing himself, without having to !anda *** pet>pîe province
take long or costly Journeys, wtttvwere ia distr68e for want of fuel? 
ybe agricultural Implements which 
he, needs, and at a very reasonable 
price. The housewife will find In 
the bazaar a means of making her 
home more attractive and comfort-

In this connection a remark cas
ually made by a coal dealer doing 
business in a neighboring town. "As 
my stock was running low,” he said 
“I did just what the situation de
manded. I went to Niagara Falls 
and nearby points with- my pockets 
full of money and I indulged freely 
railway men got the benefit—and I 
got all the coal I wanted. It was 
the only way.’-—Hamilton Herald.

Education Through Children and 
Schools One of the Chief 

Ways Adapted. ers whose sons gave up good pos
itions and early sought the honors 
and dangers of enlistment in the 
mnks.

How do these fathers and mothers 
feel when they reald of young and 
able-lodied men being promoted 
from the shelter ot clerical or ad-

The lady, had fallen with a
a) ie.The big tight against ‘alcoholism’ 

in France has prompted) Mme. 
Marylie Markovitch to give an ac
count of some of the means and

We expect a great deal from the 
‘ravelling museums and exhibitions, 
of which a trial was made last 
year on the Volga. I hope that the 
scheme will be further developed 
this year. Think of the way In which 
the Volga, the mother of rivers, 
will lend itself to this method of ed
ucation. A boat skims along its 
its surface, past vast undulating 
plains, when sudenly on the horizon 
is seen a green cupola. At the edge 
o: the river, a number of peasants 
gfther. The news spreads rapidly 
that 'here Is a professor, a wise man 
in fact ' on board. He explains the 
harm which vodka does. He distri
butes pamphlets which the most 
learned will read to the others;; 
then, the good seed having been 
sown, the/ boat speeds along the 
quiet waters until anofjher village 
appears on the vast steppe, or be
hind its hedge of birch trees.

residents from the dormitory.
Mr. MacLaurln, president of the 

Y.M.C.A., very capably filled the 
chair, and briefly outlined the pur
pose of the gathering. He also con-

methods by which the vodka habit 
is being eradicated in Rufipia. She 
goes fullv, in her article which ap
pears in the current Issue of the Re- 

gratulated the young men upon their | vtl6 ,jeg Deux Mondes, into the diffl- 
deciaion to enlist in the greater work

—

QUALITY AND LOWEST PfelCES Î
LARGE 

STOCKS

culties which the Russian Govern
ment had to encounter, even after 
the total prohibition order had been 
issued by the Czar. She also des
cribes the extraordinary difference 
which to to be noted In the districts 
where rife‘was when vodka had sway 
oyer the homes of the people. A 
most interesting section of Mme. 
Markovttch’s article is her account 
of an interview which she had with 
Count Bobrinsky, appointed by the 
Czar as president of the Abstinence 
Commission, organized for the spec
ial purpose offighting the sale of 
alcohol.

“The suppression of alcohol,” 
said the Count, "has been ,a question 
of obedience on the part of our 
good and -brave people. They stop
ped drinking because the Emperor 
ordered it, but the trafficere in alco
hol have not given up -trying to re
tain their hold over them. Our com-;

of usefulness overseas. The chair
man then called upon Mr. C. S. Clap?) 
who read the following address. Dur
ing the reading of the address Mr. 
Clapp presented Mr. Allison with a 
beautiful wrist watch,—

I
K

LARGE
STOCKÉ

February 20, 191.7.
Mr. W. W. Allison,

General Secretary Y.M.C.A., 
Belleville, Ont.,

Dear Mr. Allison,—
As you are about to leave and sev

er your connections with us as Gen
eral Secretary, we as a Board of Di
rectors have felt that we coaid not 
permit you to leave our city without 
extending to you our very best wish
es for success ' In your wider work

BEST PLACE TO BUY BOOTSm THE
1

A
MAJOR O’FLYNN AT PORT HOPE

(The Times gives the following re
port of Major O’Flynn’e address at 
the great recruiting rally at Port 
Hope on Sunday night,—

The last speaker was Major 
O’Flynn and his speech to the aud
ience was direct to the point. The : 
Battalion needed men and he was1 
there to help it get them. To this 
end he gave a beautiful, touching 
and forceful address. Speakers 
would do well to follow Major 
O’Flynn’s course in securing re
cruits. Just before the meeting 
the Major accosted some gentlemen 
outside and said: "It any of you 
gentlemen would attend our meeting 
I’ll see that yon are not abused in 
aiy way.” Major O’Flynn said in

»a-
overseas.

Your work with the young men of 
our Association has been one of your 
strongest features and we firmly be
lieve that you have given these 
young men a new and more whole
some outlook of life.

We sincerely trust you may have a 
safe journey overseas and that your

Aremission has two objects; the first to 
to enforce the prohibition of the sale 
of alcohol which takes place chief
ly in the village, and secondly to 
inspire the people with a real'uhder- 
ste tiding of the meaning of the law 

experience in the old land may helpjt0 the letter of whteh they have 
you as much as you will help those 
with whom-you come in contact.

i <f.

y

Always

Welcome

Always

Welcome

. -) ■

. X J

-ft Xac
ceded.

It to not a small undertaking, and 
it would be difficult to draw any com-

y
We also hope that you will return 

to Canada at the close of this war
V

parisen between my country and 
and take up again the important Prance Having visited the Russian 
work of the Y.M.C.A. We therefore i at atEmpire, you are âwarp of the im

mense distances which separate the 
towns and villages; you know how(the fore part ot his speech: “I do( 

the means of communies- jA<H agree with the Chairman’s re- j 
tion. But to any one who does not marks in reference to the two classes 
know Russia, it would be afmost im- (>- young men not in kaaxi, when

ask you to accept this wrist watch 
’ as a token of bur appreciation and 

trust that every time you look at it, 
you will be reminded of the happy 
days you spent in Belleville as Gen
eral Secretary.

(Signed) on behalf of the Board,
P. C. MacLaurln, President.
H. A. Yeomans, Vice President.
C. S. Clapp, Treasurer.
Robt. Templeton.

Mr. Allison made a most impres
sive and fepllng reply, telling of the Bobrinsky, “the fight to relatively ^ "the colors, 
deep regret he. felt on account of easy. There are a thousand w^ys, the boya who have been on the fir- 
severing hto relationship with the jwt aa ln j^ance, in which it can in6 line so long. He urged men to
people here for whom he had the ba eMTied 0n__by word of month, enlist in order to givê tnese men a
greatest respect and affection. He, by illustrations, through the school, test. It was the only way that the 
however, but felt it was his duty , to through the qyening classes, through men hoped to get a rest. < These 
go and he could not do otherwise tlH, cluLs, and through what words conveyed in such a forcible 
than answer the call. we can oet here, the Narodne-Dom tone> created a wonderful calm and

Mr. John Elliott then came for- (the house of the people, the people’s tbe Major swept by earnestness 
ward and in a complimentary vein palace). But In the country districts told- how on one occasion they had 
he spoke of the splendid work done conditions are wholly different, and been holding the line continually 
at the Y.M.C.A. by these two young t0 with them we have already for daya and it was a happy mosm-

The,ent when they got orders to fall

Gorman’s

Boot

Shop

.

Gorman’s 

Boot 

Shop

gr scant are

■ possible to realize the difficulties Le mentioned the first as being med- 
which have .to be overcome to get *GaHy unfit and the other as yellow 
a i idea accepted by the whole * believe there is still another class, 
people of the Empire. The law has, Those to whom the seriousness ot 
reached them all, hut our influence, thu situation has not Deep realized 
spreads very much more plowly.” its full extent.’* Of these men

“In the towns”, continued Count Le still held hopes of their rallying
He paid tribute to

H

1
[f

wtf.
m

\ r f4>

\

MEET ME FACE TO FACE IN THE SHOP
Boots, as you know, have advanced in price like everything els?. It is our aim, however, to 

KEEP PRICES DOWN AS LOW AS POSSIBLE and judging from the Greatly Increasing Business 
We Are doing, our efforts are appreciated by the Public. Let us have the p'easuie of serving you.B

\MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE V
men who were now going to dis- elaborated a programme, 
charge the greater duty. Mr. Bl- great thing is to realize. We intend ' ha* to re8t- He 861,1 tbeX bad onl7 
llott then read the following address tc yge Df the schools, school-leone about six miles when through
to Mr. AlUn and also presented the musters and school-mistresses are 'concerted action on another flank

I the relief men were dispatched to 
penetrated another zone and they nac to re- 

Chlldren in some tura asain and hold the line. Thus
wanted and wanted badly.

5

z - Men’s Patent Leather Lace Boots, ne
Goodyear welted sales, stylish and com" 
fortable, reg. $5.00 value, very special at..

Women’s Patent Leather Lace Boots, d» 1 <7C 
sizes 2 1-2and 3 only, very special at.... Jlatter with a wrist watch,. our natural allies.

But schools have not
February 20, 1917. everywhere. i-Ü

parts have to walk 12 to 15 versts .men were
before they can reach a school, and I Ia speaking of Canada and Ger- 

I often the distances are so great that many’s designs on this country the 
they cannot attend them at all. The speaker said that the Huns hated 

As your sojourn in Belleville to prea hing of the pope# will complete the Canadian soldiers more than 
drawidg to a close, the Board of Di- wbat education tn the school accom- any othe rot the Allies for the reas- 
rectors, representing the Y.M.C.A. pushes. W6 also Intend appealing 015 ^hst while the British, French 
supporters, felt that they could not to thr Peasant’s Clubs, with whose tand Russians took prisoners the Ca- 
pSrmit you to proched overseas with- aid j otures and education for adults nadians didn’t. It was fight all the
ont assuring you of your success in can bo provided. Already the Pol- way- ______  _ ____
the Boys’ Department here. tewa Zemstvo has begun its antl-al- • 1
We feel Indeed that you have made coholic propaganda in the district, IS YOUR TONGUE FURRED? 

good, .and were you not leaving for a.| and has voted a budget for this pur-, * HAVE YOU HEADACHE? 
larger work overseas, we would say ' pose. We expect a great deal con- How few feel well this time of the 
that we regret your departure. We tlnued Count Bobrinsky, “from the year. The whole system needs house-1 
extend to you our very best wishes sç.tead of musical education as a cleaning, the Mood to impure. It needs 
for continued service and a success- wholesome recreation. You will enriching. Nothing vm do the work 
tul Christian life, and hope that you have noticed the natural bent of the more effectively than Dr. Hamilton’s 1 
may return safely to Canada in the | Russian peasant for music. The in- Pills. Take them at night and yon 1

strument which he prefers are the feel better next morning. They workj 
Kindly accept this token of our ap- balalaika (resembling the mandolin) wonders in the body while you sleep. | L 

predation of your faithful work, and the concertina. I am quite sure” Being composed of pure vegetable 1 
and as yon wear it, may it be a con- Count Bobrinsky added smiling, extracts and Juices, Dr. Hamilton’s I 
atant reminder of our appreciation of tbat- our soldiers who recently land- Pills are safe for the young and old I

ed at Mareeilles did not forget to take alike. Try this wonderful fiamUy me- 1 
(Signed) on behalf of the Board, tl^elr musical Instruments with them, dlclne today, it will co you a world I 

P. C. MacLaurln, President. and must nave entertained their of good. Whether tor biliousness, I 
H. A. Yeomans, Vice President. ( French oompanion-in-emns with headache, lack of appetite or const!-. I 
C. S. Cl«nn, Treasurer. ! Russian tunes, since music to a uni-1 pa tion, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will I

| John Elliott 1 verse 1 language. I do not think any quickly cure, 25c per box at all deal- |
Mr. AlUn, also gave fine exprès- nation to richer than Russia in nat- ers 

tion to his appreciation of the tri- lonal songs. Nearly all our peasants
bute to hto worth and work. know a large,number of them and Lieut. Ellis of the famous 8th

He also deeply regretted the sep- sing them quite well. When every Battalion, of Winnipeg, called on bis 
aration from the many good friends leba has Its balalaika or its concert- eld friend, Capt. A. G. Sandford at 

i z l at Belleville. inv. the temptation to open the door headquarters yesterday. Lient Ellis
Brief addresses were then .made by t- alcohol will have greatly dimin- was severely wounded' in the ankle 

B§> / other members of the board, among iebed.
■ ; J ‘

Mr. V. W. AlUn,
Boys’ Work Secretary, Y.M.C.A., 

Belleville, Ont., ""
Dear Mr. Allin,

kA< $2.45Women’s Gun Metal and Patent 
Leather Button Roots, Cuban heels. 
Cloth Tops, very special at....

Mçn’s Lace Working Boots- 
easy and durable—very special,
at ..... a• ......................

m i

$1.50Missee’ Dongola Button Boots, sizes 
ll to 2, very special at... Boys’ Calf Laee Boots, sizes 

1 to », excellent school Boots, 
regular $3.00 vaine, very spe
cial at......... 2.46:

m ..............
i'v.

t

Youths’ Calf Lace Boots, — 
sizes 11 to 18, comfortable and 
durable, very special at

li.

. . .|n
near future.

Ü The Spring Boots 

Are Here!
Y

you and your work.

*
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îlWYEARSrHEE™
1 11V fcWI’“ 1 Wl V gle seems destined to be settled at

see. Th most stirring feature of 
tilts war is the action of the submar- ! 
toes, end no one yet knows how 
much -they are destined to accomplish.

One of the most leeent interprète.» 
to write on the subject of prophecy, B 
is Mr. A*. H. Gudebrod, of Brooklyn. 9 
who finds that Ezekiel was prophesy- 9 
ing against Russia to chapters 38 and 9 

•Tor oyer two years,! was troubled 39. Hé argues that the names Me- g 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack oj shek end Tubal, correspond to the B 
Appetite and Headaeka*. One day I saw Moscow, and Tobolsk. He also as- g 
your sign which read “Proit-a-tivcs sorts that the eleventh chapter of g 
make yon feel Oka walking on air.» Daniel refers to Russia 5% 9
This appealed to me,eel decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and nom l feel fine.
1 haveagoodappetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
frnti medtane to slimy friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
BOe. a box, 6 fer $2.50, trial sise, 25c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
uAtrm Limited. Ottawa. ;

25BIBLE PROPHECIES NOT 
AS YET FULFILLED

J. B. Fan*. Dam 
a few doHtem.

I
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COATS

is;

iI HE SIV TO ARRIVE TO-
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ocliel, ef Toronto, 
invitation eC the 

board to become 
in succeesiea to W. 

ted to go overseas 
arrive in toe city 

ill at onee assume

“FnUM-llws" Made Hub Keel 
to BIWffli OiJUr 1

<tl
oea heap. ; /■: .-i- i&WZêrsMÈtjl

2. The cities of Aroèr, are for
saken: they shall be for flocks, 
which shall lie down, and none shall 
make them afraid.

3. The fortress also shall cease

61 the Bible prophecy of the Res- 
; oration of the Jews to Palestine 

to be realised at last? Will the 
Infidel Turk” be driven from the 

Holy Land, and will the civilized ne- 
■ tione of Europe, after taking over 
a protectorate of the country, permit from Ephraim, and the kingdom from 
the fulfilment of the prophecy of the Damascus, and the remnant O t 
Restoration,'* as the Jews have 

dreamed, of it and strived for it these 
many eenturiee? - of hosts.

II Ib true that with the entrance The greatest prophet who lived at 
of Turkey into the war, much of the the time of the destruction of Jerus- 
.lewieh colonizing that has been done atom, Jeremiah, who saw the deeo- 
wlthln the last thirty years, or more lafion of the land, and lived to lead 
has been utterly destroyed. It Is .true some of his people, to Egypt, was 
that thousands have been forced out moot exact in his prophecy, as quoted 
of the country, and that thousands 
more may have to go or starve to 
death. But if the ancient ideal is 
realized, it Will be ample compensa
tion to devout Hebrews and their 
many sympathizers all over the world-lbe restored to their own. The verses 

Christianity is as much interested printed under thé heading, “The Res
in thta fattltment of prophe# as toration of the Jews,” has certainly 
.tadalsua can be, for it is all part never yet been fulfilled, tor the ex- 
of the Biblical prophecies which Jews istence of the Second Temple- and the

second Jewish Commonwealth was 
never really secure, and never did 
"Israel dwelt safely.”. The promise 
to save Israel from afar, and to make 
a “full end of all nations,” seems-to-

?

: sOmnjUAi Owr., Nov. 28th. 1914.

i•k. t
4 We have two very handsome fur lined 

Coats, No. 1 Otter Collars, No. 1 choice spring 
Rat linings, fine English Beaver Shells. (J

t v

These are very scarce coats and the price 
will be much higher next year.

These sizes are just medium. 38 to 40, 
regular $100.00, to finish at $75.00 each.

They are Snaps.

SHOOTING 
cores of the Belle
were:

Syria; they shall be as the gloqr of 
the-children of Israel salth the Lord PTE. P. SMITH 

WAS WELCOMED
5

Parse of Seventy Dollars Presented, 
to Point Anne Soldier.

-y
on this page, in which he states that 
within seventy years the Temple will 
be rebuilt. But his words are, by 
many believers, interpreted as point
ing to the day when the Jews will

2 At Point Ann, Tuesday evening, 
a hearty welcome was extended to 
Private “Pete” Smith, a former em
ployee of the Canada Cement Co, 
who has returned from the front 
with a bullet wound in his shoulder.

The young man's arm was para
lyzed for a time but he is on the way 
to complete recovery.

The school house at the Point was 
crqwded to the doors by the villagers, 
who desired to pay tribute to the 
returned warrior. Mr. William Hut
chings occupied the chair and made 
a capital speech, referring to the ex
cellent character which Mr. Smith 
bore when a resident of the. village, 
and pointing out the Joy tne villagers 

The world wonders bad in welcoming him pome to hto 
family. . .. >■/•,-

That Point Ann is loyal was evinced* 
by the large purse which had beep 
collected from the men ay Mr. George 
Lane. Seventy dollars was presented 
to the surprised soldier. Addresses 
of welcome were delivered by Rev. 
C. 6. Smith, Mr. J. Elliott, Capt. Car- 

Capt. McCoikell, Capt: Sand-

Uch against to» Le 
will take place on

day return to establish peace on 
earth, and that He will reign for a 
thousand years before the «id of the 
world comes. This to the ideal call
ed the Millennium, and it is not to 
be confused with the end of the world, 
which is to follow thereupon, after 
another thousand years have passed.

•When the German drunk to “The 
Day” they thought of the day of 
their triumph to war against the 
nations. They did not, perhaps, re
member that “The Day,” was one of 
the earliest of prophetic terms used 
by th > prophets of the Old Testament, 
and that it was pointed to just as 
clearly bv the writers of the New 
Testament.
whether this“Day of Wrath” has now 
dawned.

It Was Jeremiah who saw the de
struction of the first Temple "at Je
rusalem and said: “Behold, the days 
come, salth the Lord, that I will 
raise unto David a righteous Branch 
and a king shall reign and prosper, 
and shall execute Judgment and jus
tice to the earth." (23, 6.)

n„nmB to ' It was the prophet Joel, who pro- man
earth is a universal belief among claimed the day of terror such as companiment was played by Mrs. Ben- 
rbrisHans Thev have all felt even Eur°Pe is now experiencing. If you nett, to whose energy is largely due

read the second chapter of Joel, as the,success of the meeting. Votes 
from the earliest Chmuana, toat the cannot fail of thanks were tendered to Mrs.-Ben-'

r.1 x 's&æœ* -
to reappear, waiting until, that time ^ deTaatatton Df Belgium and I The school had been beautifully, 

v,rv .^ number' elVeu in Ncrthqrn France, for It was all an decorated for the occasion with flags 
the toJk ot Rotation has led £ “BdeVeforo them. and behind them and bunting
—f 1 m takei^or1» •««•rM»': The, rest of /- -----------, ■ -,
SStfSffc stotZLÏlou-'the picture is as near to the facts OFFICERS FOlt iteAV* BATtEBY- 

® A fhrefwcere da vs -°f the present warfare to Europe, There is a vacancy at the Royal
(Chapter 1U S meant that Jesus as any inspired seer could have set School of Artillery, about to com- 
L fnr » BPcond time very them down, twenty five centuries or mence at Quebec, tor an officer de-

«v ■“« » -"»» :K1
Taken literally this 1,0» »'«iUErld6ne« That Thl............... ..............lumlo'uJiMmSt TtS “rtttaM

tresse
When hpwever, this was not re- clysm, the Book of Daniel was always qualification, 

a Used, they endeavored to interpret a fruitful source of -aspiration. It Application should be made to • - 
the figures, and finding a statement i8 the great apocalyptic, or revealing [Jor McKimon in cMimand of Ba 
in the Psalms that a year is as a day book of the Old Testament, and while tery °r to Lient-H. «. Pon -P, 
in God's sight, they asked. “Why is held by some to have beén wrlttên Çobourg. The t^*ra^. -,
not the reverse tine, cannot a day as early aa 600 B C., is now be- ta miing fast with a most desirable 
be a year??” So they believed the u6ved to have been written in the «taw of men, good soldiers and g 
second coming would be in the year second century B. C. In the second comrades.
1260. When it did not occur then chapter of that remarkable book ______
they added thirty years, the time that Daniel explains to thqKtog of Baby- KO OFFICER OR SOLDDS 
the Saviour had lived, but even then ion the letter's vision of the great ; Pn11tical Me_
it did not occur. Then the Adventists image, whose“head was of fine gold, ta Allowed to ftt^d Political »eev

riiat. of Jerusalem, the great began to figure over again, and they big breast and his arms of silver, his 
prophet, whose sermons are preserved said that each day meant a week of belly, and his tnighs of brass, hto ex|,acI rroin
in the first thirty-nine chapters of the years froth the Creation, and in this legs of iron, his feet part of iron and , t J d der8 pawt.
hook bearing his name, speake fro- wa, the, figured down to 1914. But part of clay.” Tranh No m
nuently of the Messianic age, for he Jesus has not reappeared. They Daniel interprets the dream point- ^ „ ldto torbidden
foresaw the downfall of Judah. He corrected this error and said one tog to the great kingdoms around him ‘ "k“anï ^et.

declared that after its exile to,Baby- more year should have been added, Babylon was said > be the golden «.onstratiom or nrocesslons
ion. the people would return and re- and that the year 1915\ would sure- kingdom because of-; its enormous mgs, ^Mioa
h.0d the Temple, and re^stahiish ly 8ee His coming. Again the pro-Wth. Persia was the silver king- ***** Tuarte^lamps^ ttoÏ -----------—-----------
the government of Palestine. This phecy was unfulfilled. [dom, for k used this metal quite barrack, q • clrcumst^ DEATH OF MRS. NEWSON
prophecy was fulfilled, more or less, The great majority of Christians freely. When Alexander ruled ' 2-** atten» such meet- Much sympathy Is extended to Mr.
nndsr Zerubbabel, who was of the do not however, accept these views Greece the brass shield» of hto sol- ^ha ▼ in uniform " Arthur Newson, 304 Albert Street,

l stock, and a leader of the of the Adventists, and to not admit Roman nation was always spoken of togs, wne ev ’ . _ ' whose wife died on Wednesday at-
8 exiles; bttt as many of that they can figure out when Jesus as the iron race on account of Its It may y ie-uto. ternoon, leaving him with four little
feecies were not fulfilled, and ,s t0 reappear. They look through sturdiness. !* t c„_rled ouL daughters, the eldest of whom to six

Tempi*, and country were de- the New Testament, and they find Moderh interpreters of Scripture, uons , ----------.______ years. Mrs. Newson, whose maiden
strayed, by the Romans; in the year mcny references to Hto Second Com- see a forecast here of the steel-end- , I8 >1BdicAL OF- name Vas Mies Essie Louise Ashley,
7® A- B., both Jews and Christians lng> but most of them are very in- iron Germans, the gold represents DR. ïBN.nwu q{ 0fihawa> waB jn her thirty-fourth
re nterpretated hto words Of promise definite us to time. the wealth of England,the silver the FH3ER. year. She was stricken with pneu-
lBd made them apply to a new Res- artistic achievements of France and “ monla about eight days ago. She

toration, which is stlh to some. His The Millennium And The braes stands tor Russia, with all her Capt. (Dr.) Tennent has been up-
prophecy la again brought forward End Of The World. armies. pointed M.O. of the 254th tempor- church Beaides her husband and
V Present events, and now that toe In Ma-thew, Chapter 24, they read One of the most impressive chap- arily. He with Major MacCoil amt ung daughters, she leaves a
attacks of the Allies are being «en- that when the dtoptples asked Jesus, ters to all Daniel, Is the seventh, in Lieut Lloyd will form the perm»- wldowed mother living in Oshawa
which they will turn to an lnvwrfon «XVhat ohall be the sign of thy coming which he says: “And four great beasts nent medical board here to pass on two brothers enlisted in the C.B.F.,
of 4,18 Minor, lying south of these ^ 0f th® end of the world?" He a11 recrui|s in Belleville and to . ^ Jn PrttBce ana the other in

,t?te Prophecy of Isaiah, answered them warning them not to nm|„p sn»»iC»P district. ------------Brantford. The remains will be sent
avpler 11 • « pointed out aw about let any one deceive them saying: Ye RKLILv A I LAd 1 ^ ^ to Oshawa for interment.

■o be fulfilled. shall hear of wars and rumours of
1. The burden of Damascus. Be- ware; 8ee that ye be not troubled; I want to help you if you are suffer-

hold, Damascus to taken away b% m for ajj these things must come to ing from bleeding, itching, blind or
f’eing a city, and it shall be » mfm. - h„t the end is not yet.” After protruding Piles. I can tell y01hjlO*<.

telling them of the many evils, that,in yonr own home and withoutany- 
ABSOLUTELY ]_ ould befall menktnia, He declared one's assistance, you can afrply the 

tjUKÉi PAINLESS;^ d then shall appear the sign of best of all treatments.

CORNS^-ii“Sl piles
COY sorest Îi* 7^' a^mtoT totoe^louds of'l promise to send you a FREE trial

1 Barn’s Extras- heaveTt rith power and glory." jot the new absorption treatment, an*
'or makes the corn go without pain nT® , hto statement, and others references from your own locality^
Takes eut the sting over-nighf Nev- ,Jiu„ L ^k and John, but especial- you will but write and ask^
-r falls—-leaves no sear Get a ” *“ * Apocalypse or Book of you of Immediate relief. Send no mok-
ottle ofPetnamN Oon, Extractor to n ^ has been built up that ey, but tell others of tote offer.

«nam s Gorn Extractor to- Revelation that Jealla will some. Address
R?U6f||] DôIlOv
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ESI and Christians alike revere. Until 
the Jews are rest red to their own, 
there can be no realization of Chrlst- 
iae ideals based on this tultllmèat 
of prophecy. r.'

The prophet Joel, who lived In the day about to be realized, 
eighth century Bi C. declared to Chap- It Is impossible to present here all 
ter 3 verse 2: “I will also gather all or even a small part of the passages 
nations and will bring them down in the Bible which point to a Res- 
into the valley of J6hosapl\at, and toration of the Jews, but this to the 
will plead with them there for my hope of aM the orthodox Jews, who 
people and tor mj heritage Israel, pray for it daily, and especially upon 
whom they have scattered among the their holv days express the wish and 
nations and parted my land.” And hope that “Next year they will cele- 
in verse 29 of the same chapter he brgte to Jerusalem.” Chisflanity, too 
say»: “But Judah shall dwell forever looks to the realization of this hope 
aad Jerusalem from generation to as the necessary preparation for the

Second Coming of Jesus.

GE
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>V
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OAK HALL i*
ii
I

geeeratlen."
The prophet Amos, who lived in toe 

same century, says In1 Chapter 9, 
verse 9: “For lo, I will command, 
and I will sift the house of Israel 
among all nations, like as corn to sift
ed to a sieve, yet shall not the least 
grata fall upon the earh.” Then 
in verse 11 he says: In that day will 
I raise up the tabernacle of Dadd 
that to fallen, and close up the breech
es, thereof; and I will raise up hto 
mins and I will build it as in the days 
of eld..** This last verse « evidently 
a promise that after the dispersion 
of the Jews, the Temple shall be 
rebuilt in Jerusalem and the people 
he restored.

Scholars have studied jthe Bible 
careful, anà claim that there pre 446 
!>a#sages to the Bible, pointing to 
the easting of the Messiah, who is 
variously interpreted to be the Jew
ish Messiah, and the Christian Saviour 
Of these passages seventy-five are 
rotted to the Pentateuch or 6 Books 
of Moses, 243 in toe Books of the 
Prophets, and 138 in the Hagtographa 
of which the Realms are the prin
cipal part. All through them toe 
idea to that the Messiah the annotated 
one ef the seed of David to to be re
established as King over Israel, in 
the Holy lend, and that this to but 
the beginning of the era of peace and 
good-will which is to last then for a 
thousand years—to be the real util
isais».

SBC«15The Second Coining 
Of The Saviour.

man,
were sung by Harry Mackay, Bands- 

Burke, end Mr. King. The ac-
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L'nA collection was taken up for the 
Polqt Ann, Red Cross, ten dollars 
being realized. With this sum the 
Point Ann workers will purchase

loLieut. Ted Yeomans Receives His
Commission in the Flying De

partment of the 'British 
vv; ... Army

‘.‘Tel” Yeomans Is 
Frederick L. Yeomans of toe Avia
tion Corps of the British Army. A 
cable received, by his father, Dr. H. 
A. Yeomans conveyed in brief forin 
the notice of Ted’s advancement and 
promotion. He will be tor, some 
time training in England.

Ted’s promotions have not come 
by pull or holding sinecures away 
from the firing-line but have been 
bestowed tor actual service on the 
field. The D.S.O. that be won. some 
weeks ago is a further .recognition 
of this fact.

The Ontario joins with a host of 
Ted’s old friends in Belleville to ex
tend congratulations. ’*

ays i
?

Ï)llcome A
now. Lieut.\

at x-■
.
si

-man’s Vf w«ew*iw.»ir ”

COMING BACK TO DEVA8TED HOMES. <■>U.oot This picture shows graphically what faces the Belgian refugees when 
the Germans have swept over their towns. This aged couple after wander
ing homeless and penniless tor months have returned to pick np the 
shreds of their lives. Where there was a prosperous town they find only 
rains and desolation.

What Is left for them to do? It seems hopeless yet thousands of them 
have faced their reconstruction period long before it was safe to do so. with 
the same fortitude that the Belgian nation displayed in resisting the In
vasion. " : X; î - .

hop
I

But these courageous people must have help, until they can get on 
their feet again and find means, to keep themselves alive they must re* 

Cobourg, Feb. 15.—Cabbages are ceive aid from their friends abroad, at least food muet be supplied them, 
selling here at unheard of figures, This to the work the Belgian Relief Committee undertook to do and 
and yet the demand far exceeds the has done with a thoroughness that has astonished the world. It has tire- 
supply. A small head retails for 10e, I lessly labored to give these people the chance they have so well earned to 
and if the cabbage is at all a fair reestablish themselves, 
size 16c and 20c is the price. They Iq this work It kas been aided by the people of Canada most freely 
are being quoted at *4.50 and *6.00 and it is depending on the Canadians still with their brothers in Great 
a barrel, which roughly estimated Britain and the United States to continue their work as long as the Ger 
is *90 to *100 per ton, certainly a mas remain on Belgian soil. Subscriptions should be either sent to the 
record price. Central Belgian Relief Committee, 59 St. Peter street, Montreal, or to the

Potatoes have advanced the past local branches, 
week or two and sell from *2.50 to 
*2.16 per bag.

*90 A TdN FOR CABBAŒ
i

, however, to 
ng Business 
ring you.

Are Isaiah’s Prophecies 
To Be Fulfilled?

n
\

r

fcs, $2.95com
at.. perience and comes highly recom

mended. He Is at present engaged 
in the military branch of the Y.M.C. 
A. work to Toronto. He has had 
previous experience to the general 
work of the organization to Edmon
ton. Montreal, and Owen Sound, as 
well as in Toronto. He is still a 
young man, is married and has one 
child. It he accepts- hç will prob
ably come to Belleville next Week.

Mr. Allison and Mr. Allln wiU be 
leaving about that time to proper 
for their journey overseas, and ^flt 
sail from New York.

WILL HAVE NEW 
Y.M. SECRETARY

i
i

1
t ■ i a

I

Successor to Mr. Alltoon Likely to 
be Mr. Brocket of Toronto.

his
the

1
As was stated In The Ontario some 

days ago, Mr. W. W. Allison, who 
has for the past six months very 
capably discharged the duties of gen
eral secretary of top local Y.M.C.A. 
tendered his resignation which was 
duly accepted.

At Tuesday night’s meeting of the ,*•>- FARMER BURNED OUT. 
board of directors Mr. V. W. Allln, 
the boys’ work secretary, also ten
dered hto resignation and this was 
alsoK&cepted.

miml CHISHOLM’S DEATH have enlisted for service to the Y.M.
Mrs. Lillian Chisholm, wife of Mr. CJL Work overseas where the need 

W. A. Chisholm, 32 Parker street, for helpers is pressing.
-ii’oa parlv this morning. She w$$ -X As «\..-. ■« jjLHI,torn to Sdney te X year 1841, the board on Tuesday night decided to
daughter of the late Reuben Jones, offer the position to Mr. P. F. Brock- u was bitterly cold, it being several

; scrh^ been in in heaUb for several el of Torant»- Mr. Brocket visited degrees below zero, and the family
years and was taken seriously a few our city last Saturday and Sunday, had to take refuge to the stable till
davs ago She was a member of the and those who met him were so to- morning. The house and contents
Methodist church. In addition to vorably impressed t*at they fully be- were a total loss, but Mr. Faulker
th^ïusband tome survive two lieved him the rtghiman to take up and hto family consider themselves

— daughters, Emma and Lillie at and continue the kork at Belle- fortunate to have escaped with their

9 22,u,™»»,.r U-m., » *T eBi2542rn2r ," ISBth battalion, George and Law-1 accept the pffer thaf^Uas been made, aad was sUghtiy burned to assisting 4|
rénee at home. ! Mr. Brocket baa h^_ q, varied ex- the other to escape

xa
e

a member of the Tabernacle -3

AX i
j

Omemee, Feb. 16.—The home of 
Andrew Faulker, whose farm to five 
miles east of'here, burned SaturdayBoth young men :

night. Mr. and Mrs. Faulker and 
their five children had retired and 
had to break out of an unused door 
when one of the boys discovered the 
flre[ clad only in tbelr night robes,

1
I

to Mjr. Allison, the
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LOCAL CHORUS OF THE MARKET
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J IL- ilhfFigures Concerning What' * Impressive Obsequies' of Late A. M. Ptoe Program By Belleville Patriotic Klûgston Board of Trade Fa-

Chapman, Former County Clerk ! Chôma In Aid of Patriotic Fund || Vor* Important New ."

H %i —Services at. Bridge SC ’ 'V ' F’ ----- :  "-1 t,'5 1'*'1 Movemenl.
A bird’s eye view of Canada’s It was stued the other day that _______ The BeUevUle Patriotic Chorus —— ’

Oakeries may be affotded by divid- players under contract to. the six- Tb0 ob8tiqJllea ot the late Arthur under the direction of Mr. V. P. in justice to the farmers of 
ing the country into seven flshtay teen major league clubs drew a- M. Chapman, htfe County Clerk, took Hunt created an excellent impres- tenue, who understood that when fie 
divisions:— bout tl.600.00» in salaries last year. plaee Wedne-day afternoon and were Sion at their patriotic concert last county abolish toils the city would
(1) Atlantic deep sea fisheries. em- It may further interest .the base- impressive, all classes being're- evening in the city hall. The audl- Rj90 abolish market tolls. ’ The mem-
bracing the famous Cod Banks, ball public to kno^v how much each prssen{ed a, the s,.rvlce at Bridge ence filled the accommodation en-1bcrs ot the Board of Trane, at a meet
from which are taken cod, mackerel, club owner paid to his diamond ex- ^RL Meth0llisf church—the warden tlrely and it was with difficulty that ing ia8t night, unanimously decided
haddock, halthul, herring, hake, perts. ' and members and former members of some could find seating. It is rare- \ f0 recommend to the City Council,
seaig and whales of annual value of The salary list of the (Hants, not Hagtlngg • ,joaiüy council. County ly that an audience Is so sympathetic | the advisability of removing market 
$12,000,00.0. S including McGraw, was$120,000. It officialg> Sidney Counto" Council, and as was that wtiifch greeted the'lbcal toUg.. The matter was brought up
12)The estuaries and inland waters is said the Brooklin club paid $95,- official8( Mayor Kctcheson. Aldermen singers. Every number ot the pro- by Rev. J. Boyd in submitting the
of the Maritime Provinces andQae- 000 to Uncle Robbie’s men. Accord- and offlelalg 0f the City members of gram was enjoyed" to the full. The report of the Board ot .-.gneurture.
liée, producing lobsters, clams, ay- ing to Weeghman, thé club’s salaries^ children s Aid SocLr;y, clergymen numbers were nearly all patriotic in Elmer Davie, agreed with Rev. Mr.

: sters, salmon shad gaspereaux, strip- amounted to $145,000. , from city and county, and personal nature. , ’ Boyd, that there was no question but
ea baas, smelts fresh water salmon, The Braves received not less than frl<mds lrom the city, from Frank- The chorus was Well-balanced and tl»at there was a definite understand-
trout. lake-trout, pickerel, etc.,to $90,000, wMlp the PhiUles drew tord<and various pafu ot the district. the ensemble work was excellent, jag, a "gentleman’s word,” at least
the anual value oif$4,000,000. ' . down at least $85,000 from presi- f Prevl0UB!v tt lamiiy servicte had The organization possessed plenty of that the city would remove the mar- 9
fg) The Great Lakes and tributary j dent W. F. Baker. The Cincinnati! beM held at the residence, Charles volume and precision marked all bet tolls when the couirty did away [j]

producing whltefiah, pike, Reds took down $70,000, the salary gtroet Rev Dr g^tt officiated at their efforts. The interpretation wlth toll gates. His motion ae above
percb, black bass, maskinongc, cat- list of the St. Louis Cardinals was ^ Church a$sietcd by Rev. W. .D. left nothing to be desired. The cher- outlined, was seconded by Rev. Mr. I 
fish, etc., —$3,000,000 annually $75,000, and the Pirates received ne ^lbm; opening hymn was uses provided the singers with many Boyd. A committee composed of the |
14) Northwest waters, from Lake of less than $65,000.y- ' -q Qod our help in ages past.,’ Dr. opportunities for brilliant work, president, and Messrs Meek, Rogers, jjj
the woods to Lesser Slave Lake, pro- Summing up the totals, it may be 8o(|tt reterred t(> the precious mem- Prof. Hunt has built Up ah organisa- and James Minnee, wee appointed to |
during wbitefish. sturgeon, tuUibec, said without fear of contradiction Qry Q{ the late Mr. Chapman, praying tion in these trying times which re- bring the matter before the council, j I
pike, gold-eye- an excellent fresh that the salaries ot the National ^ the gpirU oj, lntegrity thet char- fleets a great deal of credit upon Another .interesting item, which |
water herring— and caviare,-i-val- league players amounted to almost acterjzed his career might never dieu himself and the musical talent of the mot the hearty approval of the Board6*

"«ie $1,000.080. . $-760,000. Rev. W.D.P. Wilson, read the Scrip- city. was brought up by Rev. Mr. Boyd, in
*'\S)F.ocky Mountain Plateau, em- In the American League, salaries leeson Mr R. J. Staples, sang The 254th band under Lt, Hin- his report, being the application of 

bracing uttle developed fisheries, in- were higher. The Yankees received ,,Facfi tQ Faoe „ cheÿ, rendered seVeral numbers, am- two men from the county to become
rinding salmon whltetish, trout, $125,000 from Col. Rupert and Capt. Df S; of!. in uis address said >he ong them, the "Overture to Oberon” members of, the Board of Trade, 
grayling, etc. v • j Huston, who cleared about $5»,000 oceasloa toj. an exhortation and another selection, both these Several members expressed their be-
(6) Pacific Coast fisheries, includ- on the season. The Red Sox con- #f ^ u,jng ratber than an eulogy provipg the band a masterly organ- Uef tiiat the presence ot Vepreeenta-
ihg the great salmon canning and sumed a payroll of $115,000A and of the dead aR euCh would have isatlon. k&Æ tivess of the agricultural community,
eutiig industries, the immense hal- former President Lannln made some gnited <he eva11gelistic spirit of the Miss Jessie Tulte recited two num- on the Board of Trade, would facili-
itiut fisheries, black cod etc.,—value money for the first time in three departed brother. bars, which in interpretation and tate many problems and the matter
*14,000,000. years. -get My House iu order, for thou execution reached a very high stan- was handed over to the membership
(7) The Hudson Bay and .Perl-Arctic The salaries of the White Sox to- ghalt dte aild not live. dard of excellence. Mr. Staples, committee to deal with as soon as
division, embracing whale, walrus, talled$130,000. and Comisky had a Every week brings its surprises, Mrs. Wtlmot, and Miss Stork as so-
sea-trout, herring, sturgeon, cad, prosperous year. In Detroit the Tig- we knpw not where. the dread power loists were loudly applauded. Mias 

p salmon, etc.—the richest whale and ers drew more than $100,000 from win {alj But Go<l expects man "to Higgs in her vioUn solo stirred the #» ; JJ »tO AAA 
walrus grounds in the world. ownersNavln and Yawkèy. Including make preparations to die. We ought audience with her skill as a must- jUlDg FOl <P 1 J»UUU

■*■*'«■-----------  Ty Cobb's salary of $20,000. to be prepared to close our business clan. * n C !• . . t I
— ---------------- — The Cleveland payroll amounted affaJr8 our earthly relationships, to The program was as follows: I*Of DBDuIDtf, U) ASVlUID

to $95,000, and the Washington club down every usk, M that no one "Overture to Oberon” 264th band, 
including $12,500 drawn by Walter wR1 b6 placed at a disadVanUge by "O Canada” (chorus)
Johnson, paid $90,000. The salaries oor ueglect o( these things. Death -Soldiers’ chorus (from Faust) Uou- 
of the St Louis Browns footed up lg -J)e certainty, life the great nod, ’Belleville Patriotic Chorus.
$86,000, while Connie Mack’s Ath- unc6rtalnlty. Qod-has taken one with Song—"The Trumpeter” (J. A. Dix)
letlcs received at least $40,000 mnch .^parity tor good work, who „ by Mr. Staples- P- ,

“srszr-*" Mw*r-H.-. 2-R» «a • STfli f WHALE s&rszL'ZL _ x WMto o, water A1.ot Agriculture, Manitoba, in au ad-j y 1 ULL ff llU LE. ute have the right to Vodal solo “Recessional” Miss Stork confined for some time ee a result _ R * New
dress to farmers referred to the dlffi-| f Alfl f|C 11/0011 expect Hto presence In death. Ot violin solo “Reverie” Miss Higgs of alleged mental derangement, has lowing Taps to Run. A New 

cultie. with which farmers had to I lift 11 II F WUUU cou^e Ocd’s merey extends beyond chorus "Scots Wha Hae!” write against six Kent County Scheme for Pumpingcontend with in the early days and LUOU UJ If UUU leBgfh- 2B4th Band selection ™en. claiming a total of $13,000 —

SLw". «ÏÏÏ M,„ people ,o A„,«„r „ e„ «U-W ««-•■«. B...e, « Hi. ^

■ - rr —u, a* - m„. chaa. - --s s- a ». — pt _

go in for the production of live stock not sell It at that price and so de- remain undone for ever, chorus "National Anthems of the Professional duplicity and issuing mis- eelved tor nine or ten cars in Decern- Wlllard bout yesterday afternoon
he said.. "This had the MM •<^ MZL: "“i. HuZa.France, loading affidavits invoking the lu- ^ ^^TofTé - tw<.

was'in our deeds ^ Q ^ ag preaident J&iftgÊSS ^wo^ldTo? ’

,:repes Wiethe danger from £2* surprised to find his sleigh empty^ to*** the Paîrtotic Cfore’s ^re^T h ^ Co.’, Barrtetere of this ^ from terview with The Onterio,-have con- ZZZlZeT™ X thei-
most eliminated’.’ He asserted far- Some wL c^antSte g^ce ^prSSon o^HtSice and | whom he claims $3,000; The Mêr- Abated severalcars belonging to the arriva]> but neighbors state that tt
mers who plowed straight invariably off the wood during tb _ g , JjMJ future generations. Are we hoped that the chorus might be able chants Bank of Bothwell for $5,000 d^tment Thettae h« arrived ; trouWe sroBe over the refusal of om 
obtained the best results, not that e note was left say.ng That wa®: . ^ ,eave the world such to aDDear again on the platform this Dr. T. K. Holmes, of this city tor when we'must reserve at least ten(ef the women t0 aUow her nelghbc
,P.«,Urt.lu„ow»^»,.4i«.,. to. tlTZ«TI. 1= n.«,; W. o, BU,!.™,, «.7. «~l. WQ» » M. th, „ ,n„ b„ raltor „ p„
ence, but the man who was careful tte same price. Thd farmer hM { Wheatley was the ac- Township, for swearing untrue affi «^7 in case of fire and any other e- (rozen water pipes. The women o-
to plow straight was more llkely-to placed the matter in the hand» of «****” « ,eFe ™ cel„,Pbut (.o“ alt 0f ihe evenLg davits, $3,000 and A. D. Graham, of mergency that may arise. cupy a donbie house, and whoa tb
be careful in other directions than Chief Hunt. __________ ” ig grandeet to leave the heritage The concert was under the patron- Bofbwell, for similar affidavits, $2, ' *“?■ plp<w in the cel,ar froze np one wfcn’

♦ he who plowed crooked. It would gmaniTSLV of a godly Ufa Some such message agft 0f the ColoneU and officers of ,000. m which meny ot the " ® ed to get into the other's cellar <

— »»»“’ ** r -S farming. He declared A member of The Ontario staff, on^he ground, thinkl ' ______ ’ ' WILLING TO RETURN » «real source of waste this past ther6 was something stirring to
summerto'.low land has received a letter from Gunner °“und 8up ln Uventy nnVIâin nnnlUim THO MINUS A 1XK»T nronti, or sime the extreme cold iclnlty Officers Jenkin,. an^Fazh

. .»=œ: szx. BOXING DOOMED Mr. _ ^ .. -" ; enoke of the This conveyed the information that ^ SÏÏÏ— IU UrUI UflQU on Monday to spend a few non,s with ^ers to the sctisfaction of ho,

as much he hae been badly wounded at the vlrtues worthy of report IN N T W Y If K l\ hls auat- Mr8' F- 3 ■ Lower- He was without any idea of protecting the, paTtles are a class by the.r,nitrogen, in the lana as possible This batileofthe Somme^jhe bones of ^ ^ ^ ^ exhortatlon t0 an. 1,1 11 LT U * on his way back to Norm Bay, from w“er^s *dveB Whf there are any "pe'";'
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:'S! For safety's sake it is a good thing to have on hand an 
EXTRA. FAIR of glasses. You may break the-one pair 

. you have. Maybe you need entirely NEW glasses. 
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between Toronto and Kingston.
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RESERVE TEN Some of the Officers present vr, 
Ool. AUen, Capt. Sandtord C .. 
Hamilton, Capt Hyman, Capt. Cam.-K DAYS’ SOFT C0ALE53H‘EE.EXPERT-■mm Euphonia. Township. Man Enters 

Actions Against Lawyers, Doctor 
Bank

ÉÉ1 TO :RS , . Officers of the Battalion and the ffidi
Aid, Deacon of Waterworks of the Khaki Club. The Committee 

Department Discloses Ser- Procter. McMullen, Patterson, Brill! 
iousness Of Situation man, GrasefBoyle, and; Hanford

----- —- In the early part of the evening ttv
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mDRUG BUSINESS | 
CHANGES HANDSHOW TO EAT 

AND LIVE CHEAP A SNAP FOB THE LADIES■
™ if* ■

mw
Y I

11 We have 55 pairs 
M. only—

I Ladies’ E
u= buttoned & laced
I ï >,

all sizes in the lot.
They are cheap to
day at $4.00, your choice while
they last only

Mr. Charles A. Ostrom Success
or to Mr. D. M. Waters

His many friends and patrons of 
Waters’ drug store will congratu
late Mr. Charles A. Ostrom in sue-

Why go Into By Prof. R. Harcourt.
The cost of living has increased 

rapidly. The price of flour has ad
vanced 50 per cent, in .the last year 
or two; potatoes are almost double1 ceeding to the business with which 
what they were a Short time ago, and I he has ^een 80 long connected. Ev- 
breakfasts foods, meats, eggs, etc. are I erybody whether in the city or vi- 
all selling for much higher prices j ctoity knows Mr. Ostrom, who is 
than formerly. It is not the increase Ithe 80,1 of Mr. N. M. Ostrom, the 
in the costs of those foods, which may pioneer dry goods merchant. He 
be called luxuries, that is bothering needs no introduction as a Front St. 
the consumer; but it is the fact that merchant -pnd we bespeak for him 
the cost of the plain necessaries of much, success in the future. The 
life, have advanced so much that pro-1 change in the business takes place 
viding for the wants of the family, 
has become a serious problem.

/

detail about fab
rics, linings, tail
oring or style ?

mts
ï
i

i

In Buying il ! ‘

1good clothes you 
will find more 
satisfaction in 
buying in a store 
that sells nothing 
else.

at once. Mr. Waters retiring to give
his attention and time to other in- r;
terests.It is not necessary to discuss the 

causes for this. Changed conditions 
render it necessary for us to study! CUC HflpQ UpD RIT 
the foods available in order that we!*^**8'* AfVLuJ lllulw All 1
may determine which are our best) 1M D ATDIATIf1 WftDlf 
and cheapest foods, and how these 111 I t\ I IX1XJ* IV Wt Ulxlv

j !

$2.75 - ■

:" !

IHEJ.J.HK SHOE HOUSESmay be combined to pruuuce the beet 
results. It is true that palatabllity 
and agreableness enters largely Info 
the problem, and that the cheapness 
of a nutritious food is not the only 
point to be considered, which fur
nish the most nourishment tor a 
given sum of money, leaving ,the 
question of palatabllity, to he decid
ed by the consumer.

Skim milk, and buttermilk, at 10 
cents a gallon, hold a good position 

i in the list of common foods, and too 
little of these cheap foods are used. 
At present. prices, they furnish the 
Milk and cornmeal, or milk and bread 
form an almost perfectly balanced 
diet. It may not be the most appe
tizing diet, and It may be too bulky 

' for the adult, but it is one that wil 
4 be sustaining.

Potatoes have .been figured at two 
dollars and twenty five cents a hag, 
an ,unusually high price, yet they hold 
a fairly good position in the table. 
At present prices however, the Ameri
can practice of substituting rice for 
potatoes with meats, is an economy.

Beans and "peas, are the only le
gumes, included in the table. They 
do not hold the high place that 

: might be expected df them. This 
young woman opened It he asked Is owing to the fact, that they are in 
her whether the family needed vege- great demand for export, and are 
tables. As he spoke he entered the | consequently very high in price. The 
room—combined .dining and living,legumes, are frequently referred to 
room—and threw open, the collar Of,the poor man’s beef, but at pres- 
his overcoat, fully revealing his face out prices, they do not furnish this 
As "tils countenance "appeared from constituent any more cheaply than 

its heavy wrappings, tne young wo- , the cereal grains- 
man, who had begun to speak, gasp- The meats, fish, and eggs are

AND TELLS OF BENEFIT RE
CEIVED FROM DODD’S KID

NEY PILLS •i
BELLEVILLE TREMTOH HAPAHEE SMITHS FALLSMrs. H. A. Standlsh Strong, Hearty 

and Enthusiastic at Sixty-two, Ad
vises Others to Use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills:
Ayers Cliff, Stanstead Co., Que.— 

Feb. 19th—(Special.)—One of the 
most enthusiastic patriotic workers 
in this district is Mrs. H. A. Standlsh.. 
Though sixty-two years of age her 
splendid health enables ner to keep 
house for three hearty men and still 
have time and strength to devote 
to the welfare of the boys in the 
trenches- And Mrs. Standlsh will tell 
you she owes that abundant health to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I must say that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are very good for sick kidneys,” 
Mrs. Standlsh states. “I have recom
mended them many times for rheuma
tism as they helped me very much for 
that disease. You,< can say for me 
that Dodd’s Kidney Pills are benefi
cial for everyone who is troubled with 
bad kidneys.”

The kidneys are the keystone of 
woman’s health. Keep the kidneys 
right and the rest will be right. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pils keep the kidneys 
right.

The High
A Magnificent Array 

of New Silks

-standard of our 
clothing is well 
known.

. a
*

-

Each season bririgs forth something new in Silks, but 
do not believe that any previous season has ever produced 
such an attractive lot of Silks.
New Pailette Silks, 30 in wide, in "Black, Navy, Copes, 

Russian Green, Old Rose, Sky/ Maize, Pink and
White, only ............. ............................. .........................$1.00

New Paillette Silks, 36 in. wide large assortment ef
colors at....... ..................... ................. .$1.25 and $1.50

New Duchesse Satin, 36 in. wide, in Black and Cotera,
$1.50 and $1.75 

New Taffeta Silks, 36 in. wide, in Black, special value
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.65 

New Habutai Silks, 36 in. wide, large range of colors 
and a Silk that will give satisfaction, at $1,00 & $1.25 

New Hat utai Si'ks, 36 in. wide, in Whi*e and Black,
priced at........ ..........................................50c, 75c and $1.10

New Crepe-de-Chene, in variety of Shades, at $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50

New Georgette Crepe, in all leading Shades, at.......$1.50

/

Quick & Robertson
Quality Clothiers. ■

'

V
4atK . mat

ft A TO A MCIt A 0 C state of approximately, 2,000,000 
Ufl I 0 n mUlMUL The Biological Survey, through Dr.

— Alin nr* I Til a- K.* Fisher, estimates that the cats 441 iHln Hr A I I H of New York, destroy 3,500,000 birds 
I ,. IJV UUI1 IlLrtL I II annually, while Albert Pratt, of 111.

-

Soldier Passed) Away N

: 1* THE NEW SPORT SILK*
One o the newest Si k fi

bres in the Tussah Sport Silk, 
which comes in spots, stripes 
and paisley patterns, suitable 
for ; Dresses, Blouses and 
Trimmings, 36 in. wide, only 
$1.00 yard.

KHAKI K00L SHLKPtc. John Wrightmyer Med of 
Pneumonia and Typhoid 

The death occurred in this city, 
yesterday of Pte. John Wrightmyer 
90 South John St., of the 254th bat
talion, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ley Wrightmyer, 34 Wharf fct. Death 
was due to typhoid and pneumonia. 
He was born at Codrington, Dur
ham County, 21 years and 11 mens, 
ago and came to Belleville last fall. 
He was à member of the Salvation 
Army and leaves a widow, three 
brothers and two sisters besides his 

One brother is in the 
254th and another lives in Bright
on and a young brother at home. A 
brother-in-law is in France, De
ceased was a bright young man and 
much sympathy is extended to the 
widow and family. The remains 
will Be interred tomorrow under the 
auspices of the 254th battalion.

der te Lessen Spread of Dis
ease and Protect Birds.

it strange, in view of these figures 
that organizations and individuals, 
included among the latter being Dr. 
Hornaday, Dr. Forbush, J. Burroughs 
Dr. Chapman, C. F. Bodge, J. B. 
Burnham, and Wm. Dutcher, regard 
.the cat as the greatest menace to 
bird life.

One of the new materials 
for this season and in wh ch 
is’baving'a big sale. It co m 
in variety of shades, 40 i 
wide, ai, $1.25 yd.

ed, turned white, and then with a evidently our most expensive foods, 
shriek, fled into the kitchen, slamm- Beef flank, at 14 cents, per pound,
Ing the door. Interested, surprised, stands highest in the list; but it 
and confused, Mindlln, gazed at, the lacks the cheap heat-producing 
door atid in some trepidation saw carbohydrates, and consequently 
that It was being cautiously opened, does not furnish as much heat as 

’’Certain water 'owl, helped save inch by inch.' ' can be purchased in many forms of
the MiSsissippi valley from the Kocxy Its slow movement was accompa- cereal foods for the same money, 
mountain locust. In 1865 blackbirds nied by a series of whimpers, and Neither does it supply an equal a- 
plover, quail, and prairie cnicxen, re- terrified cries, and the peddler saw mount of protein. In fact, using its 
scued Nebraska from crickets. A in the slight crevice of the opening heat-producing j power as. the basis 
ring-hecked pheasant had 8,000 door three pairs of feminine eyes lor comparison, beef flank is five
seeds ,of ohidkweed in its crop, the staring at him. They stared only times more expensive than oatmeal,
quail eats potato hugs and practi- for a moment though, end then On the same basis smoked and cook-
cally all of our game birds consume shrieks resounded througn the house, ed ham, costa twelve times as much 
quantities of insect life as well as Mindlln, in pallid terror, fell on to *« oatmeal, sirloin steak, about nine 
notions weed seeds. a chair. The three women behind times, and round, steak, ten times

“As the cat destroys the birds so the door disappeared and à .moment eggs twenty times as much as the 
valuable to the farmer, so does it Mindlln saw them fleeing toward a oatmeal product. As -previous y 
destroy the game or the sportsman, barn a few hundred feet behind the stated, meats have a condimental va- 

"Plaialy speaking,” said Mr. Wil- ^ Qun of aU gBme blrdB and house. Shortly they tort the barn lue, the gravy often adds a decided 
son, in the New York “Sun,” “we some aduKg are token> whlle rabblts with a man, who approached, hastily relish to the vegetable used with it 
wish legal power to kHl. We do young and old; the grey squirrel, and shoving shells in to a shot gun. and Possibly the animal foods, in- 
not wish to penalise owners, the idea chipmunk> are lt8 prey. Ask your With the women trailing him, he clddlng milk, add a something to 
being that for a small fee say 26c, game farm men Mr BurnIlam] and strode into the dining room, and the diet, that cannot be secured from 
Uiey may protect their own through Dr Hornaday about pheasants, asked what liindlln was doing there, any other source. Yet it is evident, 
a license to he issued by thé state. grouse and rabblts that have tallen The vegetable dealer, as soon as he that it economy is any object, the

“In certain cities, vagrant cate, before these marauders. The siyferin- was able, to wet his lipe and form amount of meat used should be re-
many flea bitten, mangy and diseased teBdent ot the ."g^te game farm at words, asserted meekly that he came duced to a minimum. Meat once a 
are cared tor end destroyed. So-* Y reports 300 cats only to sell vegetables. Then the old- day is ample, especially when milk 
cieties and organizations, in Boston, ef woman of the three sat down and and milk dishes, form an important
h «inanely destroyed 210,000 cate in „Dr Hornaday_ toJd me the other began to weep violently. part of the diet In fact, under these
ten years, the killing every year in- day ^ ,n TOt8 t0 t£e number Between the tears tfbd the sighs conditions, no ill results will follow 

.•easing more than 200 per cent. |of 231 were killed in Bronx Park, of her two daughters, the woman dofag away with meat altogether.
In New York the Society for the|and that if £ were not tor thig de_ said that two years ago her husband There appears to be quite an er- 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, gtructloB of the catj there would be had promised her that he would come roneous idea abroad regarding milk.
1,1 1900 te death 303,949. The ln th0 k n0 grey gquirreit no chip- back to her after he died, and that In many families It is purchased so 
ame year on night raids, in the tone- .■” rabbif yHe told m9 oî one glnCe thétt the belief that he would sparingly, timt.it is more »1UXMy

ment district, 50,000 cats were token. ’ klned having by its return had become almost an obses- than a staple food. It furnishes an -
"• -»» -x»”- CM. Zi ,»«*,. ™. ,lo«. Mindlln, », <„d M -.1 5

breeders of disease, and a menace riM,0n around its neck daughters nodded violent assent! was 8 cents, a quart, than most cuts of
10 health. wVth atag and it had come from half the image ot the dead man, and all the meats. Cheese has gone up so

The hunter, the naturalist, and the a müe d^n lh the clty to auBt in of the women felt certai^ that he much in ^^r ££ 
ornithologist, report-numbers of vaga- ; . . had indeed come as he had promised, not the same advantage over meats
bond or house cats turned wild, ,<Dr Pporhugh hiS boox on “The Mindlln, with a husky farewell, it had a few years ago. but it is still 
scattered Ml over the stotec. in «eldj.^Cat „ 1giveg.,a report ot u went tp his waggon and drove rapid- a cheaper 8°"ce of annual protein 
and wood, and at certain points re- ' . ns who named U'4 species ly away. He will not spend much and fat, than meats. - 
mote from the dwelling of man, many ^ “Ued by ca„. Thi3 u8t time in Allamuchy after this At the prices prevailing, it la evi
cts are token in traps set tor fur ot b,S ki‘n, dent, that fish are even more of a
bearing animals. COmP!^ uZ V ------- luxury than meat. AU theee foods

b.™ „£ rotin» : !6.tiYïïSSt5S5î
having worn off the tnm veneer ot . - , , ... hl_, llfe? _______ able, but if economy Is an object, ittsr r ““,w
■he State. , «VT TOO. TOO SOLID FLESH J^ng JouJy“ oZS ^ W». often been told of the won- member of the war concil,

Are they eatisfled wKn mice and - ' _ . . Q , „VAn-R of ^epfuI value of an egg. It is safe to speaking at Manchester yesterday, __ _
rats? No. Ot bird life tney take at Newton, N.J.—The promise which Sergt’ f ® say however, that when eggs coet ^ MILITARY SERVICE AT ST. This War, sorrow, life, opportuni-
fearfnl and fateful toll. Here, jump-a dying farm r of AV*m“?by’ 1,1 . h_ lûth w-vdl Grenadiers more per dozen than an equal weight I “in government circles conâdence ANDREW'S X ties will pass, but God and eternal
ing in the air, to strike down a swal- Sussex, county-made to his wife, two, t tog with t _ reshnent he was a (^ne and on*half Pounds) of eteak rcgarfflng the final cleee of the war »te remains. During the Service
low, or robin, there climbing trees Years ago that he would return some Toronto, £™a ^ are more expensive. On the wa8 never go high as now I believe ---------- Miss Fleming sang “Jesu sLover of
day and night, destroying the mother «me to see her after,aeam, brought member for zever&l years. H hand, a pound ot eggs (usually thet OBr commander-in-chiet and all The 235th battalion on Sunday My Soul.”
bird and her babies, and further in- Into the prosaic life of *nranam Mind overaeas to May 1915 m se g t win go further In serving a the leaders ot the alMed nations wUl morning attended divine serAce at
flirting a terrible penalty on the low-jlin, a vegetable peddler, exP®'" B‘^L d^:ted leaves a wife nfmb6r of Pe°Ple then a povnd of he surprised if during the coming St. Andrew’s Presbyterian cBurch.
nesting birds, all bird life in its first ience s$.ch as he sincerely trusts-will The^die®estedI pa * ^eat, m this sense they may be 8ummer they do not strike such a The pastor, Rev. A. S. Kerr. V.A.,
attempt at flight does so at its peril, never fleme again. a”d oneda gc^ _ mere economical than meat. blow as —with other conditions welcomed the officers and m* oh

Maseachusettes, through Dr. Bd- Bundled to ajur coat to prrtect ) ----------- ----------------------- which p^vall-wHl lead the war to1 behalf ot the session and congrega-
ward H. Forbush, and Dr. G. W. him from the bitter com ^nd Mrs T^ Chmter L Bcne- XRead “The’Ontario,M and s etose on lin^ entirely satisfactory tion. His sermon wae based ) on

iy . » < V ‘ ffis $ ■ f! v 1 .

Another bird lover has arisen to 
protest against the unlicensed prowl
ing cat, which never stays in its own 
groundif but poaches perpetually-on 
its neighbors. This is the belief of 
C. H. Wilson, Glen Falls, N. Y., who 
has made a study of the destructive 
habits of the predatory cat.

Mr. Wilson, Is asking the bird lover 
sportsman, farmer, orchardist, for
ester, jand cat lover to place safe
guards against the , roving cats on 
account of their fondness for hunting 
a deadly element of destruction to 
the wild birds and mammals of the 
state, especially -nesting song birds, 
quail, young grouse, squirrels, and 
rabbits.
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SUDDEN DEATH 
OF WM. M0XAM

IT
/

11/
Former Belleville Besident : 

Had Been Forty Years 6,' j
T. B. Engineer

William Moxam of Chicago died 
very suddenly on Saturday of heart 
failure in Toronto- He was the son 
of the lqte George Moxam and was a 
resident'of Belleville in the early 
part ot his life. For forty years he 
had been an engineer on the G.T.R., 
running out of Chicago. He leaves 
his widow, one daughter, resident in 
Chicago, one brother, George, ot 
Commercial street, Belleville, and 
one sister, Mrs. Charles Shingler, of 
Battle Creèk, Michigan. He was a 
Methodist and a member of the B.L. 
E. and other, societies. The remains 
will arrive here on Tuesday morning 
at 11.10 o’clock, for Interment in the 
family plot in the Belleville ceme
tery.
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WHY (CANADA MUST GIVE TO BELGIANS.

All Belgium today is divided Into two parts—a field of battle and a re
fugee’s camp. This photograph shows where moet ot the able-bodied men 
of Belgium are today. They are sacrificing, their all in the name of their 
country and of liberty by resisting the invader who has destroyed so much 
cf the beauty of their land. And with their Allies, they have stopped the 
enemy. These soldiers ot pelgium are shown receiving the decoration of the 
Order of Merit for their bravery. . '

But to the meantime what has become of the wives and the children 
and the ag&Tparents of these heroes? A glance at the photograph show8 
that the wide rang» ot the ages is represented. yet there are betides 
Belgian women, thousands; nay, hundreds of thousands of Belgians who 
are too old or to young to fight. Bereft of their men folk they have been 
left helpless, saved from starvation and death only by the loving care of 
their

And this work is never ended and will never be finished until the 
last German is driven from Belgian soil. Until the day. of, victorious peace 
the women and children and the aged ot Belgium must be ted by Britain 
and Canada, with the United States, through the Relief workere who are 
devoting their entire time and energy to the cause. Contributions are need
ed daily and whatever thir size they will be gratefully received by the 
Central Belgian Relief Committee. 69 St. Peter street, Montreal, or thç toeal 
Committees.
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Allies To End War 
Within Few Months

r

■

In the evening the pastor spoke on 
the subject ot “The Manna—a re
ligion for every day.” Thisjis one ot 
a ’series of sermons on “Parablee of | 
Life.” Next Sunday evening his 
subject will be “Renhidtm—The | 
Ethics of War."
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Officers present were, 
kpt. Sand ford Ç pi.. 
Hyman, Cap*. Carmac 
rapt. McManus, Ideut 

Lient. Stewart. Th 
fere the "wives ef toe 
tattaiion and the todies 
luh The Committee in 
len, Patteradn, Brick 
yle, and Sanford, 
lart of the evening tbi- 
sks. The decorattons 
o St. Valentine’s iay 
tpids, and arrow».

SCRAP
ONSTREET
residing on Pine street 
tged in a real J Aneot,- 

ye/terday afvmoon 
d the attention of two 
itop the quarrei. The 
not disease any of toe * 
the home aàèr their 

sighbors state that th*: 
over the refusal ot one 
to allow her neighbor 

ar cellar to thaw ont 
pipes. The women pè

le house, and when to* 
lellar froze up one wnsf- 
Eo the other r cellar te 
bfficuly. ' *
Id the trouble and lor 
► of the next half-hour 
jmething stirring 
kers Jenkins, and 
H soon had "the bi 
tontrol. They ar 
he satisfaction of both 
in a class by them 
there are any "peace1 
made
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McMullen, of Hallow 
r oi eighty yesre, dif 
tk yesterday afternoon, 
to her armchair readout 
, Mrs. McMullen- ha Tv 
leiVIy but wasvtOFMent- 
usual in the afternoon.

mid child to-------
ut asleep, only :

-ked very white. Tb**
icing founc thSt Ufe

icng the oldest members 
l« Church at Hollowar 
iuw and to znonrned bjr

ant. James, and J 
Dan. Willson^

1, Mrs. Chard, of Stir-
ther living In tl~ T""v
ikes place at 2.3< 
id interment wil ■

'tory.
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OF MUCH

ofnr U. 3andffidü.,, 
l, preached in Trinity 
ferboro. Sunday. . **
I of 'Rev. John 
. ear. r ' days I 
Iterboro and *1 
c was called JO 
First,, in n>»t
feg oil his act 
his part of thé#** 

Sanderson is ! 
much promise, 

n preached ahlilW 
t’ainpbelll’ord.—fl 
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1917. t

—- ■~T
New York newspaper answering a query, gives If you cannot enlist, bring in a substitute, vertisers. The merchant
the following useful summary of another rea- m w w hw ^TOrVftTim^righL’*n,V
son for Britain’s interference than the protec- Switzerland is safe from the U-boats, any- ure t0 prodaco reaults is "ot 
tion of Belgium. .It read as follows:— way. able againsy advertising, bat t~*.>

. England’^ “purpose to aid Prance in case , ■ Vh ^ ^ the manner in whic h it is done
Germany attacked France" for the particu- Roosevelt and his four sons have already vertumg is the modern cr 
lars and expression of which you inquire was mobilized. ‘ ’twTL^ !'
summed up. in a speech by Sir Edward Grey m m m gra3s where but o.,c has gro*r.- L
in the House of Commons, Aug. 3, 1914, in f if there is to be scrapping over in the tore, it is the flowering ot -m : 
which he said: “If a foreign fleet engaged in states, Canada cannot afford to be unprepared, trial evolution, it is the conn,, 
war against France should come down and m m m ot unfair competition--the p-„
battle against those defenceless coasts, we since the N6w Year the British have gained |^m^ord^r‘‘problem 
could not stand aside.” The French Ambas- ground to the average depth of threè-quarters prlnclple 'frankness. cak 
sador was also thus notified, Sir Edward Grey -0f a mile on a three-mile front. A short time jeweller, 
having telegraphed to Sir F. Bertie, Aug. 2: ago this would have been regarded as a great 
—‘“After the Cabinet meeting this morning I advance on the west front. It seems to bear a
gave M. Gambon the following memorandum stronger relation to the situation in the quiet-j M preaent the oplnlon .
—*I am authorized to give an assurance that, ness with which it has been carried along. It|that the battle oï the Ma.L 
if the German fleet comes into the Channel has been under the worst possible conditions won by the French army un n - 
or through the Iforth Sea to undertake hos- for attack that the gains have been made. erai Joftfe. The reasons rot v
tile operations against French coasts or ship- m . ze w. - lief appeal1 to be many and.
ping, the British fleet will give all the pro- Rumor says that Germany has made a nice *h°rU8blgto”dnovJ^eco 
tection In its power. This assurance, is, of little nest for herself down in Mexico. In that ,reat e,ent It raay bt that".,„ 
course, subject to the policy of His Majesty's case the United States wasxtoo expeditious in in the year 2000 or later theY 
Government receiving the support of Parlia- the withdrawal of her troops from that country, lan of the great war will g-:> 
ment, and must not be takep as binding His or perhaps Germany was over-successful in cr6dit for the victory of the *f 
Majesty’s Government .to take any action un- manipulations which recalled the American to the panadians- Searching 
til the above contingency of action by the troops from that pountry. ;find evidence to support hi, tin,

rman fleet takes place.’”. va ^ ^ * From the Belleville oatata
From the _ same journal comes the test!- in Hplland the women join with the men in learn that such a claim ir behalf

a battle for universal - suffrage. Thirty per cent. 160 Canadian troops has Leeu sc. 
of the men in that country are without fran- io.usly ™ade by “an emmeut C-'UI 
chise, and the Social Democratic party is work- speeches delivered to the natives 0i 
ing strenuously to 'gain it for them. Howevër, North Hastings, a report . 
they feel the need of the testing women’s ability ot these valuable or ^ion illia v»n 
and propose to admit women to Parliament as published and thus so. <1 :r th,; 
an experiment before giving them the vote. It fvurposes ? ?istory ,ra‘ Tt iK 
seems to be a case of putting the cart before the Monk Hold.'mo T"" ”

horse, but it might work in Holland. the unnamed Conservative
man whose name should not be iu 
to fame. This ,1s what he la roper 
ed to have said about the battle 
the Marne:

At the battle of the Mart •• 
here were our brave Canadian 
boys in the center, the French ou 
their right, and the British on 
their left. When the German 
came on with their gas. tt. 
French ran away, and even rh 
British retreated. But onr bra? 
Canadian boys drove back the 
German hordes and won the great 
battle of the Marne. Today it is 
written on the pages ot- history 
that our brave Canadian boys sat 
ed Paris. What young man to hi? / 
home,*what old man even, would

bar go upon the exportation of cotton, gives the 
following reasonably fair statement of the situ
ation in England during the American Civil 
war:—'

1. tM WEEKLY ONTARIO.

TH* DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 
(Sundays end holidays excepted) at-The Ontario 
BuUdtoe. Front Street. Bellevtlle, Ontario. Sttb- 
acrtption $8.00 per annum.

/•B PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
is* especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

THIS WEEKLY ONTARIO and'Bay of Qntote Chronicle 
Is published every Thursday morning at $1.00 a 
year, or $2.00 a year to the United States.

W. IL MORTON *■ HHRnrr,
Business Manager, . Editor-In-Chief.

The .European cotton famine of 1861-63, 
at the time a very momentous affair, is now 
forgotten; yet upon it hung the fate of the 
American Union. (Then comes an account 
of the deplorable condition of the cotton op
eratives). The extraordinary feature in the 
situation was, however; the patience of the 
victims... .Rarely, indeed, in the history of 

mankind, has- there been a more creditable 
exhibition of human sympathy, and whàt is 
known as altruism, than that now witnessed 
in Lancashire. The common folk of England, 
Lincoln’s “plain people,” workless and hung
ry, felt___that the cause at issue in Ameri
ca was the right of a working-man to his 
own share in the results of his toil. That 
cause, they instinctively knew,, was some
how their cause, and they would not betray 

. it. So no organised cry went up to break the 
blockade, which, while it shut up cotton, was 
throttling slavery.. . . Conscience carried it 
over cottbn.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1917. MATERIAL FOR HISTOi

ARTHUR M. CHAPMAN.

The untimely demise of Arthur M. Chap- 
clerk of the County of Hastings, removesman,

from this earthly sphere a public-spirited and 
estimable citizen. His was not. the career of an 
idler or a dreamer. At a very early age he 

his own destiny, and,started to carve out 
> hough not possessed of the educational ad
vantages of many others, he soon came to the 
very forefront of the municipal life of the 
province. By sheer force of character he arose 
step by step. From the very first he displayed 
a genius for pybltc service and in all his mani
fold and exacting duties he never spared him
self, but strove to see with each succeeding year 

„ how much more faithfully and efficiently he 
could serve his fellow citizens.

The capacity for efficient public service is 
not so common as many of us suppose. It re-

The preceding is a very fine tribute by an 
American writer to a condition which existed in 
Lancashire and a condition which did not Ge
cause Great Britain to bluster and fume and
threaten the United States, The Lancashire cot-| raony of a correspondent that the German 
ton operatives were extremely firm, in the mani- agery in the present war has not ceased, 
festation of sympathy with the northern states, correspondent says he has the permission of

the sculptor, Mr. Paul W. Bartlett, to translate 
this paragraph from a letter from a French 

• friend of his, M. F. Mayedan, written from 
Belleville is to be congratulated on the - Sevreg on the 30th of December, 1916 : 

splendid results thàt have followed the adoption 1 
of the prohibition act. Noth withstanding thej 
extraordinary difficulties that have! been placed

sav-
The

<r one
GOOD RESULTS

My son Leon, who has been engaged 
since the beginning of the war, was sur
rounded .by the Germans the other day,» to- 

in the way because of heavy private stocks gether with four hundred of 'his comrades,
kept over after Sept. 16th, because of the ease Mter they had been disarmed the Germans
with whiqh importations could be made from 
points outside the Province, because of the traf
fic in “Jamaica ginger” and, lastly, because of 
the unpatriotic advertising campaign carried on 
by anti-prohibition newspapers — notwith
standing all these great obstacles in the way of 
efficient law enforcement, prohibition has been 
a remarkable success. The best proof is the 
annual statement given out by Chief Newton,

requires gifts of heart and of intellect of an un
usual type. But the highest form of service 
can come only when the public man, in additfon 
to abilities of the first dttier, is dominated by 
lofty principles.

Arthur M. Chapman, both as a public ser
vant and a private citizen, held steadfastly to 
«he finest convictions. He was- not by any 
means a narrow zealot but a man of the larger 
vision who saw - duty clearly and took the 
straight course ahead. Although he held pro
nounced opinions on many questions and is
sues he was singularly tolerant of those whose 
opinions differed frorii his own. He realised 
» hat diversity is the natural order and one of 
t he methods of progress.

He Was more than a mere municipal clerk 
and more than a citizen of Belleville. His in- 

. iluence and reputation were province-wide. But
1 better than that, he stood four-square for what 
he believed to be right and true. His death is 

I a distinct loss to thé city, the county and the
I province.

There has never been greater need than at 
the present time for true patriotism in the dis- 

| charge of a public trust such as has been exem
plified by the life and career of Arthur M. Chap*-

What is love? A New Orleatis paper offer
ed prizes for the best answers to the question, 
and there were 23,7j61 responses. The first prize 
went to an Alabama woman who 'submitted 
this: “Love is the doorway through which the 
human soul passes from selfishness into service 
and from solitude into kinship with all human
ity.” The second prize was given for this of
fering: “Loye is a chisel that carves into soft 
outlines the graphite block of stem reality.” 
The sentiment: “Love is what makes red hair 
golden, white hair silver and no hair a noble 
brow,” won the third prize.

told them to go back to their trenches, that 
they were free. They had not gone more 
than fifty metres when the boches opened 
fire upon them from mitrailleuses. Of the 
four hundred men only forty-two escaped a- 
mong tnem my son. What do you think of 
this state of mind (mentalité) ?-

■ 1c
■ ■ l ■■■ ■■P Germany apparently long since anticipated

and published in Friday’s issue of The Ontario. a rupture of relations between the United 
A paragraph from that statement is worth re-1 
publishing. The Chief says,— I

“I am pleased to inform the Board that 
there have been one hundred and seventeen 
less cases brought before the Police Court 
•this year than on the previous year, made up 
largely by the decrease of 93 less arrests for 
drunkenness, for the whole year. Up to the 
time the Ontario Temperance Act went into 
force, September 16th, eight and one-half 
months, the arrests for this offence were one 
hundred and three, and since that time eight 
arrests for drunkenness charged under the 
Bylaw and eight for breach of the Ontario 
Temperance Act. This, I think must be gra
tifying to those who have worked so hard for 
temperance and moral reform in this Prov
ince; but they must not expect that the vice 
of drunkenness wtil be entirely wiped out 
while liquor can be imported Into the Prov
ince from the outside. I think the Act is well 
observed here at present.” Y ^

With such beneficent results from an act 
tion in big eastern cities, he shows that New that we all know to be very imperfect, with law 
York city gets potatoes M hauled from Cape 
Charles, Va., a • distance of 810 miles, for a 
trifle over eleven cents a bushel, and Philadel
phia gets them for less than nine cents a bush- 

Hglg g el. A twenty-pound crate of tomatoes is trans
ported from Central Mississippi to Philadelphia 
for l4.6 cents. California oranges are hauled 
all the way to the eastern seaboard, 8,000 miles, 

flfor $1.15 per 10(1 pounds, less than one cent per 
orangé. Florida grapefruit are set down at Pbil-

....... , ............... ..... ... hhh _
cents per 100 pounds. Colorado cantaloupes are For three years there has been no general meet- school at g.eo o’clock and when she her salary taîTes 
hauled two-thirds of the way across the conti- ” “ •» —» **““ M~'''
neat for about one cent apiece. Milk is brought 
from distant farms to the big cities at an aver- 

' . âgé’Of half a cent a quart. It is much the same 
with all perishable foodstuffs, and the charges 
are lower for the non-perishable ones.

As Mr. Dixon remarks, “you would »,be 
charged more by a teamster to deliver one of 

* these packages a few blocks from the station to 
vonr house than the railroads charge for the 
entire haul from farm to city, often hundreds 
and sometimes thousands of miles.”

So far as the transportation element is 
V' concerned, it’s . the local delivery that costs 

money and makes city life so expensive. Cities 
must learn' how to distribute food quickly and 
c heaply. There are few municipal problems so 
important as this, and few that have beea'given 

. so little: thought. \ s i ! <Hsf|T!

11 .States and that country 
termined long ago Upon policy, which would 
bring about this rupture because no one could 
honestly accuse President Wilson of seeking tq 
bring it about. Therefore there must have been 
deliberate intention on Germany’s part to do 
so. The evidence has now accumulated that so 
long ago as the month of December when Ger
many sent forth her peace feeler through the 
President of the United States, the officers of 
the Germàh ships interned in the various .ports 
of the republic were actually destroying the 
engine machinery of thos interned ships so as 
to make them not available for sea purposes 
during a period of from six to pine months. If 
there are any fools left in the United States, 
who believe that Germany does not deliberately 
plan war upon various countries, they ought to 
be assigned to a lunatic asylum. The proposal 
made by a,Congressman to intern William Jen
nings Bryan for his own safety and that of the 
republic, evidence that there is in Congress one 
man whose judgment is sound.

She must have de-
V

:i
I TIME TO PASS THE APPLES AGAIN

When every pool in Eden was à mirror,
That unto Eve her dainty charm proclaimed, 
She went undraped without a single fear or 
Thought that she had need to be ashamed.

’^Vas only when she had eaten pf the apples 
That she became inclined to be a prude 
And found that.ever more she’d have to grapple 
With the much-debated problem of the ilude.

Thereafter she devoted her attention,
Her time and all her money to her clothes;
And that was the beginning of convention 
And modesty as well I would suppose.

■ aoLBiVA all he
one of our furtive Canadian tto>?
at the battle of the Marne!
This contemporary evidence will 

not fail to impress .the future histor
ian—and yet it will puzzle him to 
reconcile it with certaifi welt-knownl 
facts. For instance, | 
tiotts historian, he will have ascer
tained the facts that the first Oana 
dian contingent did not leave Can
ada for England until after the bat
tik of the Marne had been fought, 
and won. and that it crossed, over 
from England to France fully five 
months after the battle. It will be 
no lig^t task for that, historian to 
explain how the Canadians oould 
have taken part in the battle of the 
Marne, much less have won it, wtgçh 
they were at Valcartier, Quebec, 
some thousands ot miles away. Bui 
History has achieved triumphs oi 
magic hardly less wonderful that 
that, and It is by no means Improb
able that If some future historian 
undertakes the task he will be sue 
cessful.

But who, we wonder, -can the 
“eminent Conservative Statesman, 
be who is making history in so in
genious and picturesque a, msekner? 
Perhaps, after all, he was not am
bitious to make material for the fut
ure historian, but was merely prac
ticing in preparation for the, more 
serious work of manufacturing cam 
paign material.—Hamilton Herald

a jcr.naciee-

man.

THE COST OF TRANSPORTATION

George Dallas Dixon, traffic manager of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, undertakes to prove 
that railroad freight charges have little to do 
with the high cost of provisions, and makes out Reactions came about In fashions recent,

Now girls conceal so little from the men 
It does seem in the name of all that’s decent, 
Some one ought to pass the apples ‘round again.

a good case.
Taking as a basis of discussion the -situa-

offioials new to the duties of enforcement, with 
a considerable number of citizens determined 
to do all in their power to discredit the law, 
what may we expect frfjm a law with the imper
fections removed? 
with the imperfections removed?

each. The war loans have been rais
ed not by national economy, but-jby 
contributions of small percentages 
of greatly enlarged personal and cor* 
porate Incomes. Provision is made 
for the future in many quarters, but 
the nation as a whole, it is safe to 
say, has not yet begun to realise the 
seriousness of the situation. The 
presence of an opulent neighbor to 
the south, and abnormal prosperity 
in Canada, has gone far to blind Can
adians to the need of .a stricter ec
onomy.—Brads treets

THE FOURTH KNOCK

I .
;

Opinions &rom Our Contemporaries
V—

mm
concerts a yeay, buy helpful books 
on pedagogy, pay her way to district, 

A school-teacher is a person Who county, and state institute, and en,
. teaches things to people when they joy herself at summer school dur- 
are young. The teacher comes to ing a three months’ vacation which

ing held and only one or two meetings Of the has gotten enough children tor a tiitlon, the teacher Is supposed to 
executive. With SO many important industri- me88 in her rooln ahe teaches them hoard away vast sums of money, so 
al opportunities before us as exist at the pres- reading- Writing, geography, gram- that when she becomes too 
ent time it is a pitiful thing to see these oppor- mar 
(unities not realised upon because of the leth
argy that has overtaken our chief commercial 
organisation. Belleville had at one time a 
board of trade that was thoroughly alive and a 
credit to -the city. One of tys members had the 
distinction of being elected president of the
Federated IBoards of Trade tor Ontario. Its ré- that she hurries home, to make her- 
presentatives wère honore# by the Congress of seif a hew dress, and snatch a has- 
the Imperial Chambers of Commerce at London Ity supper before ff0lng back t0 at"
But a.u oucu uve, .gnu body has bee, overt,*-
en by lassitude or senile decay. Patagonia, which may give her some

Belleville is today threatened with a coal information which may be useful in 
famine. In other towns the Boards of Trade her school woyk some day. A great Uries are being indulged in to a 
are’ grappling with the situation and securing 'many leotur<sr* roam the «®»htry, relief. Nothing Is bell done «^feS^ggaSg

the moribund condition of the public body that them m long that the poor things 
might take the matter up.

We need a resurrection.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
need a Resurrection

There are many reasons why our dormant 
board of trade should be roused into activity.

va
N OTHING IN ITw ■

ÜM—I——Pit..
arithmetic, music, drawing, and cross to teach, at the age of tit- 

deep breathing, biM-calls, scientific ty or thereabouts, she can retire and 
eating, patriotism, plain and fancy live happily ever afterward 
bathing, forestry, civics, and other income.—Philadelphia Bulletin, 
sciences too numerous to mention. —
When school Is out, she stays be
hind with 6 or 6 of her worst pu- 
Rils. and tries to save thq state the 
job of refbrming them later on. After

There cannot be anything in the 
claim of doctors that sleep tocreiv- 
the stature. If there were, the bum 

ess men who do not advertis« 
ould be bigger than Goliath 

—Campbellford News.

Three knocks on the portals of a 
Toronto blind pig1 was the signal for 
the admission of customers for liq
uor. Col. Denison gave a fourth 
knock, to wit, a $750 fine.—Toron
to Telegram . . ■ :> YY • Y'1:

on her ni

K
ECONOMY URGED

Warnings have been sounded re
cently by Canadians high to finan
cial circles, that wartime prosperity 
cannot be permanent, and the public 
has been asked %o cut down useless 
expenses. Provision is being made 
for the future as shown by the to- 
creased volume of savings bgnk ac
counts, but on the other band, lux-

W
MAY BE A LESSON

WORTH A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION.
Probably the experience W. ■- 

Condon of Hamilton, will be a less- 
„.l 1. , I to Port Hopers who are Inclined v>

this valentine in exchange: tllrt wlth the provisions of the On 
r: I am no supporter of tario Temperance Act. Condon w 

get-rich-quick* schemes therefore you aaed one thousand dollars and com 
will oblige m ^by discontinuing my and the thousand botties of whto 
paper which is just out.” The edi- Which were claimed to be his prop. < 
tor gets spre and goes for this lndi- ty, were confiscated and sent to l 

The^iduai in three squares of leaded hospital. A few fines Uke that w 
.°”6. ®e“te°Ce foliows:—j800n pnt g atop to blind piggers 

—The Guide.

The Brighton Ensign has raised 
its subscription price to $1.50 a year 
and ge 
“Dear

greater extent that ever before.
temptation to part wBb'nwollen to-brevier. „„„„„„
comes cannot be overcome by warn- “The only request>e have is for you 
ings against the purchase of unnec- to mind your own business and not 

have to sit up until morning! when^ssary luxuries, and Government ac- drag your sleeve through our beans” 
they,get home, to get their daily test tion against the importation of such That sentence alone is worth a year’s 
papers corredUd. •’ t—~ ■

School teachers’ salaries

•W
A FINE TRIBUTE Two masked bigbwuym 

Anthony Marconi, at Wilkesh.i 
and when they found only fi> i -»■ 
cents in his poekets, threw bin 1 - 
a bridge over the VaKey Ha .-os ' 
tracks. He was totally injured

6a, he1-;
-jj - Isirtlcles of food as Florida strawber- subscription.—/

NfFT SrvPnRTEII HY FAUTK scnooi teacners salaries range from i ties,* which retail at seventy-five Daily News.
NOl SUIFOR1ED .BY I AUTfc. $30 C month up—but not tor en- cents a box, should be taken, It the „

The German claim that Great Britain in- POUKh ,up tP'mal=9 thkem °a publlc r!tfP1to ^emselves the right does advertising pay?

tps-js sntrskw jssnscssoefs
not generally accepted as true by neutrals. A| get. go to twenty,ntne lectures and through the perspective of experl-,'the failures

h j'; Nations to-day are so iuter-tiependept that 
•sank produçe much suffering through their In- 

- terference with unrestricted trade Charles

E. M. in Toronto♦

Francis Adams in the American Statesmen 
Series, commenting upon the great distress 

* p aused in the midland districts of England 
' t hrough the northern states, placing an em- Try us for those new Let 

ure among the non-ad- ter Heads and Envelopes.
-r
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■
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Y experience W. 9 
llton, will be a lesson 
I who are incliaeff to 
provision» of the Os- 
Bp Act. Condos wtaa 
and dollars and costs 
Id bottles ot whiskey 
ned to be his pro oer
sted and senb to the 
| fines like that'wiU 
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ferchant who does 
Bfce of i 'inLear'e
fcd right. The tall- 
lults is not charge- 
kising. bat against 
Ich it is done. Ad- 
| modern creative 
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lowering ot Indus 
K Is the conqueror 
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popitiiorr is general
ot the Marne was 
h arm> under Qen- 
Bsons for this be- 
hnai.y and sound 
it is just possible 

mot so record that 
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nr later the histor 
war vviil give the 

Itory of the Ma:tv 
S. searching am 
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support hia theory 
levilie Ontario we 

claim in behalf Of 
bps has been ser
ran eminent- Cra- 
rvt statesman" In 
i to the natives of 

A report ef one 
orations has been 

bus saved tor the 
ry later on. It Is 
Ipeech delivered at 
toad, Maynooth. by 
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should not be lost 
what he la report 

kbont the battle of

tie of the Marne, 
kr brave Canadian 
pier, the French on 
bid the British on 
when the Germans 
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p drove back the 
L and won the great 
Marne. Today It Is 
pc pages of - history 
l Canadian boys sav 
at young man In his / 
id men even, would 
làapts tu have been 
rave Canadian boys 
bf the Marne! 
entry evidence will 
sss the future histor - 
will puzzle him to 
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Bhe will have ascer 
[that the first Oana- 
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I until after the bat- 
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ke Canadians could 
f in the battle of the 
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Valcartier, Quebec, 
of miles away. But 
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less wonderful than 
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me future historian 
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ns history In po ln- 
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—
The friends end neighbors ef Mr. toria, B. C., on Feb. 8th. The de- 

and Mrs. W. E. Graham, were Invited ceased was In her 81st. year, 
to their home to celebrate the Twen
tieth Anniversary ot their wedding 
day, on the evening of Feb. 10th.
Mrs. add Miss Mouck, ot Belleville, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Blake Parks, and 
children of McGee, Bask., were pres- end 
ent to extend congratulations end a few days, 
wish them many happy returns of the 
day. After a very sumptuous re
past the younger members ot the 
family sang patriotic songs and all 
enjoyed a very .pleasant evening.

Mrs. Graham, wee the recipient of 
some choice presents, two ot which 
were a set- of lovely dishes 
handsome Buffét. The fa 
children all hale and hearty, contrib
ute^ much to the pleasure ot the 
evening. .

anything unusual was scheduled to 
take plade, the Auxiliary had asked 

a serious permtssiefa to hold their regular 
meeting at the rectory on that even
ing which served the purpose ot pre
cipitating a complete surprise on 
the recipient. At the close of the 
business meeting the Rector was 
called forward and an address was 

by the -secretary of the Auxil- 
, Miss Ina Bradshaw.

The Rector made a tew fitting re
marks, expressing hip sincere appre
ciation for the gifts and thanking 
the ladies for their untiring zeal in 
the church work.

After partaking of a dainty lunch 
which was served by the members of 
the Auxiliary, who had come prepar
ed with baskets of good things, the 
proceedings wer brought to a close 
all present having thoroughly en
joyed the few hours thus spent.

Presence of mind and coolness 
seldom witnessed under similar cir
cumstances were responsible on 
Monday for averting a runaway 
which might have entailed consid
erable loss. A horse attached to a 
cutter belonging to Mr. Geo. Winters 
of Sulphide, took fright while stand
ing in front of a down town store 
and was soon doing a spectacular 
up Victoria St., towards home. Mr. 
Clare Barnett who was with his de
livery rig at the intersection of 

helpful sermons end will be heartily Brdige and Victoria Sts., saw the ,
animal coming towards him and 
taking hold ot -the bridle ot his own 
horse with one hand, he began talk
ing qùietty to the runaway animal 
as It came within hearing of his 
voice. By the time it reached him 
It had practically stopped and he 
quietly took It by the bridle bring
ing, it to a standstill. The manner 
In which Mr. Barnett talked to the 
animal would remind one of the way- 
some people call a horse to give It. 
a lick of salt or. mess ot oats, and it 
Is just possible Mr. Winter’s horse , 
had been accustomed to that kind 
of treatment. —The Advocate.

Mr. A. L. Hess, Calgary, arrived in '.the ceremony all the guests, number Chairman, Rer^A. J. Terrill. There 
Picton on Monday to be with his par-1 inf, about thirty-five,^retired to the were 320 .tickets sold on the quilt, 
ents. He will-return to Calgary in dinjng room- where a most sumptuous and the person whose name was on 
a few days, and Mr. Leon- Hess will dinner wae-served. The tables looked the first ticket drawn wae to get the 
come east to see his moflrer; 1 most Inviting trimmed In pink and quiR. Mr. J. Seeny, was then called

There was excitement at Allison- white. Miss Cora Creeper and Miss on to draw a ticket, which was Mrs. 
ville last Wednesday afternoon when G.Z. Maine», cousin of the bride, who|servevd by the Ladles. Proceeds 22. 
It was discovered that W. Goodwin’s helped serve dlnper, looked very prêt- A hockey match ot unueual In- 

Mr. Goodwin ty dressed In pink and white, suitable terest wae played on Stirling rlna

*
! PICTON Scarcity of coal has been 

matter In town during the last tew 
weeks, but rellpt 1* In sight. Our 
dealers have been successful In se
curing several car loads thie week, 

they expect more to arrive In

'I

Begtiting on Monday of tills week 
the C. N. R. afternoon train Is 
scheduled to arrive In Picton at 3.05 
;ind la leaving at 3.30 p. m. This Is 
it change ot 15 minutes earlier In 
both the arrival and departure of 
this train. This changé will be wel
comed by the people ot town and 
county, as it means a slightly earl
ier mall service. The 
service from Belleville, that la be
ing negotiated for, will, however, 
mean that the afternoon mall will 
reach town about 1 p. m.

Mr. John F. Hughes and family

&

house^Wigae-iaBHHpipe ■■■■■■■pi, ■ ...... , .. ......... ... ...
had built a fire and walked to the for the occasion. The bride received^ on Monday, evening of last week, 
village. When he looked around he many beautiful and useful presents When the Boys between the ages ot 
saw smoke coming out of his house, which shows the high esteem in which 10 and 11, and the (title Hockey team 
By the time any person readied the she is held. Amid showers of confetti faced each other, 
hodle, it was too far gone to save and best wishes, the happy couple left The gam» was fast and tarions, and 

Mr. Goodwin, for ghannonvUle where they took the the boys proved too swift for the 
afternoon train for Peterborough and girls.
other point» west. The ortde travelled I Excitement ran high When Earl 
In a dress of navy blue Gaberdine Hurd, «cored a goal. This wae follow- 
cloth with black plush coat and hat ed by a score by Jack Bean, and one 
to match. On their return Mr. rad | by Murray McGee.
Mrs. Rowe Will reside near Northport.1 as goal tender did excellent work.

—The Times One goal was scored ,by Marjorie 
of 3—IV The line tap wae as

The Induction of Rev. C. F. McIn
tosh, M. A., B. D., as pastor of SR. 
Andrews church, takes -place this 
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock A 
reception to Rev. and . Mrs. Intosh, 
will be held In the church to-night.

Miss R. Flake, Of Belleville, who 
has presided at the organ in St. 
Andrews church for the past two 
weeks, will also play next Sunday. 
Miss Flake is a talented vocalist and 
rendered a beautiful solo at the morn- 

The Lodgeroom community did It- ing service last Sunaey. 
self credit on Monday evening when A ThankingJofferihg service was 
about seventy of the people of that held In the Methodist church on Sun- 
fine ola neighborhood assembled at day and the sum ot 31725 was put 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George on the plates toward wiping off the 
Brown, to spend the evening with $2,000 debt on the church. The pes- 
the latters seta Clark, who has re- tor Rev A. B. Sanderson, had asked

read
/ary,

I'motor mall
much of anything, 
lived alone In the house.

/A very pleasant and profitable af
ternoon was given by the ladles ot 
the Womens’ Missionary Society on 
Thursday last, at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Norton, West Lake. About 
40 ladles were present. Vocal and 
Instrumental music were given. 
Miss Wlllfems ot California, gave a 
very excellent address. Work was 
given out tor the Red Cross rad all 
dispersed feeling it was an -after
noon well spent.

At the meeting ot the Loyal 
Orange Lodge tor the County of 
Prince Edward, held at Redner- 
vifie, Feb. 6th, the following officers 
were elected tor the ensuing year:

Bro. Mi B. Weese, County Master.
Bro. Vercy Wilson, DepjUy- County

, nnd a 
rally of

Willie Tulloch
Mary street, had a narrow escape 
recently trom being poisoned trom 

It seems that during thecoal gas. ,
night the furnace pipes became dis
connected with -the chimney rad al
lowed the gas to escape. FortUnate- 

the windows ot the

a score
* * follows, Stirling girls, goal, H. Mor-
[H l rieon, point, M. Morton, cover, Ver^

Akers: left wing, G. Akers: right 
j— " wing, M. Halil well: centre, M. MeUkle- 

Rev. S. F. Dixon, has gone to Cllt- j0hn: rover, Agnes Morton.
ton Springs Sanitarium tor his health, intermediates—goal, Willie Tulloch: cently enlisted as a gunner in the 73 his people for $1400 but the con- 

Mre. R. Reid Is spending the week ^oint, E. Hurd; cover, C. Sutcliffe; Battery.
centre, B. Graine: right wing. Jack 

Mr. J. Conley, of Weyburn, Sask. Bean:-left wing, Murray McGee:
., has been In the vicinity during the rover Cecil.

Mr. W. Whitty, acted as referee.
—The Leader. '»

!

HÜ

ly, hewever, 
house were open,
serions fatality. While suffering 
considerably from the effects ot the 
gas poisoning, they have quite re
covered from their very serious ex
perience.

The prices* tor the canning factory 
produce hare been announced for 
1917, as follows: Tomatoes 36c a 
bushel, peas $40 à ton, corn $10 a 
ton. Contracts are now being tak
en on -these bases by the different 
factories throughout the county.

That the West Lake Brick & Pro
ducts Co., Ltd., have purchased a 
complete equipment for a two unit 
plant and will bring the same to the 
Banks as soon as navigation is open, 
is the'Statement of the president ot 
the company, Mr. L. V. Stevens, of 
Buffalo.

On Friday evening, Feb. 2nd, with turers. 
t he mercury hovering near zero. ( Bro. Wm. Carter, County Director 
tint with warm hearts, the people ot °f Ceremonies. _
West Lake gathered at the spacious Thé village ot Wellington was sel- 
home of Mr. E. B. Cunningham te ected as the place to hold the next 
<lo homage to Mr. Fred Greatrix, an- annual meeting. be out again. .
other ot our brave hoys who has Picton. and Prince Edward County Mr. Harry Wheeler,-who has been 
donned the khaki. After friendly certainly shone at the late convert- vjaRing ^ his home here has re
greetings had been exchanged, re- tlon of Fairs and Exhibitions held ^urne^ Chicago, to-day. 
freehments, provided by the ladies in Toronto. On Tuesday, the first Mrs. Peter Johnston, of Foxboro, 
were served to upyards ot one hun- day, all ways and means of promot- fipent Wednesday last wlth her mother 
dred guests. The menu was fit for a ing tall fairs were discussed to the Mrs Burkta. 
king, but none too good ter our [ limit. On[the following day A. P ^ Maggie Montgomery, of Bell6. 
brave soldier lad A,short program MacVanneL in hto address showed ^ jg vfelttng her 8toteni> Mrs. P[ 
followed. *ev. Sf.Jlumpus rating that the Brirae Edward Agricultural Conley ànd Mnj R Fletcher 
as chairman, called upon Mr. M. Society had already in force every Mr H Bird Qf Mellta> Man. 
Hicks to read an Address end make suggestion that had been offered on 
the presentation ot a. purse. the previous day, and other improve-

The Inaugural meeing ot the Col- ments that had not been mentioned, 
legist» Board ot 1917 was held In , Miss M. V. Powers ot Whitby, in a 
the Board room ot the Institute on j very clever address also paid Picton 
Wednesday evening ot last week. the high compliment of having the

thus averting a

I gregation responded so liberally that 
They wished to take advantage of the contribution far exceeded their 

Ills visit home to show that they ap- most sanguine expectations. Large 
predated the step "be had taken and congregations were present at both 
that when It becomes necessary for services.
■him to start; for the front that their Rev -G. P. Wilson, of Trinity 
good wishes and prayers will fol- church preached two very able and 
low him.

When all had comfortably disposed ! welcomed should he return to Camp- 
themselves In this hospitable home bellford.—The News.- 
Mr. C. F. Elliott, was asked to pre-hj^^ ySjj||jÜjjî|l

Mrs. Goodfell»W> wife of Mr. R. side over the evening’s programme 
Goodtellow, of- Tyendinega departed which he did with eminent aatisfac-
this life en Monday Feb. 12th. in(her tlc-n to all. .-w.-V-a Ij i
69th. year.

Deceased was tan only sister ot Mr. read an addrees and on behalf of the,
Satidiy Grant,M. P. P., and had been friends, Mise E. Sayers a cousin ot Creek, died Jtn Tuesday evening, 
ailing for the past tew years. The Gunner Brown, presented him with The 264th. is picking up a few re- 
(mmedtate cause of death was heart a $10 gold piece. cruits, in this vicinity. ■ ■
faiure. Clack made a very happy reply to Saturday anci Sunday nights estab-

She is survived by her husband and the address and warmly thanked the lished a .record for this year 36 be- 
a large family. The funeral services the people for their gift, 
were dondueted at the Anglican Short congratulatory speeches were
church, Roslin, Wednesday afternoon made by Messrs, W. H. Craig, J. L.'yett. ot Fort Stewart; has , enlisted 
by Rev. R. H. H. Bulteel, rad were Newton, W. E. Graham, and other Mr. Haryett, has now taree eons in
largely attended. gentlemen; khaki. . . _ ■ . /

Sandy Grant, M. P. P., left this Mr. William F. Carieton, a former A little daughter ot Mr. R. Vader, 
morning to attend to his legislative highly esteemed resident ot Tweed, slipped and tell while going ome 
duties Toronto. passed away at his residence in Perth, from school on Friday last, breaking

Miss Mary Rutter, Bloomfield, who .on Sunday Feb. 10th., 1917. after an her arm. ,
has been visiting in this vicinity, has illtaess which had confined him to The marriage took place at the

bed for the past eight months. Mr. Methodist parsonage on Monday even- 
was born In Wpttlebridge, ing of Mr. P. Palmateer, and Ml»

Christie, of @t. Ola.
Lieut. Lehvens, of tile 254th. batt. 

who has been stationed at Maynooth, 
has returned to Belleville.
Lynn, wjll take his pltace at Maynooth.

Mr. S. Vance, who lives on the Pau- 
dash lake road, lost hie residence and 
nearly all the contrats on Sunday 
night. We understand he carried an 
insurance of $700 on the building.

G. Woodcock took an Involuntary 
hath In York Branch one day 4ast 
week, when the temperature was 
ranging around zero. George is 
engaged In cutting ice, and the dip 
does not appear to. have affected his 
health to ray great extent, as he Is 
still on the job.—The Times.

visiting relative* in Belleville.

past week buying horses.
The Hockey in Madoc, Monday 

night Madoe v. Stirling wae won by 
Madoc the score^being 6—4.

Mr. Hary Saylor,' Belleville, was In 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. English, of Detroit, is visit
ing her mother Mrs. Delaney.

Mrs. A. J. Terrill, left on Tuesday, 
for Clifton Springs New'York. x

/Mies Mary Doran, of Belleville, Is 
the gneet of the Misses Kerby.
- Miss Charlotte McCann, has been 
confined to the house for the past 
three weeks through illnees.

Mr. A. Jandreau, of Toronto, was 
the guest of his aunt Mrs. Jas. Fitz
patrick, on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Clinton McGee, who has had 
a severe attack of La Grippe, is able

Master.
Bro. H. Adams, County Chaplin. 
Bro. Alex. H. Anderson', County 

Recording Secretary.
Bro. Roy Williamson, County 

x Financial Secretary.
Bro. Robert Wood, County Treas-

* r
TWEED

urer.
Bro. Robert Campbell, sr„ County 

Lecturer.
Bros..Robert. Campbell, Jr., and 

Colvin Rabble, Deputy County Lec-

Mr. G. H. Stokes, was asked to
Mrs. Fred. Tnmdiffe, of Egan,

low zero.
Roland Haryett, eon of Mr. H. Har-

TRENTON
v *

Jt Is reported that Walter Faul is 
wounded, and Driver Gallagher ser
iously ill.

A cablegram has been received 
that Major A. P. Miller arrived, saft- 
ly in England.

Miss Gladys Tucker, o£ Belleville 
spent the week-end the guest o't Mrs. 
H. Vandervoort.

Mr. Saylor Is turning the office up-" 
stairs in his new block (the old 
Hooey block) into apartments.

Mr. Harry Klnsella, ^Vilksbàrre. 
Pa., is visiting his parents,*^1*9 and 
Mrs. T. D. Klnsella, for a few days.

Mr. Nicol ot Toronto, la in town 
making arrangements to build a 

sale rad to

returned hwne.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Clare, of Cor-1 Carieton 

byville, spent Sunday with hia mother ' County Cavan, Ireland, in 1840, and 
Mrs. Jas. Clare, a»4 with Mr. andMrs. came to this country in the year 1848 
W- b. Gartley. *' commencing hie New World life In

Mrs. Robert Sayers, was in Perth, Tweed, In the County of Hastings, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, attending with his mother, where he lived until 
the funeral of the late William F. 1893. After leaving Tweed he spent

nineteen years in Toronto-, when he 
took up hte residence in Perth, where

, !
itoba, is here on a visit to relatives.

Beginning March 1st., Evangelist 
Sharpe, wil! hold revival meetings 
in the Methodist church here.

We regret to learn ot the Illness 
daring the past two weeks of Mrs. 
Win. Linn, but are pleaeed to know 
that she is gradually improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Eggleton, and 
baby Dorothy^ returned on Tuesday 
from Bowmravllle, where they liave 
been the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Valleau

Mise MolUe Grain, accompanied by 
her brother’s wife Mrs. J« Graine, 
left on Tuesday for tan 
to relatives in Oshawa 
Detroit. '

Lieut.
HIx

Carieton.
Mrs. A. Hinds, ot Belleville, 1» visit

ing her son Mr. W. T. Hinds of town, he Uved a retired lire.
The Funeral Service was held from 

his residence on Feb. 13th. the Rev. 
T.xBrown the paster of the Methodist 
Chàrch officiating.

He is survived by his wife, four 
daughters, Mrs. A. Mason, and Miss 
E. Carieton, of Cleveland, Mrs. H. F. 
Armstrong, and Mrs. R. C. Bush, 
Perth, and one son, Sergeant-Major 
J. F. Carieton, C. E. F. , of Montreal 
Other relatives present at the funeral 
were Mrs. R. Sayers, Tweed, Mr. W. 
Carnew, Belleville, and Dr. Wm. 
Carieton, Watrelon, N. Y.

Mrs. F. Landenberger, Belleville, 
Mrs. J. Bailey, and Miss E. Carieton, 
Madoc, are sisters ot the deceased." £

Members present were: Messrs only fair that was up to the Gevern- 
W. H. Benson, R. Davison, Q. M. jment standard ot ideals along the 
Farrington, J. R. Mulligan. M. E. | lines of her work.
Knox, and A. E. Calnan. Mr, H. W. Elizabeth Barbara Snider What- 
Bedell being in attendance at the tam died at the residence of her son, 
Canner’s Convention 1» Cleveland, ReV- R. A. whattam, pastor ot Mark 
and Mr. E. B .Purtelle at the Hoi- street Methodist Church; Peterboro, 
Hteln Breeders’ Convention in Tor- jan- 29th, after an Illness of some

duration. She was born In Prince 
After two years as chairman, Mr. Edward County 72 years ago, and 

A. B. Calnan retired, nominating Mr. was Qf the United Empire Loyalist 
W. H. Benson as chairman tor the stock; and her ancestors were pion- 
ensulng year. Mr. Benson was elec- eer8 jn Methodism. She resided in 
ted unanimously. Prince Edward County until about

Mr. R. Davison was elected Vice- ten years ago when she took up res
idence with Rev. R. A. Whatttam. 
Surviving her are five children,— 

The dress carnival, under the aus-4 Mrs. L. L. Garrett ot Moose Jaw, 
vices of the 235th battalion, in the | Sask.„ Miss A. Whattam, Peterboro, 
Arena on Wednesday evening, Feb. Messrs. Jas. L.'of Oshawa. T. E. of 
7 th, proved most enjoyable. The Picton, and Rev. R. A. ot Peterboro. 
number ot spectators in attendance The funeral services were held by 
was not exceedingly large but the 
costumes were many and varied and 
the skating capacity ot the rink was. 
comfortably tilled.

Sergt Boyle, of Belleville, and 
Miss Lydia Carter of Picton attend
ed a dance last Wednesday evening 
at Bast Lake

Mr. G. Wardell, a graduate of Mc
Master University, Toronto, has ac
cepted a unanimous call to the BaP- 
tistchnrch here. * Mr. Wardell began 

Feb. 11th.

Mi. H. T. Thomas, of Belleville 
was in town on Wednesday.

At his late home In Hungerford, 
two miles east ot Tbomasburg, E. Wil- 

departed this life on Thursday 
last at the age ot 61 years.

Deceased had been- invalided for 
a long time and death came as a hap- 

release. a
He leaves to mourn hte loss two 

brothers, Joseph and William Henry 
and one sister, all residing at the

*

number of hous^Ljor 
rent.son

Mr. E. Collins has returned to his 
home in Belleville after working at 
the Pratt Engineering Plant for a 
tew months.

Pte. Chase, son ot Mr. Mark Chase 
has returned home after being 
wounded and In the hospital in Eng
land since last May.

Mr. Robert Fraser "and Mr, iff. A. 
Fraser left this morning to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. . Thompson In

onto.
extended visit py 

, Toronto, and 4
TWEED

Dr Zwick wha has been ill for some 
time toft for Clifton Springs Sani* family home.
tart uni, yesterday. Hte son Frank A funeral service was held In the 
accompaniee him. / Methodist Church Tbomasburg, on

The assembly hold in the Opera Saturday afternoon, Rev. R. T. Rich- 
House on Wednesday evening ot lest arda officiating.
week, was a very enjoyable affair. Mr. A. Ktélnsteuber and Miss B. 
O’Rourke's orchestra furnished the Thompson, both residents of Elzevir, 
music. were united in marriage on Wednee-

Mr. and Mrs /. Oakley, of Camp- day, Feb. 14 th. at the home of the 
beliford, who was- spending their taride’p parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Thom 
honeymoon, in the vicinity, were son- The ceremony was performed by 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Welsh Rev. J. Rattray, B. A. of Tweed. The 
on Saturday. < . youftg couple jeft for Ottawa, and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham, of Wqst 1 other points /SWat, accompanied by 
Huntingdon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wans- th* hearty got 
maker, Mr. J. Hawkins, ot Stirling friends." 
and Rev. S. Lindsay, of Madoc, spent 
the latter prat of laet’week at Har
low, at a Holiness Movement Con
vention. !

Rev. Father O’ Reilly htas received 
word that hte cousin, Lieut. J. M.
Carey has been seriously wounded in 
France. Thita young officer who 
earned his promotion on the field 
went over with the first contingent, en 
in company with an elder brother 
Capt. Leo Carey, ot the 100th. W’nni- 

the wedding and returned with the peg, Grenadiers, in which city prior 
Carter, Bloomfield, bridal coùple, who- are making a to the war, he enjoyed a lucrative 

has three sons ot whom she may be short visit to the city before taking 
justly proud. Her eldest son, Arth- #p their residence in their suburban 
ur George Carter, formerly a/Lieu- home q few miles out ot Picton. 
tenant In the American Navy, where The honfe of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
he served hte ten years’ terms, has Maines, Northport, was the scene ot a 
gone overseas to take his place in Very pretty wedding at twelve o’clock 
the British or Canadian Navy, as noon on Monday, when their daughter 
will be decided by those In author- miss Mary Myrtle, was united in mar- 
ity. Pte. Fred Carter is in Canadian r$age to Mr. Ford B. Rowe ot the 
General Hospital No. 7, France. game place. The marriage was 
Gunner Lawrence P. Carter is in. the solemnized by Rev. Mr. Weatberell,
74th Battery, C.F.A.C.E. Force, a«4»ted by Rev. Mr. Sexsmith and 
France. Mrs. Carter hears quite Rtr. Mr. Carson, cousin of the bride, 
regularly from her sons who are des- The bride, who was given away by her 
- ended trom a military family In brother, looked Charming In a gown

['of white aUk ninon over white silk 
Mrs. T. Y. Hess was on Thursday and a corsage bouquet ot vlbiets. Miss 

of last week stricken with paralysis R. Maines, cousin ot the bride, who 
at her home on Ontario st., and is played the wedding march, looked 
still in a serious conditipn. Her son pretty in a drees of grey taffeta. After 

•---- ^ ' t ' . .

The highways running north and 
south throughout the country are 

adly drifted with snow-
sufficiently large to almost 

swallow a team are reported trom 
various districts, 
ing east rad west are said to be in 
pretty fair shape.

6n Sunday Mrs. Jas. Ryan receiv
ed a message conveying the sad in
telligence of the death ot her fath- 
re which oecnred at hte late home In 
Havelock on the previous night.

-chairman.—The Gazette. 1
Pitch-

oles Toronto.
Mr. “Doc” Acker has bought the 

house on Marmora St., formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Auger, rad after mak- 
ing'neccessary repairs, will move in
to iti 

Messrs.

-—The News.
The roads run-

ÎI SULPHIDE
Rev. R. G. Peever, B.D., rad Rev. B. 
Greatrix. The funeral took place to 
the G.T.R. station^ whence the re
mains Were taken to Picton for in-

On Tuesday evening, Feb 18 a pick
ed Team ot hockey players came trom 
Tweed, to play e team trom the Em-

r Wishes of their many The’ecorewa» T to ^‘’m^ttivor ot She left the following day, accom- 
Sulphida.Works. panled b, Mr. Ryan, to be present

At the Methodist Parsonage, Tweed The line up was: ' st the obsequies which were held on
•by Rev. C. H. Coen, on Wednesday, gniphlde<WorkH . Tweed Tuesday. The deceased was 70
Feb. 14th., Harold C. Christie, of Goa, years ot age., Internent took place
Stirling, to Miss ,E. Fluke, of Thomas- A winters M. Freaden in the R. C. cemetery, Hastings,
burg. The young couple left on the Point A V*1®1 weddlng was solemnized
westbound train to sgfend tnelr honey- > T. Brera at St." Cartbagh Church on Monday
moon with Peterboro friends. c point _ morning, Feb. 12th, when Miss Car-

Next ; Sunday will be observed at j McFee p. McNaught me! Breen, of Buffalo, N. Y-, torçaer-
Moira Methodist Church, as the Gold- R wing lr or Tweed, was united in the holy

Jubilee ot that congregation. F Rutter j. Brean bonds ot matrimony to Mr. T. P.
Rev. S.lJ. Rorke, of Tamworth will Iy wing Hinch, ot Stoco.Rev. Father Quin Mr. Roy Thrasher is confined1 te

te the preacher tor the day. c Qreatrix * F. Brahote officiating. The witnesses were Miss the house vtith la grippe
Dea’h ' camq suddenly to William ;v Rover , 4 I Estelle Breen, of Bnffola, sister ot Mr- chartes Vanderwater te here

Oliver, en$ of Hungerford’s oldest F courager , j! Quinn the bride, and Mr/ John Hinch, of fr0m the West.
residents on Motaday Feb. 5th. at the There will be an exchange of games Stoco. brother of the groom. The A number from here attended the 
home;ot hi^s^n J.ames, Potter’s Set-] ^ Tweed on Feb. 21st. " [happy couple left on the local for a Red Cross rad Missionary meeting at
tlement. I honeymoon trip to Toronto, Detroit, Mr. J. Clapp’s last Thursday

Deceased was in hte 87th. year. »■ ■■ ~ t Buffalo and other western points. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sargent took tea
There remains to mourn hte less three CAMPBELLFORD I On their return they will take up with Mr. E. Adams’ on Sunday er-
sooa, James, Benjamin, and 'Andrew. > . J residence at "Stoco where the groom

Mr. Oliver was an industrious tar- ■ " " lu " " ~ " n* figures among the prosperous farm- Hr. and Mrs. D. Thrasher etater-
mer, and in hte humble way conecien- Capt (Rev.) W. G. Clarke ot the ers ot the district. The Advocate talned a number ot young people on 
tioueây sought to live at peace with 235th. Batt. spent a few days this joins in extending to tlfe happy Tuesday of this week
God rad his fellow mep. week with Rev. A. R. Sanderson. couple best wishes tor a happy and Mr. and Mrs. B. Delong and little

He was highly thought ot by. all The Poet Office Department, has prosperous journey through l£e. daughter were vifciting in our vlcln-
who knew him. That be had proved done away with the mall service be- The rectory of St James jhurch Ry for the week-end.

id neighbor, was amply demon- tween Campbelltord, and Havelock. wac the scene ot a very enjoyable The Club has again reorgan-
» by the very large number that Pte. Garnet G. Clarke, of the 235th. time on Monday evening last/when, ized under the capable management

followed hte remains to tneir last rest- Battalion, Belleville, has been spend- a* the close ot the meeting Of the ef Mr. J. McMullen to president, 
i&ilplaee in God’s Acre at Bridge- ing a few days with hte parents’, Mr. Girl’s Auxiliary, the memberg pre- We are glad to have Mrs. CUm-
wate, tjj» -W*dnesday following his und Mrs Norman Clarke. seated to the Rector, Rev. [Chas. mings around again,
death, j , Mrs. Charles French, received the Ryan, with tw o beautiful mission Mr. H. Hubbell is confined to the

A k*ry impressive funeral service sad news last week of the death of oag chairs. In order to obviate any house by illness, jpe hope for his
was. conducted by the Rev. Mr. Petley. hêr sfeter, Mrs. W. H. Scott, of Vic-j suspicion on the part of the lector speedy recovery.

’ l

GoodfelloW Bros, have
1purchased a lbt from Mr. Bruce Pow

ers near the C. P. R. station, on
>

torment.
The marriage ef Miss Carrie Ros

alind® Allison, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm R. Allison ot 
Picton, to* Mr; Percy Kirby, son of 
Mrs. B. T. Kirby, took place at the 
residence of the . bride’s parents 
Wednesday, Feb. 14th, the Rev. W. 
J. Wood officiating. Only a few rel
atives rad intimate friends were 

/present, all details tor the happy e- 
Dr. A. C. Demille will leave on vent being quietly simple and In par- 

Friday for the Pacific coast td spend ticnlariy good taste, 
a few weeks with his brothers ini Mr. Willlanj Allison of Toronto; 
Seattle, with whom_Mr. and Mrs. De- ( brother of the bride, came down for 
mille are spending the winter 

Mrs. Annie

which they will buUd a substantial 
two story department store. ..

The steamer Rideau Queen, owned 
by the Quinte Steamships Ltd., at 
Trenton, te now in dry-dock betog 
thoroughly overhauled rad rénovai 
ed, rad will, on the open!: 
igation, ply between Bay 
points.—Thp Courier.

i

■
it

his pastorate Sunday, 
preaching excellent sermons to ap» 
preciative audiences. $8RD CON. SIDNEY I

law practice.
The Members of the Epworth 

League, of the Methodiet church, met 
at the home of Mra. M. Caldwell, on 
Tuesday evening rad presented" Pte. 
F. Hulin, with an Active Service 
writing case and'jtn air pillow. Rov 
A. J. Terrill, gave a tahort address 
and the presentation wae made by 
Miss Laura Caldwell. The everting 
wae very pleasantly spent in music 
games, and singing.

The open meeting held by the Car
mel ladies on Thursday night, Feb. 
8tU. was a decided success. In spite 
of the bad roads the church was well 
filled. After the Ladies had held 
their rdeetlng a short program was 
given*, consisting of music, recita
tions, readlngs. tartd a speech" by the 
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1917.mi -«—
contractor earns 6c a day, keeps 
himeeif and his family at college.

The medical work has always been 
found an excellent means of Intro
ducing Christianity. There are In 
North Honan tour hospitals. There 
is here a population of 8,000,000 
people. AH the doctors are in the 
cities.

Germany could not maintain the 
fight Francis Joseph, tor the laet 
fif$een years has been governed by a 
woman Katy Sehatt. This woman's 
hi other was killed by the Serbians 
She lent all her influence to Germany 
from hatred to Serbia. Her Influence 
is gone. The young Emperor, has 
pardoned Dr. Kompoch who opposed 
the alliance with Germany and who 
wae at the instance of toe Kaiser,

THE CHAMPION 
MURDERER A Woman à 

Problem
*•?Air. Hint, so Characterize# Kaiser 

Wilhelm of Germany. BUY YOUR
NEW SUIT 

NOW

Dr. Menzies described the pa
thetic scenes at the gates of the hos
pitals. The sick ' Chinese come in 
carts, wheelbarrows, etc. Scenes in 
the life of Christ are on the walls in 
the waiting room. In the hospital, 
there is no nurse. Some operations 
are very serious. Efforts are made 
to make Christ known to the pa
tients. Ulc

Editor of Ontario:
We hare been accustomed to con- condemned to death. The Emperor 

sider the Kaiser as the greatest whole- 'has also restored the déposai Premier 
««tie murderer the world hae ever pro-| wi,o wae also opposed to the war 
deced. I think I can convince your league with Germany. Thane things 

' readers that he is worse than Judas It lively show that Austin 1 aa ox- 
Iscariot. A man may have some ©x-iperienced a change of heart and wish- 
ume if during war he kills his withdraw from the war. If
enemies; hut it is an entirely diff- jLloyd George could settle tlie diff
erent thing if for his own selfish pur-!erence between Austria and Italy, 
poee, he aasinates trusted friends th war, would speedily end.—So mote 
The Kaiser was determined to domin- jt he. ' -
ate the world. Francis Joseph, 
through age and decrepitude! wae sim
ply a tool of the Kaiser, to be used 
m any way the Kaiser might com
mand. It was necessary tor toe 
Kaiser’s plan ttibt this state of things 
should continue daring the war. But 
a terrible danger presented itself.
The Arch Duke ithe heir to the Aus
trian Hungary throne, was a clever 
man, far-seeing and quite an auto
cratic as the Kaiser; and it was well 
known he had certain ambitions 
which did not harmonize with the 
Kaiser's plan. The Arèh Duke, well 
knew whjt Germany had done to 
Marie Theresa the Austrian Qaqen.
He knew that while Germany was 
the trusted ally of that Queen that 
suddenly without cause, but with a 

' doelrp to,acquire Austria and Hun 
gary, Germany had carried on a we r 
with Austria for five years. Francis 
Joseph must soon die and the Arch over. Up to the present time so far 
_l)uke ascend the throne. It was diff- as we are aware, there has been no 

',, cult to aay what policy the Artih Duke 
might pursue. There was one safe

'x
■

How to Fed Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience,

era, decaying limbs, filth, 
decayed bones, and tumors, are some 
of the awful sights on# sees.

Much distress is alleviated 
many lives are saved. So grateful 
are they, that they read tracts, learn 
to sing a hymn and manifest a deep 
interest in Christianity.

China has her “medical" men. In 
spite of her civilization, she has 
made no progress in médical science. 
The ‘"doctore” are plentiful. A man 
Just undertakes to be a doctor. Any 
man can sell the most powerful 
drugs, yet there is no school of phar
macy. They don't do much in sur
gery. They use a rusty needle for 
puncturing the body at almost any 
place for almost every known dis-

I V

and We have already received and placed in 
Stock nearly One Hundred and Fifty Ladies 
and Misses’New Spring Suits, and we knot 
that we have never before shown a more attrar; 
ive collection of New Spring Garments. Ever; 
Style is a re-production of the latest New York 
Models and we show these Suits in Blacks, 
Navys, Greens, Browns, Tans. Yellow Gold, 
Greys, etc. and all the fashionable Cloths may 
be found in our showing of New Suits, P/iteu 
$16.50 to $47.50.

I am
J. J. B. Flint

The Change of Life is a most critical period of à 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should refiiember 
that there is ho other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully cany women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

HasOshawa Man Made 
Valuable Invention ? *

:
»

Wm. Blair Offers New Aeroplane De
vice to the Government.—Will 
Stop a Machine, and Hold it Over 
any Given Point at any Height.

3

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no fhofy troubled with , 
the aches and prias I had before I took vour won- 
derful remedy. I n-vommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. Maboamt Qbasb- 

I KAN, 76» N. Ringgold St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beverly, Mass.—“I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was 
going through the Change of life. I found it very helpful and I 
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from it”—Mrs. Gkoegk A. Dukkab,
17 Roundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. —“I was in poor health when the 
Change of life started with me and I took Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 

. should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise ■ 
your remedies to every woman for it may help* 
them as it has me.”—Mrs. E. Kissling, 831 East ■
24th St, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so successful In relieving woman's 
suffering as has Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only «nd held in strict confidence.

CRUM’S STANDARDMr. W. J. Blair, cleaner and dyer, 
of Celina street has invented a device 
U be attached to aeroplanes, which 
should prove ot inestimable value in 
bringing the war to a speedy con
clusion, it it will do what it claims, 
and should also go a long way towards 
making the aeroplane of practical 
commercial value when the war is

ease.
China has epidemics. It seems im

possible to crush diphtheria there. 
The Chinese puncture the throat 
with the needle. Large numbers are 
carried off by these plagues.

The cost of a patient in the hos
pital is about only five cents to the 
church.. Hr. Menzies urged the wo
men to ‘the duty of having nursing 
èlsters in the Christian hospitals in 
China.

Mr. D. M. Clark sang "Fear Ye 
Not, O Israel."

This morning the Presbyterial 
heard reports - from the auxiliaries 
and mission bands. Mrs. W. Jackson 
led in a mission band conference. 
Miss Luella Curry sang a solo.

PRINTS 20c yard I

At our recent Annual Stock taking we took 
into stock 16.429 yards of English and Canadian 
Prints earned over from las: year. These 
Pi ints were all purchased by us during the year 
1915, at prices that enable us to offer to our 
Customers the best possible Print Values tor 
tee Spring Season of 191'/.

Few Stores will show vou “Crum’s Standard 
Cloth” the best Print in tfie world and we have 
this Highest Grade Cloth in Light Medium and 
Dark Patterns, over 200 Patterns to select from 

20c y«M d
We show Quantities of other Prints at 12 1-2 

and 18c per yard

• ■
method of stopping an aeroplane at 
any given point in the air, and have 
It remain stationary there. Mr. Blair 
states that he has invented such a 
device and it will enable a machine 
to descend perpendicularly and a- 
ltgbt on any desired spot,with the 
engine running, also ascend straight 
upward to eny height desired.

This sounds too good to be true, 
but Mr. Blair states that he is pre
pared to demonstrate it to all and sun
dry at the- proper time. He has 
offered: it free to the government for 
the good of the Allied cause. It 
should prove a dangerous weapon tor 
the Allies if It will enable their planes 
munition shops, etc. and drop bombs 
with: unerring- precision, front any 
height eliminating many chances of 
missing them which they must ever- 
come when travelling St a high rate

course and but one. That was to re
move'the Arch Duke. German sa- 
crjet service caused the murder ot the 
Arch-Duke. The Kaiser knew that 

’ Serbia, would be c urged with the 
crime, and it was his ‘ hand that 
framed the message from Austria to 
Serbia, couching it in such language 

- that Serbia could not possibly accept 
the term* Then the war begain 

What is the position of the Allies, 
and their enemies at the present time 
The battle of thé Marne, was a death 
blow to German hopes, wen, at all 
hasarde, the Kaiser commanded that 

; e Verdun muet fall-, Instead of falling 
' the Allies have ’gained bfib hundrffl 
and ten square miles and the Germarib 
have lost their morale. The hopes 
of the Germans far exceeded those ht

h the Allies. Their artillery was sur- of speed, as th y mast do without 
passed by the great guns of the Allies' some .such device,—The Reformer.
The German hope were between 600,
000 and 7,00 000 men. The Allies 
hopee were between 450,000 and 600
000, men. Against the Italians, the P .. ...
iTnèTioet 3oorTtrand ton’have tha » ps
308,000 men, and Italy occupied of coa, ■ at tfce prQ6eQt tlme Not 
country. Brusiloff, the greetRus- on,y ar6 there

3S£5 ntrr rsr vr* *£• . 480,000 prisoner^captured the gr^- £ IZlTruZ S LS Ï 
er part of Volhynia, and a 1 of Buk- rMntng lQW ^ makes 
owina and approached nearly to Lem- more acute For the month
burg—Terrific fighting took place ■ . . * .
after this, the Russian, losing a mil- Z
lion of men, the Germans losing even ^ a £r°m ^ctOD;
a larger number. Austria lost a very J a ^
large terrority—nearly aa great as m l™? Kinfon b? “f?86- _ -
the Roumanians lost recently to the Z
Germans. At the fearful battles or .^00d aHd thy, ? v J° “T* 
the Somme. Jmtb sides claim victory, bee“ qnlckly /ea

The German hopes wore greater T™ n*
then the Allies, owing to the superior ' ^ i LT , n
artillery ot the Allied. At this river ^hhors have l«t of their small
the Germans lost 76,60» prisoners t0 keep gotnS a leM tortunate
And half of a million of men. The ^n or' • „ . '
Germane claim the Allies lost half To° muwch caDnot be 3354 et the
a million at this point. The totals W”rk by »ttr f6»16™. *«

x dred thousand. But the losses of the *?*"** . Thla daly ‘PPreciated by
Germans were tar greater than the « 1 who have the welfare of the town
Allies in this respect. The Allies at®a„ .. . . .
could afford this drain. Germany it]Wh»e tb9re 7^* tendency on
could hot. The Germans could not. he »art of,8ome tb b^™e,tbe deale” 
afford to lose man tor man. The ^r the serious condition of the town's
Germans have need 200,ON of their e”ptp,y in th® ‘depth8 « winter 
troops «n Roumanie and their hopes ,f ma8t be «mçmbered that the same J
have been great. The Germans are condition of affaire exists practically illlU
far from their base. While they a11 over 0ntario> *»• towns even ,i , nitbrlniTIinm
have conouered Roumania the non ««Mating the closing ot the churches that When SUttO^lg tTOnt
have conquered Roumania, the . n conserve ttte auI>niy to the poor nprvmiRnPRa ynrlf heaffar.hp, quest is in reality a weakness, bd- „ ,, u w u«e pour. «w tvwuvw, s m umwi^uv,
cause it renders it necessary that a It would seem that much of the blame, diZZy SpellS and ailments
vast number of men should be kept mu8t be put upon the railroads, which | peculiar tO their 86X—
there to guard their front, while these are u°*Me to coj>e with the eRua- nothingaffordsSUChDfOmpt
very men are required Iff the Wflet. tion through. la«k of »nd «nH wâcorMreM 38 Will
The beet opinion now is that the Allies men' or are mdlfferent- A” ot our - WBffOme gg Will
are gaining ground in Mesopotamia locf dealers hold invoices for cars ot follow 8 few d0S6S of
that the tangs have been drawn from coa1, .Bcn£ £bem day® a*°’ bUt 
the German serpent, that Serrai is c®””0 get t*e coal In although their 
comparatively safe. That the ear ,B” ln real aeed- Naturally
must be decided 1n the Wcet. Boss- tbey ,ee‘the ^tU» keenly and are 
ibly Austria will make separate peace arixlously working to relieve the situ

ated th* Kaiser's peace offer, was prt-b- atlon —768 courtor- ... > , >,
.■ably made, because he is afraid of ------ xoi > —

- what Austria may do. Ot course *ve | INTERMENT AT 08HAWA 
muet now expect an active submarine 
and Zeppeiin contest. Germany 4 
discontented and starving. Austria 
is short ot food and munitions. Rus
sia is getting supplied by Japan/ with 
big guns and munitions. The end 
appears in sight, but Germany Will 
die hard and many rivera'will run
with bleed before, the Allies will ob- depot, and thence .removed by train 
tain the reality we all no ardently Oehawa tor interment. There were 
long for. 1 ; nnmeren* beautiful floral tribute

Whet would speedily en* the war, }n memory of the deceased. Many 
would he peace between Austria, an* friends accompanied the remains to 

. Italy. Austria would demobullze aff* Osbawa

if

i
■w I

«.NO COMPULSION 
BY MILITIA ACT caSOrder Will Require Onlytbe. Re* 

rcuiting to Strength of City 
Regiment*.mind formed theslons, which to h|s 

chief duty ot the church. In theseDrt. J. MtNZttS 
SPOKE ON CHINA

-
days of war, women are engaged in Toronto, Feb. 15.—It i< stated here |JJ

that Cci. Mewhurn, ot Hamilton, now ^ * 
assistant adjutant-genenu of No 2 hw— 
Military District has be.'n placed in I 
charge of the proposed militia mobf-1 ■ 
lization in Ontario. Tué impression I 
among militia officers here is that the ■■ 
proposed application ot the militia act fl 
will require Canada’s i.fty or more ■ 
“city’’-.infantry militia regiments to ■ 
recruit to "war strength ( une thousand H 
men),-and carry on spring training, ■ 
two or three evenings a week, with ■ 
a possibility of Saturday or Sunday I 
afternoons, and two ot three weeks ■ 
camp in the summer. There are ■ 
plenty of rifles available no* to arm ■ 
these men. ■

Red Cross and patriotic Work. And
missionary work-is patriotic work.

Dr. Menzies, of Honan, China, was 
then introduced. Hfe address was 
mainly explanatory of the Chinese. 
Japan is spoken of as the going race 
but China as the coming race. He 
thought that China would have an 
important part in ending this war.

. The Chinese seemi queer in their 
customs. After a time one finds they 
have good reason for their “queer” 
ways. Frugal, industrious, intelli
gent, they have existed for ages with 
a population the quarter 1 ot the 
globe. They have been conquered a- 
gain and again, but they have ab-' 
sorbed their conquerors. Under the 
soil of China rest remains ot early 
Christian and Jewish missions.

If Christianity is not strong, hea
then China will absorb it. But we 
have reason to believe that Ghristi-

;

AnnouncementSympathetic .Address by Medical 
Missionary at Kingston Pres

byterial Meeting

-COAL SITUATION IN TRENTON*

I
The Kingston Presbyterial Wo

men’s Missionary Society opened Its 
third annual meeting in St. 
drew’s church on Wednesday aiter- 
noon. The opening was marked by 
prayers for the King, our Empire 
and the Allies. An address of wel
come Was given by Mrs. Perry ot this 
city, Miss MacDonald ot Picton, re
plying. Mrs. Hall of Stirling, presi
dent, gavé an address, followed by 
Mrs. Goforth who spoke on China.
/ Last evening at a public meeting 
in the church, Dr. J. Menzies, a phy
sician who has been laboring in 
North Honan, China, gave an ad
dress with peculiar reference to the anity Is conquering China, 
tiiedical side of missionary work.

The Rev. A. S. Kerr, M.A., pre
sided. Rev. B. C. Currie read the France to act as laborers
lesson and Rev. Mr. Kerr offered up 
prayer. A solo, *‘1 Heard: the Voice of 
Jesus Say," was sung by Miss Helen 
Keteheson.

, The chairman congratulated the 
delegates In their interest ln mis-

)

ft ■ Ostrom's Dreg Store
Now Open for Business

WE WILL BE GLAD TO WELCOME OUR MAIIY 
FRIENDS AND ALL FORMER PATRONS OF

Waters’ Drug Store
THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO MAKE 

OUR DRUG STORE YOURS

213 Front Street.

An-
I;

I

E 10,000 LOADED 
CARS STALLED:r \■-

t
Effort Being Put Forth to Get Them 

Into Canada
The Chinese are strong and heal

thy. Thousands hare been sent to Phone 105.

The land Is overpopulated. They 
have been farming their land ages 
and ages for two crops a year". The 
soil is not exhausted yet. They prac
tise intensive farming. The Chinese 
are frugal because always on the 
verge of poverty. It makes one's 
heart ache to see such waste in Ca
nada. 700 people to the square

Buffalo, Feb. 15.—Buffalo awoke 
today to a full realization of the enor
mity of its railroad embargo whiçh 
has begun to paralyze industry here 
and threatens the lives of its people.
At the Chamber of Commerce it was 
announced that more than 10,000 
loaded freight cam. were stilled ln 
Garden ville yards alone. There are 

mile to the population of North Chi- «iEO 3,006 loaded cars In the Black 
ha, aM living off that land. There Is n.fck yards waiting for toe Canadian 
little transportation means ln China roads'to take them açroaq the river, 
and this accounts for much of the The New York Central today put to 
poverty. A fairly Well-off Chinese work 1.000 laborers to help clean up 
farmer’s whole outfit costs about’IB the yards.
cents. They have not room for fences made today to get through Black 
When the crops are good, they gen- R0Cjt yarda into Brldgeburg a total 
erally have enongh to eat. But 0f 970 loaded cars, fojr Central and 
when food is scarce, there is mneb Western Ontario pointe. • ’ 
suffering.

The cities ft China do not grow.
The birth rate is very high, but the

! death rate is also very high. Many At li o’clock last night Are was 
die of hunger. bky i> ?''■(; .

S I, Tbelrivers are higher than the|H|j|H!l... 11 H 88,_ 
surrounding territory. Dikes often from a stove and the latter tell, the Benjamin rfowes died at his home 
break. Or the rains may fail. He floor taking flrd. The blaze follow- m the fifth concession of Thurlow. 
had often seen decent industrial tru- ed the Joist to the wail, then up the yesterday in his 79th year. Born in 
gal people a% famine, refugees. Bp!- doorway and curtain to the floor a- j Norfolk, England, he had been 
demies play havoc with these unfor- hove. Chief BrOwn merely used idem of this country tor the past

three extinguishers to put out the 42 years, where he followed terming 
fire. The loss is not heavy. The pro- He had been 111 three months. He 
perty is owned by Mr. Charier.

S

as

A GOOD BARGAINP-V
Counties» Women WALL PAPER REMNANTS AT 10c PER ROLL

We want the space for our new stock of Wall Papers, an* have 
put all our Ends in Bundles of 6 to 20 Rolls and have marked the 
whole lot at 10c per roll for a quick clear out.

These papers were 12 l-2c to 36c. old prices, and when you con
sider that the D alera cannot buy the very poorest paper oo the 
market now o sell at 10c. ■ Yon can see what a bargain this to. 

Look them over atid see if ihere is anything you can use.

beehive CHAS. N. SULMAN

■

■9
Hf
Ft ;

An effort^W1U also be

3!L
Ü
m —----------- ----  - ------ --- .a, — . .i JSBTÿffL....... --- '

DEATH OF BENJAMIN HOWES seas, Robert, Herbert and Frank, of 
---------- | Thurlow.

Leaves Widow and Fourteen Child-1 The late Mr. Howes was a fine off. 
ren to Mourn His Death. English gentleman, whose death is

deeply mourned.

orÊ
A SMALL NIGHT FIRE

- nrniMiffiit"
■8 discovered in a room over the United 

Cigar store. The leg had fallen
.

'
r

CARPET BALL LEAGUE.

Another interesting game <of & - 
pel ball was piayed last evening v 
the 8.O.E. lodge room between team 
representing the Sons of Keglan 

was a Methodist in religion. Besides and Yokefellow Club of the Bapti 
his widow, fourteen children sur- church and resulted In a win for i* 
vive: Mr*. Owen Rebe«OLachine; Sons of England by a score of 45 t 
Mrs. Nelson Cousins, BelleveUe. Mrs. 28. The players lined up as follow» 
Joe Demarsh, BellevUle: Miss Sarah 8. O. E. 1 , t 
Howee, Thurlow, Mrs. L. Anderson, P. K. Fisher 
Belleville; Mrs. H. Gerow, Thurlow. H. A. Lenox 

j Mrs. W. Simmons. Sidney, Richard, Cha*. Sutton 
' of Thurlow, James of Saskatchewan, W. Bennett "

___ I Benjamin'of. SaskatCheiii|^flwin.. Ik IteOy HMp
.with the 63rd ba,ttaiion now over- J Moon

- a res-
A proven women’s reniedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, ?.ud re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham’s

. Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug-leave no disagreeable' 
after-effects. They are—

: Nature’s aid 
to better Health
'“■•tiWKte'IRSSte—

1 tunates. ''A xjL'r>,X'V
The trouble ia that China has 

not a government that caret for the 
people. The land payâ ltl.50 per 
acre in tax to the government This! 
is used by the officiate who haVe no . 
other means of enrtilns^j Bfing, .

China to immensely wealthy. Her I 
mines are rich, hut the government1 
is indifferent to the people The 
Chinese are very intelligent.- In me- Always beam 
chanlcs they lead Ù*. They d* things , L
cheaper than we can. A wonderful

.The obsequies of the late Besie 
Lputoe Newsome, wife of Mr. A. New- 
some, took place on Thursday after
noon from the family residence.

f
§&Sn!I;

Rev. S. C. Mobre, officiating. The rè*: 
mains were then taken to the G. T. R. CASTOR IA Yokefellow
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ALL LEAGUE.

THE LOST-CHORD. !.26 ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

J. W. Walker ........
I West Disinfecting Co. ..
I Gas Department ............
' Morton and Herlty .........

Water Works

A GREAT CREDIT PROPOSED NEW 
TO BELLEVILLE PUMPING PLAN

. 10.66 

. 26.00 

. 0.50 CAST0R1A zIn 1851 Miss Proctorythe poetical 
^daughter of the note English''1 astro
nomer, R. A. Proctor, with two et 
her sisters, became a convert to the 
Catholic Church.. In her zeal in be
half of charity she is said to have 
overtaxed her strength and this was 
probably the cause of her early 
death, wh.ch occurred in her thirty- 
ninth year.

Perhaps the most popular of all 
her poems is that entitled, “A Lost 
Chord,” which Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
composer of the “Mikado," "Pina
fore,” and other comic operas, set to 
music :

. .. .<67.81 

...«22.60 

.... ,LS* 

.... 11.50
____16.00
.... 67.05 
.... 13.85 

18.08

Pay Sheet .....................
W. S. Darley & Co. ..
T. Vanmeer .................
Belleville Gas Dept. .. 
Intelligencer ..
R. P. White . ;.
J. W. Walker ..
Smith Hardware

• _ Public Works

Pte. a. E. Wellman <rf Gutter 
Kindly Remembered by His 

Friends and Neighbors

To Eliminate Steam by Install
ing Three Electric Units 

at Pump House.

w. Lindsay Limited Open 
Beautiful Store — Moved in 
and Opened up for Business 
Ypsterday.

For Infants and Children.

Motfiers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

—-*£^4 Always ✓ .

1 Signature//.IT

On the evening of Jan. 20, 1917, 
about forty friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home of Mr. Jas. F. 
Wellman, Gunter, where a very 
pleasant evening was spent in sing
ing, games, speeches, etc. After 
which the following address was 
read by Mrs. das. Sprackett and Miss 
M. Sprackett presented the watch to 
Eddie, who had recently enlisted in 
the 254th Battalion.
To Pte. 6. E. Wellman,—*

We, your friends and neighbors, 
have assembled here tonight to ex
press our appreciation of. the noble 
impulse that has prompted you, at 
this time of our country’s peril to en
list to fight for the liberties not only 
of your country, friends and rela- 
ivest but also the liberties of the

tA report was read at the water
works committee meeting last night 
from the Hydro-Electric Commis- ’
sion which was submitted as a pro- Pay sheet ........
position which would meet ttoe re- Schuster Co. ......
qulrements of the Fire Underwrit-1
ere and enable the city to do away sta£jord Hardware Co. 
with the steam plant at the pump- jjorton and Herity ... 
house and Install a modern up- to- 
date plant, the cost of operation of 
which will nit he greater than that 
of $he present plant with only half 
thèVcapacity.

By using three electric pumps, 
said Engineer J. W. Evans in com
menting on the report, “we will have .
a very flexible installation which will Lewls Ct>~ *8-70; Springer. & Safe,

$4.10, Sundry Items as per vouch
ers, $126.36,
18.90, Rochester Lamp Co. $9.55.

Yesterday an addition' was made 
to the already growing, up-to-date 

iblishments on Front St., 
Lindsay, Limited,

retail
when the C. W. 
threw open the doors of their magni
ficent new salesrooms at 249 Front 
St. This progressive Music 
since establishing in Belleville, ‘less 

has made steady 
progress towards the goal of perfec
tion in displaying its matchless 
wares,' and in giving comfort and 
pleasure to its large clientele. After 
a visit to 249 Front St., one’s con
viction is that the goal has 
reached; but to suggest this to the 
genial and energetic superintendent, 
Mr. S. M. Grace, or to Mr.- F. M. 
Barrett, the local sales-manager, 
would meet with quick denial. They 
say that this is but a commencement 
of their efforts to please their pat-

. . . . $66.86

.... 18.19
Fire Department

$ .90 AFirm
2.50

i Gas Committee Seated one day at the organ,
I was weary and ill at ease, 

And my fingers wandered idly. 
Over the noisy keys.

than a year ago,
Pay sheet $242.60, Smith Hard

ware $2.71, Stafford Hardware Co., 
$2.77, J. W. Walker $5.29, Pitts
burg Coal Co. $77.44, General Gas 

! Light Co $19.80, Oak Hall 50c, Wm. 
McGle a3.35, D. Gallagher $2.75, J. P«!*?**■’

of i i
1 know not- what I was playing,

Or what I was dreaming then; 
But I struck a chord of music.

Like the sound of a great Amen,

been

IRit
take care of the various loads at 
different times ef the day and use a 
minimum power for the maximum 
output of water and having an aux
iliary gasoline engine, we will he 
able to conform to the Underwrit
ers’ requirements and do away with 
the steam plant.'

“The coal question has become a 
very serious one and our coal con- j 
sumption is steadily mounting ow
ing in part to the inferior gigide of 
coal and in part to a larger quantity 
of water which we are pumping.

“By having such a plant as sug
gested, wp. can -operate with two 
men on* lè àoffr shifts as there will 
he no 'firing, or heavy work entailed 
and a plant of-this description re
quires a' minimum amount of atten
tion.” Repairs is a heavy item of 
cost at the present plant—about 
$500 pér year to the boilers.

“We can inatal this plant without 
interrupting the present service and 
by taking* out the piece of 16in main 
which nbw reduces our intake one- 
third of the capacity of a 20 inch 
pipe. I wish to point out that this 

the main is a men-

Geo. M. Clarke Co.,
.*It flooded the crimson twilight,

Like the close of an Angel’s, Psalm 
And it lay on my fevered spirit 

With' a touch of infinite calm.

a iwhole world ,
We fully appreciate the sacrifice 

you are making 15* giving up for the 
present, the prospects of a prosper- 

business career and the safety,

printing and Stationery 
Scantletnry, Ltu. $4.40.

'9

r For Over 
Thirty Years

rons. ous
ease and comfort of a good home, for 
the stem, perilous life of a soldier in 
this present unprecedented conflict, 
but we believe that the knowledge to 

of duty performed will he your

It quieted pain and sorrow-, 
Like love overcoming strife; 

It seemed the harmonious echo 
From our disconhgti life.

WOMEN TO GET 
THE SUFFRAGE

The Front is most imposing. It is 
quite impossible for one to walk on 
either side of the street without be
ing stopped by the brilliancy of the 
lighting at night; and, by day, the 
ont of the ordinary architecture dis
played in the construction of the 
front.

The contract for the alterations 
was let to Mr. Perry Denike. The 
front of plate glass framed In Kan- 
weer copper reaches to within a tew 
inches of the sidewalk, 
vonlng space is occupied by Mack 
marble, making a very consistent 
frame for the picture beyond/ The 
long sweep of glistening hardwood 
floors, reflecting the smoothly ex-! 
collent Hetntzman, Lindsay, Worm-1 
worth, Heintzman Grand, and other 
leading Pianok, which, with a pro
fusion of Victor Victrolas, Grafano- 
las, Sonoras and tatefuUy arranged,

. palms, carries the vision to the four |16 ln=h piece ln
Victrola Parlors in the rear. In this ace durin« >°w water and at the 

i . , . present rate of pumping it will be
department comfort ^d ^gance ls ^ t0 keep the we„ supplied
the rule; the patrons *«*8Jelled ■ £ water „ our present lntake
with comfortable lounge chal^’ 8° H„le5s this is repaired during the 
reclining at ease, one of the entaient ^ 
staff, which numbers seven, can spring.
bring, through the medium of the 1 tact we should make the-tests
instruments in the room, the world’s island *" orfr

a new tntake from

general excellence of the establish- heavy suction, there is no necessity 
ment. " for a pumping plant at the island as
mThe lighting and flxxtures which'has been suggested and the present 
were installed by the Hydro-Electric pump hou^n be utiHzed tor the 
of this tity.*are the crowning glory new platband the coal bins dispens- 
of the scene. At the show window ed with. > ^
in front are seven powerful nitrogen The Hydro report suggested a sec- 
lights casting a brilliant reflection, ond 16 ineffdmeharge main about 
upon the window. The lighting a mile ia length from the pump ng 
throughout consists of a series of station at a lower level that the 
inverted bowls of dull- copper hang
ing from the. celllfig, with the nitro
gen lights within consequently soft
ened to a dull radiance which is the break inThe present main, 
last word in artistic lighting. The Underwriters requirements

To the C. W. Lindsay Limited is 0™ 4% niillion imperial gallons per 
due the thanks of the citizens of day, TW Hydro planiste install 
Belleville for adding so materially, motor driven pumps with a combtn- 
to the beauty of the city’s business ed capacity of 4,860,000 gallons per 
district, and congratulation* are also j day. To complete the Are service 

for having such an energetic and I equipment they would add two gaso- 
Mr. Grace,, Hue engine driven pumps..

Aid. Deacon was authorized^Jé 
engage Mr,

1

■

V-'you
reward. X ...

And now, Eddie, since ÿoir have 
chosen the honor of going forth to 
defend the liberties of our friends 
and also the liberties of the world 
from being over-run, down-trodden, 
and debased by the most unscrupu
lous and fiendish military machine, 
the world has ever known, we your 
friends at home have a sacred duty 
to perform in upholding yhu in your 
purpose and knowing the needs of 
our men at the front, it is our duty 
to be thrifty ahd saving and to la
bor at such work as will aid you a- 
long with our other brave boys and 
allies in winning the war and to see 
to it that we labor for things es-

It linked all perplexed meanings 
Into 'One perfect peace,

And trembled away into silence 
As if it were loath to cease.

j JCUSTOMTIn Province of Ontario—Prob
able that Long-looked for 
Message Will be Passed This 
Session.

!
I have sought, but I seek vainly. 

That one lost chord divine,
Which came from the soul of the 

organ
And enttfred into mine.

It may be tllat Death’s bright angel 
Will speak in that chord again,

It may be .that only in Heaven
I shall hear that grand Amen. •

Exact Copy of Wrapper. the ...T»»» «—wv. -«-» ■—»■» mtrr-

Special to the Ontario.
Toronto, February 16—Is it at 
last tihe time for the women of On
tario to buy cymbals, ukuleles, and 
other instruments of music to cele
brate the coining of woman suffrage? 
Is the government after years of op
position going to yield to the con
tinuous pressure of the Liberals on 
the question of woman suffrage, as 
last session they yielded on the ques
tion of Prohibition?

Indications point strongly to the 
success of the Liberal campaign .car
ried on for many years to give women 
the 4ote.

At the general election of 1914 
the Liberals had woman suffrage as 
onto of their' main planks of tihelr 
platform, but at that time, as well as 
in preceding and succeeding years, 
as long as the liquor traffic was en
trenched and as long as the .goverh-i 
mentwas kindly disposed ztowards 
this traffic, it could not be expected 
that the government would grant 
woman suffrage, and year after year 
they voted down various Opposition 
proposals dealing with different as
pects of the Suffrage problem.

This year Mr. J. C. Elliott, Lib
eral member for West Middlesex on 
the very first day of the session. • re
introduced his perennial bill to grant 
the municipal franchise to married 
women, and Wm. McDonald, Liberal 
member for North Bruce, again pre
sented, his bill to grant the full leg
islative franchise to women. I 
-.It is probably to be expected th.it 

well himself, in his first

The inter-

\GOOD FEED BRINGS GOOD RE- \ 
TURNS. //1

There is no economy in poor feed. 
But feed bought from ua always 
shows a profit. Our prices for best 
grades are no higher than you pay ' 
for the questionable kind. The value 
of grain and stock food is best Judg- 

l ed by the results it effectss. Try ours 
I for better results.

i
CANADIANS USED LADIES’

NIGHTIES 
------- w ,

By So Doing They Fooled The Ger
man Soldiers.

sential.
And now Eddie, we will ask you 

to accept this watch as a token of 
our appreciation of your action of 
enlisting and when far away from 
friends and loved ones, when you

FEEIWith the British Armies in the 
Field, Feb. 15—For comedy there is 
an episode of Canadian history only 
a few days old, which began when a 
sprightly old lady behind the counter 
of a milliner’s shop in a French vil

li W. D. HANLEY & CO.
329 Front St.look at this watch may you remem

ber that your friends are praying 
for your safety and that you may 
return safely to ik after the liberties
Of the world hâve be'èn flrritly se-|lage by demanding 100 U dies’ night

ies (chemises de nuit he called them)

Phone 812
VO:1* m■x

-r-
well. As

GREAT JANUARY SALE Hcured.
Signed on behalf of your friends of the largest size. The village heard

the story of the shopping expedition, 
listened to the old lady’s shrill cackle'

, d»f laughter, and wondered what joke 
w&s on among the Canadian troops 
ft was one of those jokes which be
long to the humors of this war, mix
ed with blood and death. Up in the 
Canadian trenches there are shouts of 
laughter, as over their khaki a hun-) 
dred brawny young Canadians put on 
their night dreses. They have been 
tied up with blue ribbon. The old 
moon never looked down upon a 
stranger scene than those white-rob
ed soldiers who went out grinning in-

\m

and well wishers— y. . i
J. A. Gunter 

. Jas Sprackett 
F. I>. Haggarty

Phaetons
Auto Seat Ton Buggies 
Platform Spring DemecratWagons 
Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
Canopy Top Democrat Wagons 
Steel Tuhnlar axle Limber Wagons 
Cheese b etory Wagons 
Royal Mall Wagons 
Grocer Wagons 
Coal Wagons 

I Bolster Springs

i Painting .

Repaii ing 

Upholstering 
aU kinds of Automobiles Repaired 

Painted, and Upholstering, 

commerc al]B»dtes for Ford! Cars

I.

<
XPETBBBORO MAN STILL MISS

ING

Manager of. Turnbull’s Store May 
Have Suffered Breakdown.

present main and crossing the river 
about the railway bridge. This 
would remove the danger of the

à
i

Peterboro, Feb. 16.—After 8 days 
of search and enquiries, the police 
and relatives of Mr. F.J. Might, pro
prietor of Turnbull’s departmental to No Man’s Land** with rifles ar.d 
store, are still without word from bombs. Some of these night dress- 
hlm and have no information of an es(, so clean and dainty as they hart 
encouraging character. Le*skti his come out of the milliner’c shop, were

e^atoed red before the end gtf the ad
venture, and the-Germane in the du?- 
oute eft 
taetic

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon-Go
BellevilleOnt

Newton 
big ape 
attentic
view the Liberal policy on the matter, 
pointing outjtÿAtr lon^_ajivesftpy-nX

on Thursday, will devote 
to the question, and re- Xr

n common
withXim, and,when he left on Sun-

j. W, Johnson, Conservative mem- da? m°ming; Feto-harv 4, no alarm
her for West Hàétihgs, Who has long waB telt vntilntote ^ a*t®rn00a 
been a friend of womah suffrage, when his family were without word
again has his bills before the He use 
and there are rémours and indica
tions that the gqverment may adopt 
them instead of shelving them, as 

on in the past. v * :
The Hon. Mr. McPherson, express

ed himself ae favorable m a speech 
a night or two ago, and Captain Hart 

gardlng the settlement of the dam- Bnottler conservative member, who 
ages suit and other claims brought nsed to b6 flnnly opposed to the 
by Mr. Smith against the gas depart
ment. The cost of settlement 
be as ‘follows—city to pay court 
charges $286.00 and Gas Depart
ment $500.

A number of gas meters were 
ordered to be purchased not to ex-

ho was
due
progressive director as 
who has made a host of friends since 
coming to this city, as well as a 
most amiable and hftt(|-worfclng 
manager in

abtoeteft. The show rooms are 
igMeried by those who know, the 

"nest music store between Toronto 
nd Montreal.

t glimpses of these fan- 
ires before death came 

quickly, or the shout of .surrender 
from him. He was seen near the The Pierrots went 
Auburn Mils' that afternoon by a risoners in the moonlight and the 
watchman and he asked the time. Canadian staff officers Chuckled with 
When on the second occasion he laughter over long .telephone 
learned it was 5.$0, he used the ex-l'when the tale was told 
pression, “My gracious.” Late that 
night toe was seen near to is store by 
the city night watchman, and W. Iff- 
Hamilton, 'who conducts a nearby
hotel. He took a westerly direction Campbelltord, Feb. 16—Work was 
away from the river. Mr. Might ha<^ commenced yesterday on the rebuild- 

1 been <hreatened with |nervous break- mg of the Dickson Bridge Company’s 
down, due to the collapse of his store plant for the manufacture of miini- 
three years ago, when a number of tlone. x
lives were lost, anid his unremitting Thfe National Manufacturing Corn- 
attention to tola business since the 
new store was opened, and it is quite 
probable that the fire and explosion
at the Quaker Oats Co. further at- son Bridge Works Co. Ltd. 
fected him. Business was good, and 
he had no financial worries, and for 
these latter reasons his close friends 

hopeful that he will be heard 
the from probably in one of the larger

Cities. A reward of $200 has been time, 
offeree^ for information as to the 
missing man.

-as«wy> **y*** » * ■■■
ntreal* to come to Belle

ville and make a report regarding 
the installing of a pumping plant for 
the department.

It was recommended that the 
mayor and clerk be authorized 
behalf of the gas department to 
complete and seal an agreement be
tween Harry Smith and the city re-

J
back with acme Exceptional Banking 

Facilities
his

wiresL°S

, The thorough organization
of the Union Bank cl Canada,
covering the Dominion with 

£ver 300 Branches, and reaching the rest of the world through 

Agents and Correspondents, provides splendid bankitig facilities 
for its customers, whatever may be their business or private heeds.

Why not take advantage of this service ?

1WILL REBUILD MUNITION PLANT 
IN CAMPBELLFORDIGHT CLASSES AT COBOUflG.

'
.

,,ready A Hundred Students Have 
Applied For Tuition

measure announces himself a eon-
wlU. vert.I’dbourg, Feb. 16—A new depar- 

i ure has been ndade by the Collegiate 
Institute here in the organization of 
night classes and the. movement he» 
succeeded beyond the expectations of 
the most sanguine. .Although the 
movement is only a week old, appli
cations have been received from a 
hundred prospective etuaeats. The 
branches already decided upon, and 
for which instructors have been en
gaged are dressmaking, millinery, 
book-keeping stenography and type
writing and physical culture. Prin
cipal C. C. Arthur, is m Charge.

If woman suffrage does come this 
it will be another outstandingyear

victory for the Liberal Party in the 
House, and for their, progressive 
policies.

pany ef Ottawa And Brockvtlle, have 
purchased a controlling interest but 
the firm will be known as the Dick-

•i____J. 3. MOFFAT,
..............#. G. Moffat, Manager

Belleville Branch .. 
Picton Branch ____

• * • • #-» • • •
m

ceed 30. '
The resignation of Engineer Ev

ans was accepted to take place on
SEED OATS FOB SALE 

A car-load of Western Seed Oats, 
American Banner $1 per bus. Free 
from foul seeds, heavy and plump, 
and guaranteed to grow. I bought 10 
bushels, two years ago from 
Experimental Farm, Indian Head, 
bowed them on five acres measured, 
and had 600 bushels. This year I 
had the same yield. Parties wishing 
seed oats can see a sample and J>ook 
order at Mr, Potter’s, the Florist, 
near market. The oats are in Mr. 
Alford’s store-room on Pinnacle St., 
opposite Market. Will be there every 
Tuesday and Saturday. William Rose 
96 Dundas St. West. Phone 721.

6 tl6-2tw, d!6,2S.

Men are now at work on the reeon- 
sti notion of the building which was 
recently destroyed by fire, and Mr. A. 
H. McKeel, who has charge of the 
work will have K completed in record

Feb. 15.
Mayor Ketcheaon will represent 

council and city at the Hydro Asso
ciation meeting in Toronto on Feb.

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAare — -

' QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE'No. 165. .
(=21.
srecommended - that the 

gas,
otioe is hereby given that a Dividend at the frate ef THIRTEEN PB6R 

CENT PER ANNUM for the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been 
declared for the quarter ending Slst day of January, 1817, and that tQe 

payable at the Head Office in this City and at its brans 
THU RSDAT, the first daÿ of February, 1017, to shareholder» ol

Nu wa $. ■mjppumm
chairmen • of water, executive, 
and the mayor be a committee t* 
engage the services of a stenogra
pher for the city department.

The city auditor was instructed to 
preparc'E list of salaries of the offi
cials and present it to council on 
Monday night.

The city treasurer was authorized 
forward the annual fee of $25 to 

the Good Roads Association.
Accounts were recommended as

PURCHASED BELLEVILLE PRAC- 
- TICE. -— 1

1LATE B. HOWES. same will be 
on and after

MR. WM 'JE. COCHRANE KILLED 
BY KICK FROM HORSE P ‘ Dr. J. J. Robertson, has sold out 

hie practice to Dr. Volume, and is 
removing to BeUevilie, this week 
where he has purchased the premises 
and good-will of the late Dr. Mather. 
The genial doctor and Mrs. Robertson 
will be greatly missed hi our social 
circles.—Tweed News.

- , * 1 ™ 1 *
PATRIOTIC CHAPLAIN 

Capt. (Rev.) James Rollins, who 
went oveeeas as Quartermaster of the 
93rd. Bat. will revert to, the rank of 
lieutenant in order to to the fpoOt

record of the 22nd of January, 1017. - * S —- *»■«
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders ’willTbe ’held at tlic-Head 

Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, thei28lh of; February next, at 
12 o’clock noon. ^

, ByJOrder of^the{Board. \ ' V‘

, Toronto, December 20th, 1916..

John Elliott, Manager

The funeral of the late Benjamin 
llowee tok place yesterday afternoon 
from his home in the fifth of Thi;r- 
low to Carmel Charch, where Rev. 
Mr. Hoper officiated. Interment was in 
Elmwood Cemetery.

Word was received at Colbome 
last Sunday,, that Mr. Wm. B. 
Cochrane had been instantly killed 
by being kicked in the head by a 
horse. He has been living near Re
gina. Sask., for several years. 
Cochrai a was formerly a popular 
and well-known farmer of Bdvilie, 
Cramahs townshipl 
eldest sin ot the late Edwgrd-Coch- 

, M.P. His. many friends in 
dtstfict regret his untimely end

z.G. P. SCHOLFIELD.
/ General Manager.V

Belleville Branchtoi m - mMr.--------------■ ----------------

Seven captured submarines are bot
tled up in the harbor of Sputiiamptou, 
England, according to a gentleman 
recenZly arrived from England to 
visit friends in Newport, Rhode 
Island . ' • ’• ‘ vi-’ • *

MACE—WRIGHT

7followsHazel Irene Wright, of Stanwood. 
ard Pte. James Frederick Mack, of 
Springbrook, a returned eoldier were 
married at the bride’s home on Wed
nesday of last week.

;He was the .Market and City Property 
•j. St. Charles Co.
Belleville Gas Dept. .. ,
Atkins add Cochrane ....

Try oar Job Department for your next letter heads 
—yon wiB be satisfied. We db all classes of printing.

....$ 2-.7S 
. 68.76 rane,

this
.
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w 10 Day
R ’We find our stock too heavy and must reduce it. 
■You can expect extra bargains (or next 10 days

Wl»Ke Cottons 10c, 12 l-2c, 16c. 
Circular Ptttow cotton 22c ya.
Steady Made Sheets, double bed slue, 
*1.00, fl.Jf, *1.56.

m
~ TCHiE’siiiiBEi5

fFSTsB
:1 Wv-

! ‘“‘“ers After FueL I
gjgj . ■■* |5

■ ' ‘; M ^ 1 ||
»ÉI3„

HI
:1£

An Initial 
Display of

LADIES 
NEW SPRING 

SUITS

- ...„ . B>
First

Even the fanners are feeling the 
1,6 bitter nip of the coal shortage.

: pl0“" Many of them, from the adjoining 
17 m townships have recently made their 

awa«iMMM—a appearance among those who daily 
h bo^ Wi inq n ^Jv° txl visit the local coal offices in an en- 

7-7.™ 1, tw deavor to place orders for heating
J „ j tbet 7 ,“!>,! , ? material. But the agriculturists are
, tn* *”*•" » aeaumen oep- more fortBnaie than the city people 

USJ“ and ^e?ent.!Ulfe. ^ because their own horses and rigs
. ^T.4? C°dy W“ ° b°! v with which they can deliver their 
Is doubtful if .there was a priest
within miles of his home. So it Is J ^ord wood has become practically
n” , SU7r!^nf. „ 1, , Ia thing: of the past in the rural dis-
ecl in the CathoHc faith. The Cath-1 trjcU th„ trees left aland!ng bei„g
oltc Chureh lost thousands of mem- t0Q raluabk t0 ^ aBed {6r anything; 
hers in the early days of the west in but ,umUer. No more the good old
this way -and Is stilHooslng them ,mckgaw rittgs etlt ln the frosty alr,

" 1 * * and the axe that once gate the far
mer’s boy voracious appetite, now 
rusts away in the woodhouae which 
has been contorted into a storehouse 
or chicken pen. Never again will

HRHBEilw____, JB- „ x j that horse comment. "Josh and
ddhsr ITirlolneri faeb and Velu- Hiigam. fetch in some more wood fer 
sritfcw While under Influence of the, stove”, issue form the moke- 

!*»»#- cloud above the agrarian's head as
he toasts his shins at the kitchen 

aplenty at tire. Instead corné» the order, “St, 
on Saturday go down and fetch up some- «Ote 

coal.” ■’ v

* -ilH Î-lie B.„ ti

£>* &
_ga

7-, rjMbeen
WF*

&3g& ESTAISla
I>rints, fast colors, 12 l-2c yd.
S-4 Sheetings, a good heavy cloth,
22c >d.

heavy FUeneictu-, White and Cok
vred, 15c yd.

.. was the- "Jr-
Charles flapley Pearce, son of Mr. 

J. E. Pearce, of Toronto, formerly 
of Belleville was killed ln an air 
battle on August 24th tost; He was 
reported- missing from that date and 
since then the family had lost* hope.

ass just been 
who made in-

I1NI1Table Napkins *1.25 tp *5.60 doz. 
4» Inch Scrims 15c, 20c, 26c yd. 
Grey Gotten», 8c, 10c. 12 1-2. 15c vd.

*1-26, $1.65,

sTowelling, pare Linen, 10c.
121-1, 16c, Definite information 

received by his father, 
quiry through Col. Hendrick Ameri
can Consul at Pteuen. formerly " of 
Belleville: CAjown stove fodder.

Table Linen, 35tf, 46c, 60c. .«5c and 
| ' ip to *1.5» yd. - *1.90.

Grey Wool Blanket», *2.50 And *4.50. 
Black Slik, PaitoMe Silk, yard wldè, 
guaranteed pot to cut, worth #1.56 on 
sale ot *1.25. • •' ; >4;

Gtilateas, fast colors, 25c yd. 

White polite. *1.26 to *4.50. “
;January 8th, 1917. Ik Sir:—-: {rv With further reference to your 

letter of October 20tb, 1916, inquir- - llAlTTV
ing concerning a British attator, SlOLfc MvNLY 
named Pearce, I regret to have to ^

iz.’SJS •szrvxxz. isesm jewels
Society ot the Red Cross, Charles 
Rapley Pearce, Royal Flying Corps, 
was killed in an air battle near Oon- 
z-»ncourt north east of Perormc on 
the 24tb’of August. 1916. 

l am air,
Tour obedient servant 

(for the Ambassad 
Uthgow Osborne,

Skirts, in Navy and Mack 
^ttra good serge *3.50, *4.26, *5.06, 
16.50, **.60.

Women's IJnderslEfrte, made of good 
sateen 46c to *3^6.

silk Blouses, *1.15 to *6.60.

H ci scry and Gloves, for Men, Womer 
si6 CbihSren, 26c tp *1.56 pr.
20 dos. Gashmerion Hose size 8 1-2 to,
16 2Be ft.. - , f
Corsets, 60c to *4.06. X v ” - ' 
Underwear 26c to *2.00 piece

1# .dps. 'S'ooke 
Shirts made to retail at *1.00 on sale 
at 7 Be.
26 doz, Wobl Sox S6« pr. ;‘f ;;
16 doz. Heavy So* 19c pr. i 
Men’s Overall and Smocks. 
Brands. ‘ ,*j

<■t

0üB|^ESIB£S'H | f
Oue particularly stuni.icg Mods! on show is, of a Golden 

Shade, with the large pointed collar falling well over the 
shoulder, the beck of the Suit Goat being pleated with belt 
all around. See it and many others in our centre window ?

German
k’s

- dos. lingerie Blouses, worth *1.75 
: or *1.1»'. teiÜHE

Hotel tUm^oriueiai
evening tost wim it w«d discovered 
that tfce house • #as ; sheltering a 

3rd Sectary of EmbSey aneftk thief of the boldes S descriptionhssüSâ. KS-Chartte" Pbaree although nota 1*oï®ï' P"* **.!**m.^**'eeen 
name of BeHeriUe, was well known->he ^tel ^e^ntiy and was well

Wrn. Hk-aquifer arooimtot Ms ^5^5^5^3655^5^55?
Wend, whom^eaaid was ’sidtVand annnal meottns at the Town Hall 
-ftortly after left the house to call on picton on Satnrday laat. wlth a 
some frlendsrin town. good crowd fn attendance, the body
, i» the etestfng Mias Joseph- „# the hall bring well tilled. The
lue Ford, who occupies a room to the re86rved geats at the rear were occu 
nppsr tint, went dwwu stairs to join pfed by Iadle8> qntte a number of

D lire A I A - Mil Ï *T hl'r TUi whom out tor the occasion.
BUFFALO BILL ; J ^stora of , l0^m5 ter Ao6^ The election ot officers resulted asT rr„r Kfbnr T .,*?? ** ÏT’ 3* President, ClarenceStev-

go. It cost more to- keep- aj - ' AND THE POPE SSL ****"? en”Bn: lB* iS* Hrwident, Wiljetmarried men per year as a soldier.1 . ' ^ -------» B6n80n: îmt VK-^President, Hubert
t&to6£^rojiES|66gl<> man because! Probably the moot strikihgr scene and b^^touawZv^mJa^m^ *fcDo«mId; Secretary, Wt VuPettét; 
of separation aHo*ances and patrîv witnessed sc the yalkan duribg the Snvasiom. The^tirht i-ftbh usualiv Tre?-3urer- C/B- AIHson- I
otic grants, j It costs the country memorable j^ar of POpe i&timP* barm to the -tap» tall was turned *ï3‘* cMef 8l!eaker tor *** occa* I

Under the auspices of the 235th] Kr W to keep single men- in juMfce. was-the day when. Btrilplo out ^nd-to thoririB ^Ler was the &Z Wa8wJ- TtnrIff’ M* p; of A1'
taiion fast evening a refiruitlmr 8toTO* ^ 9ho,IB •* «Wks, Are they Bill TRen in Rpme With his WOd oniv nersoe about susoiclon at onre 6erta' wh° spoke at «°®« ,OT«*J* on

Ilu « 71 T8 worth ftr (Trices “No.”). Girth,. West Show), in his scout costume, In^ÏÏâ-tion ** P°atf<!al <lue8tioDS of **T> j
7*"‘* h8i<1 iD Grif3nî th6ater *»“'< be satisfied with’, the second «ameute, and^tong hair, and accom- m«* Fortfs rm^ ^caW the fact At ^ vonclaston ot **■ T,Qrtfl”3
which was packed with citizens of best. Why should we fear to make panto* by . twenty-five printed Z™ Inn~ a, adtlrOTS- » collection was taken, to
nil classes, Mr. N. F. Davidson, K. a young man. uncomfortable by ash- and feathered CathoHc Indian' war- peared a^i^^Ïagar was -calî ^ diYided betwaen tbe Red Cro8®(=5 Heliotrope. Oonenhau n

.„^aa|„r - -- —• — —SZJZ&ZIZ 1 Memalise and
make a. name and going to eu® out some- f«tiier" hphPttte- Room 'pirriatisra as*; patricato, 'hP ’ aernsed 'î^; to fifiSb etetton. -■ -

ders,” he sal#. He to- guard railway bridges under the was bring borne through thw Z ZiTZ He Said lhet " ^ Conservatives =
boys of Cookstown, a- Mtitiia Act. J «torn»»!- in tbe- sedi* gestatoriâ, ^ SSSnSSLit toteed “ Jetton theyWofild be de- M , £ f SILKS ^ung Duff who hap laid -Surely the call of tiw men st the on hi» lV»d tee gargeouo gold a=* ^ ^ J feated' H“ al«» referred to the = ********sssssrspcrz's —SEE

” of #» who stay at hofae are tpe nri feel sorry for the man who The beam* popped et a aignal Cresttjewieié* that'Me guilt was estoblish ’Mr‘ ParH*-mejit. Sf. P. P, also
makes the great refusât, thereby los- the Kaput Hand,- ? and Buffalo jmL« oo. hia 1^»!^7^ establish- ^Te a 8Kort address and referred to

makes the difference in the ing Bis self esteem^ aiMl: hih little company pressed ttmyl vrore fMind oath the pre8en€e oF the ladies, and said
- - -wh*at 50c in Russia andr V»»tain Lane spoke a few words ward and: devoutly ktoeect (he ring** L90.M, . goM: that he had voted to extena aefran-

1.80 to Canada? The British pavy Up raid 6000 - ounotid were soon tW aged! Ptwtift. TBe Pope spote Lrtttl ,.rewnmt' brool anll *° women and would continue
it has made us prosperous so much wmtog home to be scattered pleasant» 2» all of them, gave tham , brewete twHS’sT^J *° d° *°' PlrIlem6nt «** that
so that our young men prefer *3 throughout Canada. Their appeal hu blesfag end a chamberlain -, at ! ttTJ t . “*? tWs was a serious time and and
to *4 per day to enlistment and ought fo make the Militia Art un- hi», request, présente*' each one-of Ï rf^ ^ la a smril ^ ?* °Uh que3Uon before the
leave some one else to keep the old nec.*wry The term* of peace will them, wfb» » jubilee medal. BUfflaio tlÿw ,. , 111 people cbould be the successful pro-

, fa not so much cowardice, that keeps Ptcderlrtt the groat sroq.t th° Go,ernment at the begtoltog of
- o-r young men back but lack of ap- .^-showman, had some though of war" He referred briefly to On-sttuatipm” beeoatog; a Catholic Mng bâfdro-he'^ojT.Wle, aod f^TrittofiSd with a

Iting oM^battatol fc^s ^hatr^mf-rSchtlce f h^C'P" /IxZh, * ipat,on |B the f*** War totSTHÈkJJ
Th» Z77 fBrts thet have cbme to light sdttceT,a8 ritorty astawrishedv,. f-f ;& est extent of her resources to order

pe u , gain the lead a- the-eioi* of Ms baptism was printed. P Tie services of Chief Ryan were that British ideals and. British liber-vç-ftûBe ITgx oil fftygMif oft --- jr- > V .,r l1v ^ a> f 'T , I C x5 H18A -<l 8 3JAU tintuu UDBr*e
n t t7Am «V DUggcstcu S3\8 iBB’ ! ,** (iVfiP LâtilOïK! K6Erttâr t n«,îî -la/I «.nsi ■ fka tinnno? m&ll *'■ - - - » * » -, vÎS-4*v -nJv7_. ■ •’ ^ »65»wi [,81;SO. AUtASlOCI, onfl il*®- yOuttlSi *“*» tj IDlKut DISVAil. , J •• , ' -ce

Hmb was taken to m adjto^town Tha UllT. dS?!^ t“ke* ^ ^ te^fwp’ A resolution of condolence pn the
time as wtKen ™ *<ijoccm town, aw Cody w*e peyti^l s. vim to Diaver^lappeaured" bedBbee Msurtetrate death ef toe late T ft Wria-h* «4a

ada mûri emZ^lT Te htops c”uM ^roZi^ ls' Z T° ^trate ^ da- at the time of his death was Freri-
tdL ““h be sparod^nd derided to bovrott fjtSL, ^ Pho*ogra.tilMe» that ha had no- reootlectlon de„t of the County Association, was
™ , those stores emnlovtoa 'voir Jen ^ ^ by transition Of which he was passed and a copy directs» sent to
liked to tuose stores employing young men. pointment to take same pictures -at; o-d admtttod havine been .return, the «-was not lew* before the stores Buffalo Bill. Five or sto ma* wero af^nto^Letcen M Wr,ght“Th*

teh a wave wel-e advertising that they did not waiting to see the scout, when, aly^p* of age, aud for this reason, j.----- -
^ ... - — ““-Me young men- jeoupto of C»thotie ririers who toto,]»*, because. hi. tatoer- is a respect- CHARGE ALLEGES F6M* PKE-

an immense range to MALSO THE NEW

COATS
-ihoooe from 98c to *2.00.
4M Over Aprons 29c, 50c, 59e, 79c 

« itoecy Collars 16c to *8.66 each.

^r

Pr.—

RIGHT 
y GOODS

Annual Meeting of
P. E. LiberalsWtnS&Cb RIGHT 

PRICES
gai

HI-
(

You’ll be pleased with the new Coat Models that our Buy ! — 
ere have brought to you from New Xork. A fe > of the tiret ) S 
arrivals in Vo verts, Gaberdines and Wfiol Jersey Cktes, \ SS 
shown in the centre window tonight.—See t.heon ■

a
hero, as he spent a great part of Ms 
short life her», where be attended 
the Sigh School. He wes about 22 
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